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Drive Started to 
Organize State’s 
Workers By^FL

BOISE, Sept. 9 (/P)— The .American Federation o f Labor 
has opened a drive to orjranizo Idaho's more than 2,700 
Btate employes despite an inform al view o f the state’s attor
ney Keneral officc that stato.-agcnciea cannot enter into 
contracts with labor unions.

The orffanijaUon drive was started  by the AFL Union 
o f State, County and Municipal Employes. Emmett Jones 
__________________________ ____ o f  Coeur d’Alene, on leave.of

Fail'Grounds 
Bustle W ith  
Prepai-ations

riLER. Sept. B-Tho Filer falr- 
grqundt WM ft bctljlve ot ftcllvlty 
Mondftv M exhibitors wlUV Iruck 
ioaO.1 o l }]ve.ilock and oDiei CJLlilblU 
floekcd to the fairgrounds to pre
pare for the annual event, which 
beslnji^WMneidny.

Race horses, cowboye. rodeo .ilock.. 
special event entertainer. ,̂ and Sle- 

« brand Bros, carnlvnl began arriving 
* at the fivJrsrountl.1 this momlnff. 

RccordlnR to Tom ParkB. falrboard 
secretarj-.

Large delcgallon.^ of Orange rep-

I rctcnUtlves were ile.-vdylns the dif
ferent Orange exhibit boottu this 
morning and reveral pens of stcer.i 
from Jerome county 4-H Jouth.i nr- 
Hved for the dl.ilrlet «-H fnlr tt’hlcli 
will be held Friday and Satiirdny.

Pnrti nnnouneect Uiat resen-ed 
'seat tickets for the fnlr are on hale 
at Detweller Bros. Inc.. In Twin 
rjill*: fnlr ground/i office nt Flier: 
Dodds Clgnr fltore In Kimberly and 
tlie Stiidcboker grocery In Buhl.

■'Lotii of reserved-scat tlckeu are 
Btin available." Parks said. "We’ve 
run out of tickets at Mveral places 
at various times but there are stilt 
tickets avalla'blo from other u les 
places." '
• w. O. (Bill) Priest, county club 
agent, today announced that several 
additional awards havo been donat
ed by, Tu'ln FnlLi county and state 
firms nnd orffanltallon* to supple
m ent, the prlre list for the 4-H 
county and district fairs.

parks ftdvl.ied exhibitors to con
sult the premium list. Most exhibits 
must be entered at the fnlrgrounds 
by Ihls evening, although n few ex
hibits are permitted Tuesday.

Limit Sef oji 
SpudSupport 

- Buying Plans
WASHINGTON. Sept. 9 01J!)-TIio 

agriculture department, revising Its 
wartime policy of all possible farm 
producUon. said today iLs 10« po- 
iftlo price support program will be 
extended only to farmers who plant 
within acreage restrtcUons.

OrilcEnts said restrictions 
needed to avoid repetition of this 
year's "coaUy experience. A flood of 
surplus potatoes Is forcing the gor- 
emment to buy about 07,000.000 
bushels to support prices.

An additional factor, they snld. Is 
the fact that demand for polntoc.i 
next year Is expected to be no larger 
Uian thU year bceauso eercalis 
vegetables and fruits will be plenti
ful.

Next year's pot.'tto go.'tl will- be
373.000.000 busliets or about-a^O,- 
000 less than this year. It Is about
73.000.000 baihels less than - this 
year's production which topped the 
goal by X7,000.000 baihels.

The estimated production Is based 
on- a national acreage goat of 3.» 
631,000 acres. Including 383,000 
acres of early potatoes. •

The announcement marked the 
first time since early In the war 
that the government has sought to 
re.itrlct production in any monuer. 
It mny pnve the way for similar 
programs on other cropa expected 
to be.Jn surplus toon.

FLASHES of
LIFE

Mrs. Olga Sandler Is thankful for 
hers.

Police had Mrs. Sandler’s report 
Uiat she was held up by two masked 
gunmen, who took her 11,000 din
ner ring and <760 «ri&twatch. then 
asked for her wedding and engage
ment rings which she valued at 
tlMO.

-V  left tliem at home.”  Mrs. 
Bandler said she replied. “ I'm al
lergic to them and my finger* break 
out In m rasA."

She held «n t her sore finger. The 
gunmen looked at it. then drove off.

VE&SATILE 
CHICAOO, Sept. 9-Prom  8 pjn. 

to 9 ajn.. Alice Byrne, 31, Is »  
chorus girl In a Chicago nightclub.

Between costume changes, she 
prepares for her day time Job.

It Is Udchlcg the fifth grade at 
Ward public school on the south
side. . _ ■
COTfVEItTEO 

BLUPPS. Ill, Sept. I»-They used 
to call the PSrst Methodist chtircli 
here "the church on the hlU.“ 

Now Ita an apartment house.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Vanier bought 

the church dwelling and converted 
it Into a flve-ftportment dwelUns 
to ; K t e m u .

absence as a burOau o f high
ways employe, is leadiner the 
campaign as a full time or- 
frnnizer.

Jones sai^ the results o f  his 
e fforts  "j<o far have been very 
Kood. We've received very 
little interference. We run 
into jt little opposition from  
appointive state officers but 
none from the clected- o f f i
cials.”

“ We expected to run into a little 
opposition." Jones explained, "be

cause any time we try to do -lome- 
CHlne like Uils we do run Into that/' 

Road Workers Organized 
Jonctfi. who formerly worked seven 

years for.tiie bureau of highways in 
Coeur d'Alene, said local units of 
the AP" union Imd been formert in 
all five state highway districts. That 
Is the main stxensth of the union 
now. JonM nald. He estimated there 
were "about 500 or COO mcmberi:" 

The union organiser snld the 
stnto council of Uie AFL State, 
County and Municipal Dnptoyes 
would meet In Boise about the mid
dle of'October "to decide what we 
are going to do about seeking recoR- 
nltlon from Uie state." Jones de
clined to comment on the attorney 
general's informal view that the 
union would be Unable to secure a 
contract from any stnte agency.

No Cplolan Asked ' 
Phil J. Evans, ajuistant attorney 

general, said today that the attorney 
general's, office had never been 
asked by a sute agcncy for an 
opinion , on the .Usue of union or- 

mlifttlon for.itjvlo employe.i.
“THIS office has takcn'Uie view." 

Evan.1 said, -that tJicre Is nothing in 
the law prohibiting »ute employes 
from Joining a union organlxatlon. 
But we hold the view that the dlvi- 
aloDS of the state Itself could not 
enter Into contracts dlrecUy with 
such organizations.**

Jones sal(  ̂that most of his union 
members werejiighway maintenance 
aad other “heavy labor"'workers. 
Jonea aald the "white collar groups 
havo been pretty tough, but thev are 
beirtnnlng to listen.”  ' '

Oov. Arnold Williams was en route 
todity to Idaho Polls for a Demo
cratic campaign rally ond was not 
available for comment.

ALLEBOlO

vtr, o iM  Randier ii thankful for Daniel Jaclno of New York—were

Army Patrols 
Trieste After 

New Rioting
TRIESTZ, Sept. 0 < /T^-A rm ed

Trieste today following î n outiirealc 
ot violence ycalcrday during which 
they opened fire to disperse a Yugo
slav demonstration held In defiance 
of ft military govemmeht ban. Seven 
Amerieans and one Briton 
Jured.

Trieste was declared off Umlta to 
all allied military personnel not on 
duty In the disputed city. All shore 
leave was cancelled for men of the 
U. S. cruiser HunUngton and of 
several smaller British ship# in the 
harbor.

Police jioUolled Oorlria, 25 miles 
north- of here, where American 
troops broke up a similar demon- 
stmUon yesterday. The crowd was 
scattered without serious incident.

Tlie Trieste demonaUatlon. »ta«ed 
in defiance o f  AMO'refusal to grant 
a. permit. Was scheduled to coincide 
with the anniversary of the Venezta 
OluUa partisan uprising on Sept. 8, 
1943—and Incidentally with the an- 
nlvtrsary of lUllan surrender. For 

■Mveral daj-s prior to' the incident, 
.the communist press had openly de
clared an Intention to defy the pro- 
hlbiUon.

The seven Amerieans—six soldiers'

soiePtaecâ survivor Mishap, Car Crash,
Drowning Take Lives of 

Boys, 18 and 14; Man, 30
A  highway crnnb, a racins car mishap and a fishing accidcnt cost the lives o f Ihrco Magic Valley residents Sunday in 

a  week-end marked also by other serious but not yet fatal motor car accidents^
The dead: ^
Thomii.H McCarthy. 18, Burley, killed when his raciilff ca.r upset at Bnriey after he had won an auto race.
Donald Pueic. 14, Glenns Ferry, killed when a m otor car overturned in Jerome county after a tiro blew out. 
hverett L. Rice, about 30, Hazclton farm er drowned after he slipped and fell into Snake river near the. Murtaugb

Peter Link, S. rests la a hospital bed at Elko, Nev., where he wa» 
taken, llie sole snrrlror of a chartered transport plane which crashed

. .. -----  York—were
wounded when «  hand grenade was 
tossed from a window In the San 
aincomo district A British officer 
was also reported to have been in
jured. Jaclno suffered a leg woupd 
from »  aheU fragmenL Three sol-

A  company of American military 
police raided the house from which 
the grenade was thrown and arrest- 
ed two fuspeelj.

Explosions Rock 
Holy Land Town

JE31USALEM, Sept. fl tUID—Two 
violent explosions shook the center 
of T el Aviv early tonight ond Initial 
reporu Indicated railroad lines 
through the city had been sabo
taged.

One explosion occurred near the 
central postofflee and a second near 
the Tel Avlv-Jaffa boundaJy.

The extent of damage and casu
alties could not be determined im - ■ 
mediately.

It was believed that the bUstj 
marked a continuation of the out
breaks by Jewish extremists mark
ing the e%'e of the Palestine coo- 
lcrci)c«» ia LondOB.

Federal Plan to End 
Sea Strike Rejected

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (U.R)—*Hopc.«t fo r  prompt settle
ment o f  the nationwide mnrit'imc strike took a  nosedive to
day as defiant tmiou leaders rejected government propo.-jals 
to ond the five-day walkout.

W hite Hou.se Pre.H.t Sccrotiiry Charlc.s G. Roas snid Pre.- î- 
dent Truman has not taken a direct hand in attempta to 
nettle the .strike; Ros.s explained that 1he,.matter wn.s still 
in the hands o f the govern
ment’s labor exi>erLs.

Secretary Ilnrrj- Umdeberg of the 
.Urlking Bailors Union of the Pncl- 
flc (AFL1 charged In San Francisco 
that the tleup was the fruit of 
"tragic blundering”  In Washington, 
ind said it would continue until 
he union's contract f o r  higher 

wages was approved in full. —
FavarlUsm Charged 

Accusing th e  administration ot 
favoritism to the CIO, Lundebers 
Boid thrrc wna only one way to end 
the strike. That, he said. Is wage 
stablUntlon board reversal of the 
decision whleh disapproved pay In
creases for AFL seamen that were 
»3-to ‘$lO jiTnonth'hlghcr than'thoae' 
granted CIO maritime w.
Jaat June,

T he WSD U scheduled .to open 
hearings tomorrow on powlhle re- 
consiaeraHon of the dLiputed de- 
cLiion. .. _ .

Lundebcrg ls.iued' hU stAlement 
shortly after his iwo-<iay confer
ences with Aiihtnnt Secreury of 
Labor Philip Hannah. Hannah left 
Immediately for WashlnKion by 
pinne to report to Secretnrj' of Lab
or Lewis B, Schwcllrnbach.
> • Facing Test
The union's stand broughb th 

govemmenfs reconversion w ag 
policy Its most serious test- A re 
versnl by the bqard w o u ld ^ d  the 
strike—but, officials say. It would 
also end Uie board’s usefulnes.1 as 
a atablllratlon agency and open the 
way to a now round o f  strikes for 
higher wnge.t.

A.1 late iw last night, the Rovern- 
ment had no plans to selie the 
strikebound shlp.^

Extra Bus to Run 
During Fair Week

In order to handle Uie Increased 
traffic, and addlUonal trip will be 
added to the schedule of Uie Twin 
FolU Motor transit company during 
the week of the fair at Filer, ac
cording to J. Ted Davis, ou-ner.

Tlie new run will leave Tu-ln Falls, 
westbound, at 11:15 p. m,. and Filer, 
westbound, at llHO p. m. East- 
bound the bus will leave Filer at 
13:20 a. m. and Tn'ln Falls nt 13:43 
a. m., he said:

■nie addiUonnl run. during the 
week of the fair only, will bring Uie 
total of dally trips to five.

Delay Soiiglit 
InU.N.Meet 

By Ministers
PARIS. SepU 0 c/PV-The foreign 

ministers council, agreeing to a pro- 
poMl by Soviet asked the
United Nations general'  OMsmbly 
today to postpone for one month 
>ts tcheduled. Sept. 23 meeting In 
New York to o\‘old conflict with the 
Paris peace conference.

At the some time Informed quar
ters reported that the foreign min
isters had decided to meet In New 
York next month to present to the 
assembly Uie peace treaties which 
the conference Li now drafting for 
Italy, Romania. Hungary-, Bulgaria 
and Finland. Tlie ministers al.io 
would begin drafUnjr treaties for 
Oermatyr and Awtrlo at that Ume, 
these Quarter.i said.

U. & Net tnclBded 
Tlie United State.% did not Join 

In the request for postponement of 
the general n-uembly meeting, but 
did not offer any objection. Britain 
associated herself ‘ 'provisionally" 
with the request, re.ier\-lng final 
decision pending a lelephotie con
ference between A. V. Alexander, 
who attended the foreign ministers* 
meeUng. ond Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevln. who haji returned to 
London for discussions on Palestine.

France Joined with Russia In sup
porting the move, also favored by 
China and Belgium, who wer? In
vited to sit In with the big four.

Meeting Held 
The ministers' decision wiui taken 
I a five-hour mee.tlng which began 

last night after U. S. SecreUiry of 
State James P. Byrnes’ return from 
Oermnny, and continued into the 
early morning.

Immediately after the meeUng 
Foreign Minister Paul Henri Spaak 
o fje lglum . ll^c. l̂dent of the United 
NoUona general n-«embly. relayed 
the request b y  trans-AUanUc tele
phone to Tryg>’e Ue, U. N. secre
tary general, ot Ue'.i headquarters 
In U k e Success, N. Y.

• JEROME, Sept. 9— A  14-year-old Gknns Ferry boy was 
killed three and a half miles we.nt of here Sunday night when 
a tire blew out on the car in which he was riding on highway 
25. The accident occurred about 10:30 p. m.

The dead youth is Donald Pusie, 
who with four other companions 
had driven from Glenns Ferry\to 
Jerome. su{»po.<Jng the Jerome rodeo 
was still in progress, according to 
Coroner J.-R. Wiley, who Investi
gated. The youUi died from skull 
fractures, the coroner snld.

The boys were returning to Qlenns 
Ferry when the left rear tire blew 
out, causing the car to overturn. 
Witnesses reported thot driver of 
the auto. Ray Collins, 18,-OJtnns 
Ferrj-. wus not tlrlvlng more Uian 
35 miles per hour. ^

The other occupants, aU from 
Olenns Ferry, received only slight 
Injuries. Tliey Included Roy Wells, 
10, son o f W. E. Wells. Olenns Ferry; 
Dean Boyce, 10. son of A. E. Boj-ce, 
Twin Palls, and Mm. V. Peberdy. 
South Park. Tu'ln FnlLi; who re,- 
celved a broken nose and ft\ce Incer- 
aUons, and Charles D. Wooles. ID, 
son of T. P. Wooles, 01enn.i Ferry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uny CoUlns, <ir., par
ents of the driver of the ear, came 
to Jerome ihLi morning and return
ed the four boys to Olenns Ferry. 
The boy.i were hou.v:d at a Jerome 
hotel Sunday night. Sheriff Lee

Dixon Fai-mer 
Drowns After 
Fall ill River

HA2ELT0N. Sep?. 0 -  Slipping 
and falling into the water while 
fishing Sunday evening, E%-erett L. 
Rice, about 30. dros-ned in the river.

Rlee was fLihlng from Jerome 
county side ot the river, not ' 
from Murtnugh bridge.

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson said that 
the man's brotiier-ln-taw. with 
whom he was fWilng. saw him slip 
and fall Into the water. The rela- 
tlve Jumped Into the river and tried 
to pull Rice to shore but waA unsue- 
cewfut. ^
. Tlio body did not rUe to'ih'e —. 

face after golnc down. Uio aherilf 
said.

The accident occurred about 7 
p. m. Tlie body wm recovered two 
hours later in 18 feet of water by 
Sheriff Johnson and Coroner J. R. 
Wiley of Jerome county.

The fL'hermnn's companions In- 
dirnted to Investigators that they 
believed he niiiy havo suffered eith
er a heart, Miock or an epllepUc 
seizure when lie fell Into the cold 
water. Sheriff' Johnson said.

■nie man was Uio son of Mrs. 
Amelin Rlcc. and farmed In the 
DlJon dUtrtet near Haielton.

The body Is at the ‘White mortu- 
ary. Twin Falls, pending funeral 
nrrangcmenta;

Drawing for Deer 
Hunt on «ept. 12

— BOISE,‘ Sept.-ji A dmwing to 
select the name.% of 4.050 hunters to 
pnrUcipate In three special deer 
hunts in the Minidoka naUonal 
forest ha.̂  been set for SepL 12. Uie 
stale fbh and game department 
said today.

Applications have been received 
at a "brisk" rata during the past 
week, the department said. Hunters 
may apply for only one of the hunts. 

The Minidoka hunts include: 
Cassia dlvUlon 3J50 permits, Sept. 

71 to OC4.-0.- 
Alblon division, 400 pcrmlL’i, Oct. 

13 to Oct, 20.
■ Sublett ond Black Pine divisions, 

400 permits, Oct. 13 to  Oct. 20. -  
A special elk hunt draylng with 

550 permlt.1 at .itake will be held on 
SepU 30. Hunts will be sUged In 
the Soldier mountain area in CaMla 
county, and in Elmore, Valley and 
Boise counUes.

Bulf^arian Ballot 
Unseats King, 9

SOFIA, Bulgarin. Sept. S (/P>— 
Nlne-year-old King Simeon II. a 
bluc-eyed school boy who hoa been 
the flRureheod ot the Jiulgarian 
government for the last Uiree years, 
has lost his throne.

The government announced today 
that votes 00.11 in Butgaria's Siffiday 
plebl.iclte favored Uie c.iublliljmenl 
of a republic 3,801.100 to 171.000.

Simeon will go into-exile this 
week. Helping his -mother. Queen 
Ioanna, to pack, he has expressed 
pleasure that he will soon see his 
Italian couslw. his- grandfather, 
former King Vittorio Emanuele of 
lUIj'. and many other relatives In 
exile.

Miss America Features Chain Snapped 
On Eaj:s, Adaptable for Wife-Leading

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
ATLANTIC c r r y ,  N. j.. SepL s 

(Ui!)—This dispatch probably ahoutd 
appear In the hardware dealers 
monthly: it is about a chain you 
a n a p I0  your 
wife’s enra.

Grab the chain 
and le a d  h e r

w ant You-T^bu 
rivet an Iron hoop 
In her nose and 
gel the same ef
fect. by attaching 
a  rope, but alave 
eor-rlngs are bet- 
ter. With them 
you can guide her almost as well as 
If you had a bit in her mouth.

You think I  am spoofing? Touched 
by the heatt Drunk?

The most beauUful woman In Uila 
naUoQ wear* a cliam from ear to 
efir. Name of Marilyn Buferd. of 
HoU)-wood. CoUf., now Miss Amer
ica, most beautUul ot oU Out t>au.

OTUHAN.

Ues at the AUantlc City beautj 
pageant.

I  gra.iped Miss America’s chain 
and led her for a spell. It worked 
fine. Where I went, she went and 
all she said was, "ouch."

The tall »nd stately Miss Buferd 
made a deal with a Hollywood genius 
(Who probably woutd be embarrassed 
If I menUoned his wlfe-leader here) 
to keep her ears chained whenever 
she appeared In an evening gown. 
This was her first commercial com
mitment. while she still was only 
Miss California. Now slie's making 
the boys with the contracts sUnd In 
line.

The school ma'ams 00 the board 
of Judges decided that Ults Buferd 
should spend her »3.000 the 
American Academy of DnusaUe Art 
In New York. Then shell go home 
to th^ stucco bungalow where the 
lives with her tD0th;r. photographer 
father, and Ifl-year-old brother, and 
let the movie moguls cool their heeU 
on her front porch. All the Ume. 
of course, her ears wlU be.chained 
together; any morle maker who

leads her on 0 sound at«M wlU pay 
cash for the prlvltege.

I hope this docs not sound as 
though I am sneering at Miss Amer
ica. She Is a blue-syed brown- 
lulred beauty, bust 35 and ose-hblf 
Inches; all other measurements In 
proporUon. She's also smart. She 
had to prove It (while -wearing her 
chain) to Uie Judges. She studied 
a year and • half at the University 
of California at Los Angeles; then 
tried to cra«h the movie studios. 
She got *  bit p an  In «  recent flicker 
at Warner brothers; found herself 
Ignored by the director of on eplo 
In which she was seen for ,45 seconds 
at RKO.

And that brings us back beUtedly 
to the subject pf thU Item. The 
press agents k>oked » t  Miss Amer
ica's chain ears and sosped. They 
predicted to a man that all the 
other ladles In the country toon' will 
be chaming their ears together too. 
That WlU be a happy day.
. If j-Dur wife U balky, yank the 
chain. Shell follow you. aU right. 
Or set her ears pulled oti.

Danger Spots ,
BOISE. Sept, 0 lU.PJ—'hie <mfe- 

ty bureau of the stale depart
ment of Itiw enforcement report
ed today Hint the moat "danger
ous nreas" In Uio state are U. S. 
hlghwoy 10 between Wallnce. 
Kellogg .and Coeur d'Alene In 
north Idaho; U. S.' 30 mid state 
No. 50 lnT»-lnFnlls county; stale 
highway 25 In Jerome and Oood-

Waslilngton counUes In Muth- 
western Idolio, and Bannock. 
Bingham and Bonneville coun
ties In eastern Idaho.

Johnson said. Bpyce was treated 
by a Jerome phy.ilcian this morning.

Chief of Police Bill Groves alw 
Inve.itlgnted the accident

Jerome xlieriff.-i'officials are 
Ing to iontact rclnUves of the dead 
youth In Gleans Ferry. It Is under- 
Jitood that nn uncle and grand, 
mother live Uicre, Sheriff Jolinaon 
snld.

Pu.iie> body at the Wiley 
funeral home. Jerome, pending word 
from the family at Otenns Ferry.

TWO LNJURi'D
Four vehicles were badly damaged 

and two i>ersoi« Injured In two Sun
day afternoon highway accidents In 
Tuln PnlLi county. Inve.^Ugatlng 
sheriffs office depuUea riported 
today.

At 3:26 p. m. a nedan, driven by 
John Kurdeka, 28, Tw-in Falls, ond

(C»nlln>t4 •!< Fast >. C<laian I)

Missing Gii'l 
Found; Police 
HoldingTMaid

Car Racer KiHed

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., SepL 0 W  
-Three-year-old Madeline (Toby)
Tobla.s, mlsjlng for four days from 
her Kan-ias City home, was found 
unharmed today In a farm hou.10 

ear Terre Haute, and a woman 
■ho gave her name as Mildred 

Everett was arrested on a kidnap
ing charge.

Chief of Detectives Robert Vaoce 
said the womon admitted kidnaping 
the child from the homo of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip J^Qblas, 
where slie had been employed as a 
maid.

WanUd Girl 
Vance quoted the woman os say

ing: *'I loved the little girl and 
wanted her for my'own."

Officers went to Uie Elmer Punk- 
hquser form and found the child 
a}ter Punkhouses. came to police

Stocks Slump to
girl and was su ffh e  had her In his ^  ■
home.

Vance said the Everett woman 
as found later In n Terra Haute 

home where she had obtained eni- 
ployment as a housekeeper.

Vance said the woman told him 
she arrived In Terr* Haute loot 
Friday, having hitchhiked here wlUi 
Madeline.

Offered AdopUon 
Vance said the woman told-him 

she turned the chltd over to the 
Funkhousert over the week-end,
UUIng that the child w-<s her own 
and since the wos unable to care 
for It they eould adopt tt.

Vance added that the woman toM 
him she had used the name "Mild
red Ring" when ahe obtained em
ployment In the Tobtaa home re
cently.

Police Chief Forest Braden sold 
the womoa and the child would be 
held here pending orrlvol gt CtT* 
thoriUes Irom K a n m  City.

BURLEY, Sept. 9-^A  Veteran o f Foreign W ars auto race 
at the Cas.sia^:ounly fairjaounds ended in tragedy hero Sun
day afternoon when tho winner o f the first.racc  was killed 
instantly before 700 horrified Bpectators,

Thomas McCarthy. 18. one-armed Burley high school ath
lete who was the driver o f  the winning 1931 Chevrolet model, 
had paK.secJ tho «oal Jino and ivns in the slow down lap when 

the dust shield fell in front o f 
his face. Aa he used his ono 
arm to free hla face, the auto 
hit a soft spot and overturned.

Fractures Neck 
The youUi. son o f  M n. Petxl 

McCarthy, Burley, died tnsUatiy 
from a fractured neck and Internal . 
injuries, according to Deputy SherUt 
Earl Allen, who InvesUgated.

Tho race In which the youth en
tered was for 1031 c r u d e r  model 
cars.

McCarthy won attenUon »t the 
Buriey high school, where he grad
uated last spring, for his skUl la 
playing the center position la foot
ball despite hla handicap. He had 
lost his arm In an accident when ho 
was In grade schooL

FopnUr Stadeat 
In addiUon to athletics. ‘Tommy** 

as he was known, was active In d n -  
maUcs. acted as advertlsl^ man
ager of his senior class and won the 
M. H. King award given, upon vot» 
of the student body, to the most out
standing student, both In scholastics 
w d  In peraonolity, accordlns to 
R w  Barney, principal of the high 
school.

••I had the greotest respect and 
•dmlroUon for TMmmy," the prln* 
clpal stated. "He was 'extreatlr 
popular with the attidents." A ft »  
graduating last May. McCarthy hod 
been employed at the Ray McOarthsr 
Barage, operated by hU m oU w  oatf 
broUier Ray. .His father Is dew^ -

• • D rw e s i* m i'«a -a m 6 t iq w «< 3 r ':June ‘
Survlvon T ic fo d e . besides hl« 

mother and bnrther. Jour sUters, 
Mr*. Pnul Deem. Mary Jane, P»tt 

The body rests a t .th e  S u rl^  
funeral home where »er»ices at* 
pending word fron* rdoUtes. . . 

Other Winners 
Winning second place' Ih the di

vision In whleh McCarthy won. was 
Jim Verdlek. driving a' 1029 Ford; 
Uilrd. Ira Poutton, 1039 Fonl coach: 
fourth, Woolsten Hume. I 0 »  Ford.

In the Kcond race for all model 
cnra, Fmnk Mosterpotlto, driving • 

(C*nllai»J M> Pw* s. C«Iau t)

Senator Asks ■ 
Boycotts for 
Relief Goods

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9 fORf- 
Sen. Styles Bridges. R.. N. H.. to
day ajiked tho su te department to 
halt shipments of American goods 
to Yugoslavia and all other nations 
“/itnndlng In the way of the peace 
of Uie world."

Bridges sold In a telegram to Act
ing Secretary o f  State Dean Ache
ron that such shipments parallel 
sending American scrap Iron and 
oil to Japan In .pre-Penrl Harbor 
years.

He opeclflcany objected to acUon 
by UNRRA In shipping, to '?ugo. 
slavlo thousands of tons of steel 

ed by Gen.

TOW McCa r t h y
. .  .  Burley yonUi, 18. killed 

when hli racing ante np«et after 
ho won ft raee at Burley.. ThU 
photo was made lost year whea 
the one-armed athlete was a foot
ball sUr fe r  Burley high «:bool.

* * . * . 
Man,57,Hiu't 
When Stnick 

By Cai- Here
Severely Injured when slnick by 

nn automobile w h i le  walking on 
Kimberly road early Sundoy mom- 
Inc, Hnrry EdwnrU Gnno. 57, Twin 
Fall.', l.n In critlrnl condition at the 
Twin Fnlls county getieml hoepital- 
todny, ,

The driver of the cnr, Lyle 81v.on. 
37. Twin FftlU. wn.i orre.iled by 
T »ln  FnlLi city police Immedinttly 
nfter the accidcnt to face a reck- 
le.v̂  drivlnK chargo. He has been 
relented on 1150 bond to appear 
Tite.idny morning In municipal 
court to enter n plea to the chaiKC.

Investigating officers te r m e d  
Gano’ff e s c a p e  from Immediate 

e a t h  os miraculous, as he was 
iTUck from behind' by the car, 

which Police Chief Howard Gillette 
dt«rlbed oa traveling at an “ exces
sive rafe of speed." Gano. who was 
u'nlklnc toward Twin Fnlls on the 
right hand Mde of tho rood, was 
hurled bockward'over Uie maclilne. 
bending the fender, hood, and 
breaking a hole in the windshield 
whare hU head struck.

Although Gnno’s condition Is still 
too critical to permit taking 3C-ray.\ 
his known injurle.i Include a com
pound fracture of Uie left leg be
low the knee, a fractured r i g h t  
cottar bone, severe cerebral concua- 
aion. probable Intemnl Injuries, 
possible baok Injury, probable frac
tured rlKht rlbj, severe laceraUon 
on the left side ot hLi head oiid 
foreliend. aa well o.i multiple 
tuslons over his body.
Scene of the accident was In front 

of 1C3S Kimberly road, and the 
time was 3:08 a. m. ’

SUson was driving a roadster and 
there were three other occupants in 
the machine. Police reported that 
he stopped os soon as possible and 
administered aid to the Injured 
mon. _  • . •

New Low Points
_NEW YORK,_(/Tj — M anj_rcprsi 

aentotlve stocks sluinpcd to new 
lows for more than a year today, 
wlUi some Issues dropping by from 
II to on extreme of more than 118. 
as a fresh wove of seUlng hit the 
slock market.

Tho heaUcst liquidation occurred 
early in session, following a 
week of sharp breaks ond partial 
recoveries, and the Ucket' ttpo once 
fell more than three minutes behind 
actual trading.

Some slocks loter recovered froa 
their lows, but others drifted off. 
The extreme loter In 'tba . closing 
mlnuu» of Uu senlon was Interna- 
Uonal BuslDess Machines, oT t;«lU a 

Despite a decUna Id ttadhiv 
the fast openlnc approximately 3.- 

shares chsosed bands hi a 
rvsmaUer repeUHon o t  last Tneadai^ 

fiborpM t brcftk In if l 'T n n . '

George c. Marshall for rebiilldtns 
Chino's railroads.

Bridges sold the shooting down 
by Yugoslav fighters o f  two Amerl-.' 
can unormed transports with lou 
of five' llvM warranted “ Immedlata 
acUon" to holt further shipments. 
He also protested to tJNRRA Di
rector General Florello LaOuvdia.

REFUSE TUGOSLAVIA 
NEW YORK. S ept 9' MV-F. H. 

LaGuardla, UNRRA director gen
eral, armounced that Joseph Cur
ran. president of the NaUonal Mari
time union (CIO), whose members 
have respected AFL p l ^ t  Itni^ 
had agreed to'order his men to tall 
any fully loaded UNRRA relief 
ships.  ̂ ;

However, Jo.wph P. R y a n j jr a l - - -  
dent of the Intematloaaj Long- 
shoremen’s attociaHon (AFL). said 
thst longshoremen vcrold not load' 
any relief supplies for TugoslaTla 
“ unUl proper acUon Is takea 
against those who v e n  respaotlbla 
for shooting down our piano.* "

Five Amerleaa alnsea w %  killed 
when the transport plane tn whlcli'- 
Uiey were flyln* orer YUfoaUvto 
was shot down recently. Aaotber; 
transport previously ,had been t e e -  
ed down vlthoub loa» o t  life.. .

alrtbea-:jl)ot dswtt 
Avg: II  vfll; ba - D o n  to  ̂

SSS^-*
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Boy Killed As 
Tu-eBlowcfut 
Wr^Ks Auto

<rn«« r*t* o**)
ft Blc4*«p truclt dmen by m n k  
PtGnir. *0, Klmb«rly. coUld«4 at 
mUTMcUon on th« ^rport road t ... 
mllM touth ot T «ln  P»Us when xhe 
plck'Up (alltd to t)iU » i  a stop u«ru 
* «ortin c  to Dfpuy SherlU D. C. 
l>»rroU, who invMUtated. M m er 

. and ChkriM Tea Ur, M, Edin. who 
w u  »l«o rlctlnc In the truck, were 
both tA en to the Twin f»ll*  county 
gtneral hospital alter (He accident.

-rUrly GpimI”
Uocpltal attcndantj Mnndajr dc> 

«crlt>e<l ihelr conditions aa "Ulrly 
cood." Both were bidly ahaken and 

^ u v jn ff  bruUed in the crash. 
Teatcr <ti»taincd a Uiouldfr inJUiy.

Tho'coUlilon occurred «hcn tlie 
PUmer plek*up, which w#» iravcUnB 
•ut. came out o f tha.^ide road and 
ctruck the ledm-broadilde. eaj’Uiff 
m thi front and aide o( the vehicle, 
^ e  1M3 udan I* a tovemment 
vehicle, and Kurdeka U employed 
■Icr the federal eommunlcaiiona 
mtsslon.

Traffic Officer Parrott aald Mon
day that charse* .will b« preferred 
ualnst Palmer on the alteiatlon 
of fatUnE to ohaerve the slop jij;). 
Tlie two men who were Injured were 

•retumlnc to the ea»t end following 
a (Uhlnt trip:

KImtwrI? Aecldcnt 
The other accident occurred i 

Klmberlr tntenecilon at 13:30 p. 
inraWlni redana driven by Kenneth 
Erlekioiu 17. and Clifford A. Wlke. 
90. both of Kimberly, according lo 
D ^ t } '  Sheriff Jim Benham. who 
IntesUtated.

Although both vehlclei were badly 
<Uma«*d. neither drlter w u  Injured. 
They failed to »ee one another In 
appj^chU v the ]nler»rci)on. •uhlch 
v u  three block* w ut or Main iireet, 
the official reported, dck aon  wa« 
(trlTtnc * tSU aedan, and the Wlke 
vehicle w u  a lUS model.

Seen Today

Burley Youth 
Dies in Race 
Car Accident

itfm  f(«« Onit
i m  T eti  placed flret; 8 ««d t Ver- 

• (Uok. i m  Ford, aeoond: Jett and 
kad Munion. lOrr Ch»Trolet, third; 
P»ul S4xton, 1M7 Willli, fourth.

Deputy Allen and P-. D. P&ce were 
Judges for the race.

. Alter the trts<dy. a collecuon 
W M Uken kt the grandmnd by the 
v r w  poet to ftva the family.

OftAVCSIDB nKV JC Zt 
Q rtm ld e  MTTlcei for Pauline 

Ort««>. infant daufhter of Mr. and 
M n . Joeeph Le* Orteia, were con* 
tfuetad at 9 p. m. Monday at the 
•Fn*r ctmeterr. m  Rev. Father 
Donald W. BtQunont officiated at 
U» > 1

The Hospital
»a a it«n cy  beda only were avail- 

,««}•  at tha Twin Fall* county gen- 
«nl*bocplta] on Mnday.

ADMITTED 
: cnarlea TeaUr, Frank Palmer. 
Ziada Alldntt, Mary i c y  Hward. 
aU ot  Kimberly; David OterUng. 
M n. vnu il Smith. M n. Eva Beach. 
Mr*. Paul Schneder and Mra. Nyle 
Pepper. Twin Faili. .

DISMISBiD.
W. D. Lartaon. Creel Hale. Mriu 

J«B* WUklnj, Mr*. Ralph C, Wit- 
m o, Mre. B. K. Vour«. Mra. Nyio 
Pepper. Twin FalU; Mn. 'Leiiie 
Boothe. Burley: Mr*. Walter With? 
Ma..Dlet«ch. -

Idaho aedairsM-M with whit* 
lace curtalna In rear window*, Ued 
neatly with red bow.' . . Itinerant 
ma<aJLine'«al(smcn alUtns In police 
ataUon after roundup of ^ama by- 
offlcera. . . Conwr^-aUon Officer 
Orover C. D*vU with conflecated 
out-of-KCoton deer. . . Mr*. U. N 
Terry and dau*Uier. Hatel, fran
tically rosmlnf up and iloan Main 
tr>-lnB Ut flnd.Wllllnm Bollon*’ car 
ao they can Inien another coin in 
parklnt'meter for him. . ■ 6lgn 
piuch-cUC5r»''<5 o'*! C hevrol_ 
” C1»*» of IMfl. Wff"Alm to PIe«»e- 
You Alin, too. PLEASE". . ..O ut
moded Cheyenne ITontler Dny* 
plate sUll decornUn* auto parked 
downtown. . . Chio Crabtree with 
tl&ndaged <hancl a« re.̂ ult of one 
tiiUpl'aced cwl*h of n-ooddiopplng 
Jie. . . Nnvy .Hecrulier O. W. Whit
aker nnrrowly ml*j<lnB a fellow 

he louen bucketful of wnter 
clean Kteps of (he. recruiting-office 
. . . Ver Coz, Bob Lcwln and redt of 
KV>fV ata/f huddled around new 
recording mschlne trying to figure 
how 11 work*. . . Preview of Things 
to Come nt Filrr thU week: Man 
with colored flannel ahlrt, hroad 
brimmed hat. Icvla and cowboy 
t>oou clunking along Main. . . Juit 
aeen: Mel Schubert. Bob peler»on, 
L. r . Wiseman: R. 8. Cutler of Je- 
rome. Howard Taylor, Lawrence 
Clo'. Mnx Drown. Walt Delvenl, 
Jftck Richey. . . And ovcrlicftrd: 
Oeorur Deblon relating, with ges
tures. epijwde of stepping on cat's

Right Living 
Galled Peace 
Key by LDS

tion
Which will bring about world paoea. 
Marlon O. Romney, repreenutlve 
of the LDS church general authorl- 
U(* In Balt Lake City'. tol<t_767 
church member* Sunday 
qiiortcrly confercnce here.

Melvin Allred. Duhl, waa elected 
nUke president o f  the M m*n or- 

ChevrolelL ganliatlcn -and-Afelva Murrl. Twin 
Palli ward 3. waa. named president 
of the Gleaner gIrLi ot electloni 
Sunday evening at a fireside chat. 

About 100 veterona were honored 
; a program Sunday evening sfwn- 

sored by the Mutual Ir -

Death Comes for 
East End Woman

KIMBERLY, Sept. 0 -  Following 
week's Illness Mra. Lucinda Jone 

Allen. «4. Kimberly, died at 8 a m. 
Sunday. She waa bom Feb/ fl, 1883 
In Oklahoma, '  •-

Mra. Allen came here from Bl- 
loam Springs. Ark.. In 1931 and ahe 
waa preceded In death by her hus
band. William. In 10)3.

She la »urvlved by the following 
children Alec, James. Fred. Mr*. 
Flora Bronir. Kimberly: Mm. Julia 
Upeley. Ontario. Ore., and Tabltha 
Allen, Lot Angele*.

Brolhen survlvinc Include Wil
liams Ames, fllloam Springs, Ark.; 
James .and Ruben Amst. both of 
Watt*, Okla.; two sUUra Mr*. M ig- 
gla Gerhard. TVrlay. Okla., Mrs. 
MyrUa 0*141, Oklahoma and lo 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

Funeral lerrjeea will be conducted 
at 3:90 pjn. Tueiday at the R o -  
nolda funeral home chapel. *^0 
Rev. Stanley Andrew*. Kimberly 
Methodist minister, will officiate. 
hiUrment will be m tba Twin Fall* 
cemetery.

Maprlc Valley 
Funerals

a**oelaUon at which P. U Law- 
?. Twin Fall* stake counsellor, 

delivered a tribute lo returned 
Icemen.

••Everj'thlni polnU to the world 
getting ■ ready to denroy lt*»lf,“ 
Romney declared.

Welfare Program 
He stressed the Importance of the 

church’s w'elfore program and for»^ 
cant ft promising future for welfare 
work.

Tliaron Knight. Evra Moriah and 
Iln Sudweeks. three veteraru. re
sponded to Luwrence'o speech at the 
fvesins MMlon. A aouvenlr booklet 
cmitninlng an honor roll of the 
stakr'B veteran* wa* given nt the 
scMlon.

J. B. Thoyn, MIA aupermtendtnt, 
as master of ceremonies and led a 

30-second alienee In memory of de- 
ceiued servicemen. Community ting- 
ng was led by Max Lloyd, ac- 
:omp*nled by Helen Elliott.

On Program 
AUo on the program wire two 

• lelln **lectlons by Uoyd; a tribute 
0 veteran* by Ruth Tolman, rep- 

rejtentlng the Gleaner glrU; a read- 
ng -To My son,” b>- r . c , ToI- 

man: a poem. "Sailor’* Prayer,” Ted 
Wright; and n vocal sextette, com- 
»»ed  of Lcora Ilanatn. Ruth 
Waugh. Donnti Rapplcye. Marcella 
Helder. Myrtle Browning atid June 
Seaton.

A flS-volce choir conducted by 
rharle* Shirley and featuring solo* 
by Edith Cories* *ang at the after
noon- BCAslon*-

WEATHER
Twta Palla and Tielnlty—Moatly 

el«aria<tay and TuawUy, Slightly 
wanner today with lerat freit t»- 
BlfhU nigh taaperatora yetterday 
<7. lew 41. La# thli morning M.

«  «  «  V
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

Tha larel « f  Bnaka rlrer wa* tow 
Monday u  shown by tha now over 
^ . ^ , o n l y . . H e k . . . „ , „ ,

♦ *  ♦ *
Temperatures church of chri*t scientist m

RICHFIELD — Service* for Mr*. 
Jennie Reed «1II bo at 2 p m 
Wednesday at the Rjehfleld town 
auditorium,' The Rev. Marcua I. 
Bloodworth and the Rev. Ponls 
Dodd will Officiate. Burial will be 
In the Richfield cemetarj-.

KIMDERLY-Funernl *er%-lces for 
Mr*. Lucinda Jane Mien will bo 
condireted at 3:30 p.m.>Tue*day at 
the Reynolds funeral home chapel. 
The Rev. Stanley Andrew*. Kim
berly Methodist ralnl-iler, will of
ficiate. Interment nlll be In the 
Twin Fall* cemetery.

N OW  PLAYING

eyes*
— êre come 
iaushter, 

luxury, - 
loveliness!

M D n o l

DURLEY — Ro-uiry for Thomaa 
Loyd McCarthy will be recited at 
e p.m. Wednesday at the Burley 
funeral chapel, Re<iulem max* will 
be celebrated at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day at the Uttle Flower Catholic 
church. Durlsl win be In the Burley 
cemetery. ‘ *•

T\VIN FALLS — Private funeral 
aervlces for Mra. Jennie Blanche 
Shlpmnn will b« conducted at 11 
ajn. Tuesday at the Reynold* fu- 
naral chapel with a reader from the 
First Church of Chrlat Scientist In

set memorial park. ‘

Mother, En Route 
To Her Home, Dies
Mrs. Mamora Carpenter Faweett 

died In Salt Lake City yesterday 
rn route to her .home at St. aVorg# 
Utah, from a visit with her dauah- 
ers In Tn'ln Pall*.
A native of St. George, she lived 

nost of her life In southern UUh. 
Fimeral eenlce* will be conducted 
Wednc.id(iy.

Deslde* the three daujhters here, 
ifrs. Fern Howell, Mr*. Della 
II and Mrs. Mario OraybUI. Mr*. 

Fawcett 1* survived by three «on*, 
■ brother and a foster brother.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Flee Damage* Ante 

Front seat and upholstery of a 
103J) model automobile, owned by 
John W , Arnold. 430 Fotirth avenua 
north, was damaged by an early 
momlnt flra Sunday that waa

unknown origin, occurrcd w h ll  
the ear was parked In the 100 block 
of Third street-north; at <:16 
o-clock.

B*tora‘>r«m Mtetlnr
Mr. and Mrs, V. N. Terry, Mr. 

and Mrs. U rry Laughrldge. Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Banders and Mr. 
and Mr*. R«e*e J. Da»l* returned

- -  -Jelly. Pocatallo, Is confluet- 
ing a four«day ttatntng seulon for 

...M ... . ..  w. reiumeo P' employment service counsal-
Saturday evening - from—̂ iMktti managers on the selacUra
Mountain ranch near Stanley where’ placement of dUabled persons. At

t district Insurance

Gardes Club 
Mrs, Thomas J. Hick*, president 

of the Twin Fall* Oarden club, t 
nounced that the club will have . . .  
exhibit In the Twin Fall* county 
fair. Membett are_re<jue8lt{lLio eon- 
" U e n n i r 7 r > .  Laird with blooms 
before Tuesijny evening.

VUIta In California 
Bsrbara Cavansgh, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Dan J. Cavanagh, 127 
Jaghth avenue north, u  vUlling 
Shelia McCarthy In San Fmnclsco. 
While there she also visited In Uike 
Tahoe. Calif. Miss Cavanagh I* ex
pected home about Oct. l.

Final Rites Held 
ForC.E. Bottorff

Funeral tervlce* for Clarence' E. 
Dottorff were conducted at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the Whlto .mortusfy 
chapel. The Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger. Flr*t ChrLitlan church mln- 
IMrr. officiated at U)o services.

.Mrf- Shirley. Bottorff. daughter- 
in-Iaw of the late Mr. Bottorff, pre
sented two vocal selection*, accom
panied by Mr*. O. P, Duvall.

Pallbearer* were LauTence Wink
ler,- John Bushing. BUI MscAroy, 
Dell Kennlson. Jim Oratlot and 
Parley Fox.

Inlerment waa In tlie Sunset 
memorial park.

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropractlo Physletao 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
Phy*la-Th«rapl*t 

130 Mala No. Phooa US3 
Ra*. Phone 5M

Positively Ends
T U E S D A Y

Seoul* Att*nd G*me *
Boy Scout troop 67 of the Meth

odist church will meet at 6:41 p. m. 
Monday at the church to attend 
players’ night at the Cowboy ball 
park, according to Bob Bush, aaslst- 
ant scoutmaster.

Vhlu-SUtef 
Mrs. F l o y d  Huff. Jerome, ha.i 

been visiting her *lstcr, Dora Nel
son. en routn from Idaho F a ll*  
whera ehe attended the opening of 
Mr*. O. B. George's resident dre.n 
shop.

Ralum* to College 
W, H. JBIll) Folsom left Sunday 

for Pocatello where he will resume 
hla (tudles at Uio University of 
Idaho, nouthem branch. His wife 
and daughter will.Join him next 
w«ek-*nd. I ^

Return From Conrentlen 
L. F. Wiseman and Ruth Brown 

returned over the week-end from 
McCall, where they attended a stato 
farm security administration con
vention.

Son Bom In Utah 
M r. and Mr*. K. L. Jacobs are 

parent* of a *on recently in the 
LDS hospital In Salt Lake City. 
Mr*. Jacob* 1* the -former Alice 
Mulkey.

Olrlb.
A »on was born Sunday to Mr. 

and Mrs, Raymond Palmer, Twin 
Falls, at the lS»-ln Falls county gen
eral hoepltal maternltj- home.

Reium From Utah 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Latham, Jr.; 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham, sr. and 
cblldrrn returned Saturday evening 
from a trip to Salt Lake City. Utah.

Leam  for Boise 
A. Larron CoUton left Monday 

morning for Boise on a bu*lnes.i

TewnaeBd Saasten
Townsend club No. 1 will meet at 

B p. m. Tuesday at the iL ap tla t 
bungalow, 187 Fourth avertu* nerth.

PecaUlIa Coaehea VUlt 
Mr. and Mr*. Chace Anderson. 

;r„ and Italo "Baba" Csccla return
ed to Pocatello S u n d a y  evening 
after visiting the week-end with 
Anderson'* parents Caccla end An
derson a n  aasUUnt coaches at Po. 
catello high sehooL

leaks and Hugh Ndson; Twin
Falls.

Ojma Rmareh Fo»t
.  M. R. (MIk*) Throckmorton, 
former Twin Fall* high school 
Uacher. haa aecepUd a game re
search position under the federal- 
>tat« PItman-Robertson setup. He 
will be aUUentd at Coeur'd'Alena

laughtt
...........................  Fall* ............. ...J.
The family recently rtlumed from 
Texas, where Throckmorton recelv- 
ed hi* master'a degree at Texas A. 
and M. college,

Mrs. Shipman, 64, 
Called by Death

Mr*. Jtnnia Blanche Bhipman. 
W, wilt c l  C. R. Shipman, 490 See- 
end avenue north. Twin Fall*, suc
cumbed at 11:30'p.m. Saturday at 
the Twin Falla county general hos
pital following a brief lllnes*.

She was bom April 20, 188J ot 
Cedar Fall*. Ia„ and attended 
school* there. After graduating from 
the Iowa state Teachers' collcge nt 
Ccdnr Fall*, rJie tuught at Rock 
Rapid*. I*., where the met Ship
man. Tha couple wa« married nt 
Rock Ruplds In June. 1003. and mov
ed to Twin Fall* in 1018.

The lato Mrs. Shipman was active 
In the Flrai—Churoh • ot Christ 
Scientist, W9* •affiliated with the 
M.S. and 8 club and Easterp star.

Beside* her haibond. tUrvlvor* 
Include four children: Mr*. Mary 
Jean Bahlberg. Boise; Mrs. Ruth 
Morgan. Haxelton; Horace Ship
man, Toppenlsh. Waati.; George 
Shipman. Santa Monica. Calif.: a 
brother Ralph K. Jennings, Rapid 
City, s , D-: Msfers. Mrs. Mate 
Chandler, Chlckasha. Okla,. Mrs. 
Hal Allen. Cowd. Neb.; Mr*. Wini
fred Edwards. Cedar Pnlls. la,: and 
Mrs, Elltabeth l^cklc. CaldwclL

Private funeral ai>rvlee)i will Be 
conducted at l i  a.m. Tue*doy at 
the Reynold* funeral chapel u'lth 
.Mrs. Norman Tessley reader from 
the Flrat Church of ChrUt Scientist 
In charge.

Inlerment will be in the Suwict 
memorial park. Pallbearer* will bo 
Art Wllli«m.i. Duncan Miinn, Berk
ley Orlggi, Jim Sharkey, Georgo 
Sogn and Jtun Citto.

Road Blocks 
Snag Hunter, 

"Illegal Deer
Surprise road block3 thrown up 

by county, AUt« and federal «u> 
thorltlea on roada leading out of 

’^{lnldoka national forest south ot 
Twin FalLi'Sunday night netted ft 
deer Illegally killed out of season, 
and Monday morning Dole Kirk
patrick. 31. adtn, pleaded gtiUty 
the charge « f  ahoettn< Ute de ...

Kirkpatrick was fined ItSO and 
costs by Probate Judge S. T. Ham
ilton, and hla rme and tht deer i 
also eonflseatad.

During tha routine ehaok. tho
Irkpatrick coum was stopped 

the Indian aprlnga road BOUtL 
Ktmberly, and tha animal, which 
had baan dresaacK w u-found atowed 
In the ear trunk. Officials daacrlbad 
It aa a lOO-pound young buck, and 
It had been slain In tha Sheahena

extramely tama at thla season.
Tha complaint waa aMmad by 

Grover 0. Davls< atau oo&sarvtilon 
officer. Those participating In the 
road block* Included Sheriff W. W. 
Lowery, Deputy Shertff Jim Ben- 
ham, Lyman sutmllKr. who la with 
the state fish and game depan- 
ment. a federal bureau of Invaatl- 
gatlon agent, as wsll a* C<»ti(rva- 
Uon Oftlcer Davis and other special 
officers.

Drawing for the annual deer 
hunt In Mlnldolu forest U sat for 
Sept. 13, followW by opening of 
the ahoot Sept. 37.

Wilkinson Wins 
Buhl’s 'Title by 

37th Hole Birdie
BtniL. Sept. D-Ray Wilkinson 

blrdled tho 37th hole to defeat Fred 
Hartlng one up to win the Buhl 
Country club championship Sun- 
dsy. Wilkinson blrdled the par 4 
No, 1 hole to cinch the match.

Wilkinson I* tho second man to 
■In the club champloaihlp twice. 

Emil Bordewick. who did not com- 
peta In the play thl.i year, won the 
crown In 1937 and 1C41. Tlia new 
champion won hU first title tn 1039. 
Hanins was the defending champ.

Ted Ewitman defeated Everett 
Hustead two up lo win the president 
flight and Jack Tlngey won tho first 
fllaht from Jim Hannon. Jc*a 
Eastman beat Charles Lunty for tha 
second flight crown and Dud6 Cain 
beat Harry Piper In the third flight. 
Ken Elkins win the fourth flight 
from Merlin Hayes.'

Consolali(y)__wlnncr In tlie first 
flight has noi been decided yet. 
Lee Howard and Verne Johnson 
will play their match sometime this 
week. B(?b Klrkman won the *econd 
flight consolation crown and Ken' 
Rclcliiteln the third flight. D iet 
Thomets won the fourth flight con- 
AOlailon award.

Big Little Star at Rodeo

Here's *l.ltUe Dr»wa Jng" Reyoolds, 7-year-eld nollywood wonder 
rider aDd trick roper. He win ba onf of the tap spcclal attraction* at 
the Twin Fall* eetmty fair rodeo starting Wednesday night at Filer.

Wife Asks Divorce
Charging cruelty, Edna May Lu- 

cleh. Buhl, filed ault for divorce 
Monday In district court from 8tave 
M. Luelch whom she married on 
Oct. 3, 1941 a( Wells. Kev. Tho oeu- 
pie ha* no children. Mr*. Lucleh 
alleges that her husband failed to 
provide for her. Bhe aaka restora
tion of her maiden name, Ednn May 
Perkins. Her attorney la J . H. 6her- 
fey.
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Isolated Lab 
W in s  V jc tQ i^
Willi Vaccine

B r FRAKK CABEr 
WASKlNaTON, Sept. »  In 

»  secret i«und Ubontorr In the 
wUtJeroeM. vet«rtn*i7 « -  

' teftrctaere won one of Uia great 
sclentlfSc vlclorlei o l Uie war.

Thay teameU how to protect 
Norih Amerlcfc'i rich c«lUa hCrdi— 
»  de*p«r»uly needed lood eource— 
oealnit »  •uspected threat of enemy 
germ w*rf*re. They produced a new 
*nd powerful vaccine a s n ln s t  
••rtnderpcst." ft f a t a l  scounte of 
cattle In parU of the Orient and 
MrtcA.
............. Vnknown Here
The cattle plague n e 

touched t h e  wciiern hemliphere. 
But? U. S. and Canadian auUiorttles 
Atrongly stL'pccied that the Jap
anese or German.  ̂ tnlRht atlempt 
to Introduce the deadly vlnu to thU 
continent. It they had. the cattle 
of North Amcrlca would have been 
vulnerable: They had developed no 
ImmunUy- from prevloun contAct 
So the men In the secret laboratory 
—loomed on Orov« lale !n the low.er 
St. LawTcnce river—Vorked under 
R terrible iirRcncy.

Six offlcprs of the U. 8. army 
erlnary corpB..one from th e ^  . 
medical corjM und two Canadian 
iirlenU5l.i were a«ilRned !_ /produce 
a vaccine. The U. S. chemical 
fore aer%'lcc cooperated.

Well before U?e war ended tiicy 
had produced sufficient vaccine to 
meet any cmentency. They also had 
perfected- -methods to turn out 
enough vaccine to vaccinate every 
head of cuttle on the continent If 
there "hnd been nrcd..

Leailj Advance!
The story of the ^lnderpe^t vac

cine' Is a hlRhllRht of warUme ad* 
Tonccs achieved by military and  
rlrtllan "vets" and by sclentlsta of 
the U. S. department of ngrlculluro 

‘ asalnst certain mnladles th a t  In 
;<orae Instances arc trannmlulble to 
man himself.

Advances were made nRulnsl 
f o r m s  of “steeping sickness' 
horse «nd man.

ProCTe.'J was made asalnst bang's 
disease ^ d  antlirax, serious 
mal dlseMcs Ujat can affect i

Past Governor of 
Lodge Is Honored

JEROME, Sept. 0 — Bari Am
brose. past Rovemor of the Mooso 
lodge. WHS presented a diamond pin 
for hla service during the post yeor 
at a recent meeting of the Jerome 
lodge.

Included on the program were a 
violin solo by Qernld Isller; reci
tation. Ruth Nlcholv)fi; mock wed
ding pre.ientcd by members of the 
Canyon.^Ido Orange; vocal .v)lo.i. 
Mrs. Ogle Wnll. accompanied by 
Mra. Erma Wall.

An orcheesira under the direction 
of Ou-itav Flechiner played sclec- 
llona. Members included , Vemon 
Aclienbnck and Bob Salliiday, clar
inet; Duajie Warr. trombone; Mrs. 
Enrl Mason, piano.

A rending was given by Mrs, A, P. 
HcA.Uer and a duel presented by E\'- 
erett Mnin and A. Van Patten. Re- 
frcshmenf* were scr '̂cd at tlic cl0(.e 
of the meeting.

Rupert Promised 
Sufficient Heat

RUPEnr. Sept. 0 — Reclamation 
officials have as. ûred Rupert resi
dents that enough equipment ha.̂  
been obtained so that the proposed 
cut In electrical energy for heai- 
Ing homes tliLi winter will be avert-

, Because o f the need of tmnaform- 
ers. It WHS expected that the heat 
supply would bo cut 50 per cent,

. but althouglj new transformers are 
* ImpoMlble to obtain, equipment Is 

belnR Installed to auure Die .-<ame 
amount of heal provided lost yenr, 
offlcIuLi said.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
Ofaduat« Naturopathlo 

Pbyslclans 
a u  Mftir, No. PboDi 1460

Washington Letter
,_B X J O U N  T. D A Y_

••Oh. you'rB from Idaho. 8«y. Tv« 
Alwayt n n led  lo •«« that Sun Val
ley {^acfr—I never use any other po
tatoes when I can gel those 'Idaho 
bokera'—You sure' had a man In 
that fellow Borah."

You've no doubt heard those aame 
things when talking to the s irugtr 
on the train to Clileago, or In a 
dozen other places where you met a 
talkaUve Individual on one of your 
ouC-ot-sUte Ulps. I hear tho aame 
thing at least onoo a week her« In 
Woalilnglon but with »n  -addition 
which Is a welcome change.

The name Borah hasnl been 
dropped and we «-ouldnt want It lo 
b6, but olher m«n now-aliar« the 
columns that brought him his fame 
and at Iheir present pace are In
suring that Idaho voten will con
tinue to be known In Washington 
aa dispatchers of active solons. I 
become nwr» aware of ihelr^lm- 
portance every day and each Jour
ney to capllol hill nets a new fund 
o f  Information about them that I 
have an urge to share with someone 
from home.

I could get It off my clicM right 
tn my own hou.ichold. bui being 
Ifrom the Panhandle section o f  the 
state ("the nawth that is") my wife 
refuses to llslen to tales of southern 
Idaho men.

With that la mind then. Tin head- 
hic. right Into a few notes (U) a man 
from our ostTJ Magic Valley and 
the center of southern Idaho, 1 
called the house office building and 
Mked for Rep. Dn-onihok's office. 
The an.wer to my query was .vMne- 
thlng like this—"D>-a meaan Repre- 
sentotlve Owrtj-ahk?" •

Well. 1 never argue over pronun- 
clntlon.% with eastern opemlors as 
you can lose a lot of nldcels tliai 
way. Announcing that T wai from 
Idaho brought a typical westrm 
answer frcm Mr. D»-orshak's secre
tary.

"How long have you been here In 
Washington? T »o  weekal Well, 
please come up and see us."

The tone of honpltollly was car
ried Into actuality In .■mb.-sequcnt 
vLnlts when my prj'lng and some
times undlplomailc questions were 
met with courteous and enlighten
ing an.iwera at,all times. ThLi type 
of treatment Is Uncommon In Wash
ington In cases of inquiry by Mr. 
Private Cltlren. the excuse being 
that routine work L% too heavy lo 
allow personal eon.^uUallon.

The fallao' of such a contrnllon 
is evident Uiough when I conslJcr 
tiiat It would Uke the combined ef- 
forLi of one of these ordinary staffs 
to t>T>n the letters that Mr. Dwor- 
shnk sends In answering his dslly 
mail.

I correspondence^ tnosS of which 
Is given personal attention by 
Dworshak. Is a major Item In the 
dally schedule of a congressman. I 
could see It as a major detriment 
to his work. Dworshak has. how- 
ever, had the- orsanblng eiperJciue 
o f  newspaper work which in my 
mind accounts for his aBllUy lo 
handle and direct Uils and other 
matters and .ttlll have time lo main- 
lain an enviable record for being 
present « l  the sesslotis and conler-. 
cnces which fill his day.

First of hL*i other duties Is. of 
course, participation In house ses- 
nlons where (is a-,mcmber o f  the 
minority lie ha.n .been an active 
member of the_mlnorlty group with

a rtcord of conalstcnl- conMrra- 
tlsm. Srrtral capltol (Icutm have 
apokentlo me about his xrcord as a 

with one ccpuaon

which would aid him In aenatorlal 
service, it seems that he U losing 
a chartce to be one of the key fig
ures In the house, tf the Repub- 
Ucans gain a majority In the forth, 
coming election.

This b  In conslderaUon of his 
seniority, notable adherenee 
eonjemtlve pollc>-. and member
ship in one of today's most prom
inent standing -House committees.

While committees- are second- in 
Ute breakdown of congressional 
tlrlty. Ill Dwonhak'r'caM the big- 
gtil part of the day Is consumed by 
one or several o f  Ihe conferences 
relative to his work as a member 
of Ihe appropriations committee and 
Jnurlor sub-committee. We can ‘ 
justly proud'to have an Idaho tn 
on both of Uitse committees.

In speaking of the Importance 
the appropriation committee I ca 
not think of a better description 
than that used by Rep. Bertrand 
SnellVon Uie floor of the hou?.e In 
l534;N-in other words, you might 
os well abolLOi all your olher regular 

TcmTniuppnceiiuac iiie~ur>proDrihT 
lions commlllce''and the Presldfnl 
are going to do ever^'thlng."

Tljl* is an overstatement of the 
facts bul In reality there Is no biller 
wii>- lo control the activities of any 
admlnlsln»ll\-e group, whether prl- 
Tite or civic, than to control lia 
purse, lij.ilie light of this fact It 
to be holed that In choosing lu 
membership In • such a bortj', the 
rrjpectlve p.irllM wJll choose tfielr 
most able men for the Job.

Iteferrlng again to eommenls 
made by persons whom I feel to be 
politically unbiased. I «*as told by 
a recently retired and high ranking 
committee emploj-e that Dworshsk 
pourned an aptitude and coi 
petence that Is 'remarkablo In _ 
new member. He staled further that 
Dwor.ihajc's firmness and conservn- 
tlve stability were not marred by 
the *hot-headednes4" tliat so often

prevalent among men who rfarr̂ - 
the heavy tnlnorlU' fight.

Characlerlrlng all of his work in 
Washington and nearly all of hte 
Irglslatlve action has been llie con
stant fight. aRaln.'.t •'admlnUtratlon 
.ipendlng.”  Unle« I-mlss my guess 
It will be a girder In hLi platform 
tills fnll OS It has been Uie evident 
aim of hls Vork on the approprla- 
llous cemmlttre.

As a branch o f  the approprU- 
tlons committee. Uie Interior jiub- 
coramlllee does the ground work of 
(ipproprlaUoai that are lo  go lo ihe 
Interior departmenL ThLi commli- 
lee deals with matters more directly 
connected wlih we-Mem inlerfsls 
Ilian any other atandlns commli- 
lee. I think that we have reason 
wonder wliy, prior lo Repre.-.enti- 
live I>̂ •̂orsh»k'a appolniment. It

■ W H Y N O T ? ^ "  
400  Club

and be pieaaanlly lurprlted
Soft MilMc—Good Dance Floor 
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B 4 elasslflcaUon aaure* Cainplete iloek of all aliei and 
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Only Slock o f Volco Blocks in TwJn Falls

v i s , m o n  Uian a decade alnee a 
wcst«n> msM tx  hid been a mem
ber o f  tbe connlttM. Now. with hla 
wlthdrmwml to become a senatorial 
candidate, the committea »iii m».in 
be dominated by the same type of 
consrecsman that water the capltol 
grounds with tears in protest of 
such tmngs u  the vesieni silver 
bloc.

im  aorry that I missed the In- 
Yolred particulars o lohe north side 
aztenalon quesUoa bu t'l find thst 
t h e r * « « r »  aome disparaging n -  
marfca caar. not on the water, but 
about th« water and reelamaUon 
work that Congressman Dworshok 
has B «l done. So. In relsUon to the 
above committee I dug deep into 
records and ellpplngs. called offic
er. and yralked and talked for ciio 
solid day. coming up with an answer 
tn two p«iru to the above charge.

Of Importance lo Magic Valley 
alumld be the fact that he has 
worked oontinueaily to further the 
development of the Minidoka proj
ect with particular. empha.\Ls on 
the so called nortli jlde exten.%ion, 
with the final verdict that there 
will be a  tlOO.OOO expendllure on 
survey* and pUns alone before July 
o f  next year. This and other ac
tions. such as the Palisades project, 
havo led me to believe that Dwor- 
ahak has done his Job In commend
able fashion considering the posl. 
tion thati ho Is In,

That position 1s my olher an;.wer 
to the question. Pint of all, Dwor- 
shak Is on the interior commliteo 
and fieeondly
"logroller." The first Item puls liim 
In a position to aid Idalio bul only 
by being conspicuous as hartng a 
self-centered or statc-eentcred at
titude on a committee which has 
seven men to rrprewnt 48 slates. 
I ihink that Utis In Itself could ac
count for m u ch  more inacUvlly 
than he la charged with, 1 look 
for thU question to come up this 
summcr-igaln and wJih it nil}. Jn 
that'case, come a more complete re
port from the accused.

Other campaign moliepi Hint I 
a-ould h a s a r d  to predict will b» 
along Ihe- offensive line are: At- 
taclcs against spending and bureauc
racy o f  the present admlnlscratlon, 
cracy of the pre.wt administration, 
a revision of postwar economic pro
grams. , and already well- "backed'* 
urge for veteran support, and the 
oft iwed ••experience" orgument In 
which he will cite the names of such 
men as Kill, Lucas, Barkley, White, 
Brewster. Tjdlngs. Chaves. Mur
dock. Glass and other prominent 
Senators as being aided by prior 
House experience,

Tlioae are the particulars as we 
see them here In Woshlnuton. D. C, 

(Next, Sen. Glen H. Taylor).
TONSILLECTOMIKS 

OAKLEnr. Sept. 9—David Ue, 8. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Alford Lte. 
Johnrv Crammer. H, nnd Henrj- 
Eames, undcrwent-tonsllleclomles 
at the Ookley ht*iplt«l recently.

Fui-acin Made
L ; 4 = | _ 0 f - 0 a t  H uU s^ 

To Kill Germs
By PAUL r .  ELLlS 

NORWICH, N. V „ Sepl 9 (U-B- 
'I'he yellow. gUlterlng. Ktulf I  saw 
today looked llke-flnely ground 
gold, but It wasn’t. U w u  fur&cln.

This Is a new, powerlul dnig 
that promises lo  lake lU place 
alongside the world’s mut effec
tive germ killers.'

Chemir^ Compound 
It Is being 'manufactured In i 

series of spick and span lat>oralo- 
rles In this plcturesquc Chanango 
river valley town. Dnllkc pcnrtllllu, 
which U made from mould, furac- 
in Is a chemical compound.

It'S common source.t li plain, 
ordlnnr>’ oat hulls. Tlio »»mo oat 
hulls which.com e from Ute great 
plain* o f the mld-wenu »

Furacln already lias establlsUtd 
Itself for elfectlveifbss In tlie treat
ment of Infected battle woundv 
It Is credited with savRig a  leg 
or on arm for many a soldier, 
who returned home with a wound 
that Would not henl.

Flghla Infeetion 
ruracln, us a drc.*jlng, aI;>o hits 

proved luelf n weiiiwii o{^ln^l In
fection In skin grafting opcrntlons. 
In the trealtuent of dliibcllc k w s -

infecllons resulting from bums, 
Furacln clues a baslfflolOKtcil 
cleanup.

It doc.-! double duty In that It at
tacks both panltlve nnd ncKiillve 
type bacteria. In some caiu. It pre-

Students Chopse 
Officers at Eden

EDEN. Sept. O - O f l l^ h a v e  been 
elected by the atudenta of tho Eden 
rural high school. Kenneth Mac- 
Leoa Is Rtudrat body president: 
Jack Paik, vlce-preialdent; ,  Earl 
Clark, secretary-txeasurer, and Betty 
Lou Black, booWteeper.

jack Huey Is president o f  the 
senior class; Jack Falk. vlce-prt*l- 
denl: Mary Lee. secretaiy-ireaaurer; 
Kenneth Martin, class rtprcaenU- 
tlve: juniors—Peggy Sallee. pre.M- 
dent; Otis Davis, vice-president; 
Doris Holland. ecCTetary-treasurer: 
Forest Price, class representative.

Sophomorf* —  CUnrles SlelnmeU. 
president; Kenneth .Qreene. .vlce- 
presidcnl; Olcn Newbry. secretary- 
ircasurcr; Phyllis Craner, cIoas rep- 
resenlatlve: freshmen — O eorgfr - 
Blockburn, pre.sldcnt; Betty SouUi- 
wood. vlce-prralrtrnt: Marie Kluth, 
secretary-lrea'»urer, and Lnveme 
Roigen. closj representative. '

Cassia Posse Aides 
In Wyoming Rodeos

BURLEY. Sept. 1 —  Membem of 
the CaasU county ■herlff's poesa 
traveled to RocK Sprlnga. Wyo, 
where they rode In three rodeo i »r -  
formances and la ^ r e «  parade*. - 

About 60 people. Including wive* 
of members, went to Wyoming 
where they were received with much 
enthusiasm, according to Jay Sco
field. Larin LewLn is captain, nnd 
Horace Ball. TTeutenant. of the 
pojsee.

•Jents growth o f  Infections: In olhers. 
U kills.

As a drcsslns It Is being used pow 
only as «  toplcol treatment 
humans, bul further oral teats 
being conducted on mice. rats. dogs, 
rabbits and monkeys.

PHONE 2 2 9  S
For Imme^tale Tlek-np

Radio Service
A N D E R S O N  - F A I R B A N K

Nexi to Young's Dairy

FAIR WEEK ONLY
In Order to Handle the Increased Traffic 

During This Busy Time We Are

Adding a New Run
LEAVE TW IN FALLS, Wc.st bound 11:15 P.M.
LEAVE FILER, West bound 11 :tO P.INL

'L E A V E  FILER, Emtl bound 12:20 A.M .
LEAVE TW IN FALLS. Enst b ou n d ...............12:45 A.M .
Thi3 is in addition Itf our roRular *1 runs dnily scbcdule.

Tvvin Falls Motor Transit
P-honc SB You’re Insured

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
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Liit̂ erk!

No W ashed'ht C oa rsen ess!
NEW WOOUNS WASH SOmR. FLUFFIER 
THAN.EVER BEFOREI
Woolens are a joy  when washed wiih Dreft.' 
N o  soapy deposit to  coarsen w oolens and 
dim their colors. Your lovely  new sweat* 
crs and baby things wash softer 
and fluffier than with e>xo the most

S to c k in g s  

W ear L o n g er !
l O t K  lOVEUER THAN WITH ANY SOAPJ 

■' Dreft leave* n o  soap film to 
heavy-up hose and cloud 
their beauty. And co lors  stay
fresh far longer than with any
soap. N o  wonder stockings 
Jock  l o ’clier, «-ear longer, 
with nightly Dreft-waahiogl

soap  o r  soap flakci in the world. 
There's n o  lo a p  alkali to  caase 
/ading. Drcfi suds will keep your 
dainty colored slips nnd blouses' 
brighteranJfrcshcrthananysoap 
c o u ld ------

V t s k s  S h in e  W ith ou t W ip in g !
t f*  a  fctc ff N o  soap  ev»r made can perform the*disl» 
washiog m irades that Dreft cso! It mokes dishes posi* 
lively gleam w ithout'w iping.
No Sfreafcsf For D reft leaves no streaks o r  cloudiness 
the way aU soaps do. Even glasses spa ik le-w itbou t 
touching a  tow el to them! A od  D icft is  kind to bandsl



T U C K E R ’S N A T Io l^ A L

W H IR L IG IG
BQCAK — The most tenuUontl unirrlUen polIUctl 

•lory «t WMhlnsion a i Ui» two m«Jor par* 
Mm  pound the alntclt toward the alMmportaot No* 
'■nnbtr el«cUona l« t l» t  there has bees a compiete 
breaJc between Prealdfna Truman 
and NaUonal Chairman Robert E.
Hanneean. The rtaioni for the chll- 
ltn f«  are both personal and poUtJ- 
caJ*

Tliere htv« been report* that Mr,
Hannegan U thlntclns of realfnlni 
and that he wUI aubmit hit reali* 
naUon on Uie daj after the fall 
•IecUon-1. The facs Is that Mr. Tni* 
nan might have asked him to oult 

Ipnff afio except that a change In 
le party leaderahlp now w o u ld  
mien th e  naUonal organlaaUon .
I th# eve of vottn*. “ J"

HANDICAP — ComplalnU acalnit Chairman Han
n a n  have reached the White House from all sec- 

f f  fro-n members of“ W “ ^f*clnK hard re-election fights.

TIMES-NEW5. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. lO^S
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. PO W E R  r o L m c s
Because Yugoslavia Li a liny country thou- 

aanda of miles away, and the United States Js 
a mighty world power. It would be very «asy 
to  overlook th e  .•slgnincance of the .current 
dispute between our two counties.

If it were true that Yiigoslnvla is Just a 
little nation, standlns nlone on her own feet, 
that had done *omc dnmngc In a chlldl.ih 
tantrum, then surely, we could afford to ac
cept her grudBlnR amends a n d  Rive Tito 
whatever .satisfaction he might find In 'th e  
last word. 1 •

• Unfortunoteiy, that Is not the case. The 
matter Is not really one between little Y u go- 
aJavJâ  and the bJp United States. It Is be- 

.'tween the United States and powerful Rus
sia.

Tito is merely Stalin's puppet. He never has 
been anything more. He Is a communist 
agent, trained In Moscow before the war and 
sent back to seize h is native land for Russia, 
away from  the legal government that was 
Jightlng whole-heartedly with t h e  allies 
against nazlsm.

Under Tito, Yugoslavia has no independent 
existence. It Is a province and a tool o f  the 
Soviet. I t  does nothl;ig. Internally or exter
nally, without assurance that Moscow ap
proves. '

When Tito h a d  American planes shot down, 
he did. I f  In lu l l  khowledge that Stalin ap
proved 'and would back him—If, Indeed, he 
had no explicit orders from a Soviet govern' 
ment that ostensibly is our ally and friend.

The Issue th at has been-raised Is not one of 
national dignity. A Newfoundland can Ignore 
the yapping of a  toy terrier. It Is an Issue of 
world .peace. Even a  Newfoundland cannot 

•afford, very long, to  let himself be pushed 
around by a. m astiff.

For a long tim e now we have let Russia- 
push us around. Ignore her agrcemenUs with 
us. Interfere w ith  ou r IrUemai affairs, even 
slap us physically.
^ Her fighter planes. Just for sport, have 
najassed our transports over occupied Aus
tria, While she banned American flights over 
Siberia, her planes dally cruise over our Alas
kan defense areas. Now, through her c a fs  
paw Tito, she h a s  had two unarmed Ameri
can transports shot down. - 

Grudgingly T ito  has complied with much of 
our ultimatum.. He has released those sh ot- 
down fllefs known to be alive. He has given 
fu ll military funeral honors those known 
to be dead, taking them from the mass grave 
Into which—until we talked tough—he had 
Mntemptuoualy tossed their mangled'bodles. 
Ha has given ordere that no more American 

, planes are to be shot down.
All that Is well. In addition, we have a right 

..'to an apology from  Russia through her pup
pet. and to undevlatlng compliance with the 
understanding th at American planes are to 
be let alone.

We should n ot be satisfied'until we get 
. those things.

^ e y  have Informed the Prasldent that-they hi 
reeewec no help from^hU pollUcal chleftaia, and U

I Interested In < roncemed <
thatdoes . 

their fate.
F to t  some aectlonn tho-Whlte Houte gets word that 

l^e bl* })oy from 61. Loul». Is a definite handlcan 
“ '•I O’ * admlnUtraUon moat ma ntaln Its, alliance with the •■imeral". labor and 

K S i  f^«niain D. nooseveltin lour presidential contests.

~  Chairman Hannegan'a recenT radio 
^ d c a s t  angered President Truman more furiously 
than any friendly-or hMtlU sUtcment save for Sen 
i S *  Wor»e-s ^ a rs e  on the aenate floor that he 

fw ^  lMt-mlnut« •nnouncement• or the threatened railroad rtrUee.
.“ ‘ nnewn announced that his 

prrsldenual alata would consUt o f  Pranklln D 
H o^velt, the greatest leader of hla time." -Harry 
h i . ^  m *",? »«nebody for the vlce-pr«ldency. 
«annfsan damned Mr. TVumuj with /ajjjt and *had'

P o t

Sh o t s

itudy or Uie speech 
eulogized FDR five 
fnilcnlng President

Bwy praise.

E:ULOGlza>—A While Heme 
shows that Ohtlrnian Hannegan 
times before he got around to n 
Truman.

Roosevelt eight times and. al- 
^ough he brought in the name of Tnunan nine Umes, 
he did 80 only to emphasise that the present occu- 

loyally *ndme^eUcally to carry out his predecesaor’a policies 
In the domesUc and foreign fields

M odut and self-eiraelng as Mr. Truman is iind 
although he realises that the Democrats m»y win 
ano^er vlcto^ on Uie basis of Rooseveltlan tactics, 

dL^para«emenl.
He reallres that he must be re-elected In his <yR-n 

p f r t ‘4Sfre"'’ ‘  “  aceldentlsl relation of tJie Hyde

CONSERVATIVES -  -^ e  feud between the tw o' 
m w  eiplalM w^- Mr. Hunnegan was not a&ked to 
accompany the President on hts recent vacation vov- 
« e  aboard tta Williamsburg, a  tete-a-tete on deck or 
In t^e presidential stateroom would have been aH 
ideal a n d .s » « t  spot for Uiem to make plan, fw  t S  
.on«reitlonaf elections. Hut there was no Invitation

•SLUG- GETS WOUNDED 
Dear Pot Shots: 

ll'almpotalble tfl do JusUca to tJiU 
1 words, and your consUtuentj 

would have to know the tent con- 
j:emed to appreciate It, but here’a a 
rough Idea of what happened. 

Harvey (aiuB> WaUcer, the vet* 
'ins’ training gent who has Just 

been -aaBlgned-here.- canw'tntO“ tIit 
T-N office to renew a couple of ok 
acquaintanceship*, slu* was Ji 
getUn« squared around and hi 
been Introduced to a couple of thi 
folks he didnt know'when he pro
ceeded to alt down on the comer oi 
one of the desks.

Not being use
offlce.'t. he didn't _____ ____ ______
but sharp spindles upon which th# 
sCaffera Impale their copy paper.

All prtient were transfixed a 
they watched helplessly while 3hii 
sat down on one of the aplndles/ 

Ha was very manly about thi 
■whole thing, though, .and Jus 
moaned slightly. He's a pretty 
huiky Rtnt. too. so wo don't think 
there'll be any permanent Injurled.

—Research DtpX 
fiplndle Bn

«Ut« w aiuai o a  lh«-doorstep Tihan 
Sack wUl be the U- 

;«•  Of wWetheri 
ara *u- 

«IWa to beteo* to 
Ub*r ualona un- 
der ^  term, of 

Wa«ner act.' 
whelhw“ ^ “ pjf|

coU K ttva bar- 
Btlnln* tm d * r  

ProtKUoa of 
Uie federal got- 
wnment reach**
.“ ‘ooM r.tw  ■

' Mu^ti* Ckn<* 
a ion< way down

to newipapei

.Mr. Truman took alone several 
id the White House has 

lonai chairman. 
(0 the so-called

: by the i

to the party bavs.
On the eontr

men whose infl____ .
led to private gromin 
Peeling that the Prejidi

conversauons. the chief 
execuU\es reliance on such conscrvatlvc.n a.n Treas- 
jJIhif Reconversion DirectorJ o ^  ^  Steelman and RTC-er Oeorie E. Allen

President Truman, naturally, knows about M r' Han*

? U m S  hl» rouuna Job of selllns
Not since FDR shoved James A. Parley around In' 

the year or so of their a.vioelatlon. when "B lc Jim"

for himself, has a President 
^ p p c d  down his national" chairman ns hard as Mr 
Truman has buffeted Mr.'HannfBan.

the current climactic dls- 
unknown fact that Pres- 

lan Hannegan were fac- 
trj'lnc to set some place 

FDR named 
iprUig

THE B O A T H A S SAILED 
The American economy, Industrial and f i

nancial, has missed the reconversion boat. 
No people ever had  so wonderful an oppor
tunity to pull themselves up by their own 
bootstraps. But more than a  year has passed 
alnce the fighting stopped, and today we’re In 
worse straits than at the height of war pro
duction.

■nieoretlcally it  is possible now to buy an 
automobile, a tire, a refrigerator, a range, a 
suit of clothcs, a  shirt, some underwear. A 
lew  such Items appear on sale hero and 
inere, and most o f  us know somebody w h o 
xiM been able to buy one of tlicm at a price 

But meanwhlle.wear and tear has none on 
stockpiles of consumer goods! 

held together with pins and baling wire dur- 
^  completely to

pieces. The meager supply of-new goods Is 
la r  from enough to  replace depreciation 

As a people our usable cars are fewer and 
roore decrepit, our Ures thinner and sm ooth- 
er. our refrigerators and ranges and fans 
and radios more crotchety and less deoend- 
ablo thnn ln;19<3 o r  1D44 or 10« .  Though we 

Si shirts and
$49.50 for $25 suits, w e are gettlnK wheri» 
S JbU ? wardrobes In

We faced reconversion with everything W e 
-J f** *  of plant capacity, an fOi-tlmo
^ g h  o f .relaUvely skUIed labor, t h e ^ r l d 's  

h“ ?.“  knowhow.
reservoir of fluid 

^  ^ 8oul-con-s u ^ g  desire fo r  everything from houses 
through automobiles to  camera fUm.
-  There isn't
a  single Important consumer Item today, un
less It be cigarettes, that an eager buyw X  
plenty o f money in  hand can count on flnd- 
tag  oa  store shelves. MeanwhUe a big part o f 
^he reservoir of savings; with which the 

^  primed, has been 
dissipated on- nothing.
_ Blaine whom you will, or  nobody. You caa ’t  
dodge the fact. We have missed the boat, and 
\l ^  «very d tfythat•it SAiU further from  shore.

E.SE.MJES -  IJnderly; 
agrcrnient Is the Keneri 
Ident Truman and Chi
tlonal enemies as younc-_____ _
tn'the'Mls.'iourl pollUcal .̂ l•stem. Whi

chairman li
suite”  ■ ‘ hfn ft senator, w

In 1634. When Mr. Truman fir.t ran for the senate. 
Hann^an w m  ccmmlttceman of the aiat ward 

ihin^ handled it as a fairly light ma-
chlne. Mr. *^ m an  .i oppoiient.i that year were Rep. 
John J. Cochran and ‘T u fk - MilllEan. the U. S dls- 

• ja iW  -Old Tom" Pendersast.Wet attomej-, whi,
.Mr. Truman's first political sponsor,

delivered agalnM Mr.

ported es<<3m-er7»or SLirk until the last mliiute
siTrrto w*n̂ “

On the night before election, as a result of thli 
dropped Oovernor Starit 

ana printed Truman ballots so belatedly that the Ink 
?i“.* ®‘ 'en he circulated them UirouRh

SEEING . THE TOWN
Not knowing the towTi. JuanlU 

Baker climbed aboard a Twin J^lli 
city bus Sunday. Before she got 
through she had traveled all four 
elrcult.1 made by the bus and for 
one fore, too. We dunno how she 
maneuvered that.

Juanltn, incfdentally. is an attrrvc- 
tlvB ex-marlne who came from Pu
eblo, Colo., to become a night staff 
reporter for the T-N.

SHE MAKES AN OFFER 
Dear Pot Shot:

I knew It would happen. I have 
been a atendy reader of your colQmn 
for years and I might even add I 
have tried to be a columnist ta» 
Just "haven’t broken Into prtnL Bui 

I have a proposlUon to make 
you. Your column Is too small, . . 
for the past two months it has 
been for If It Is going to be a love'
' column, too. you must maki 

two column corner. . . and hire 
je and fair cotuwelor to advls. 

such as "Ju.1t DrcamlnB”  and all 
Ujose "Dreamers." I am that 

rlor. Pot shoLi. and Just 
starter I would like to teU “Just 
Dreaming'’ If he would like to get 
in touch with Another Dreami 
(No. 1) I know her address. . . an 
a«aln If he dors'want a hired man. 
»-e have labor camps,

- ^ I d  Aunt Em

WOE
> a r  Potu;

Tnle of woe—Local man goes to 
ill the trouble of calling Salt Lake 

City to Bet a bet down on a horse. 
ILiltns eagerly to announcer's spiel 
about how "iheyre coming to the 
p o s f -a n d  then the radio staUoa 
conks ouL

CALL TO DREA.MER8 
Dear Pol Shots:

I've been awny and haven-t .leen 
all of the papers, so do!i't know If 
all iho.ie "Dreamer.-," have dor 
anythlns about 8cltln« togeUjer t 
not, wiiy not form a chib and hav 
some get togethers of Ute.ic persor 
of Uie same ta.Mcs? ,Ji) my know! 
edge there lant much to do in this 
town but so to nlRlit clubs and If 
one dortn't care for. that sort o 
thing, he cari be verj- lonely unle-v 
one can meet Interesting peopli 
with whom to plan outings or other 
enteri.->lnjnent.

T think Uiat to bcIonR to a club of 
this son one mu.it be unmarried 
think along Uie same lines as t

A ^ oa t unnoUcKt the oUier day.
Unlt«J 8 Uta» circuit court of ap- 

rwiOi for Uu ti*th circuit ntJed In 
union. A  ma> 

jorlty o f  the 'ihre# Judges on th« 
court held that the Wagner act does 
protect foremen In their right to or- 
Ca*iU*.

"Ih» OOO foreoitn at the Parkard 
Mouir Car company had chosen as 
weir bargaining unit the form er 
eague for education and assocli 

tlon. which Is at least nominally • 
Indeperident unloi). The company 
challenged their barsalnlng rlghu 
out a majorltj- of the three mem- 

o f  the national labor relaUons 
board upheld the foremen: thus 

previous board declsloos. 
The decision of the appeals court 

was based on the theory that, aince 
the foremen^ union is independent, 
th* Interest o f  these supervisory 
wnployea wUl not be IdenUcal with 
that of the rank and file in the big 
union represenUn* the mas* o f  the 
workers. But earlier this had been 
^allenged Jn a dissenting opinion 
by Oerard D. Reilly, labor board 
member who has Just retired.

nellly exprewed his beUef that 
the foremen's union is “not truly 
Independent hut rather an organl* 
MUon -whose fate U Inextricably 
bound up with the policy, of the 
United Automobile Workers. Uie CIO 
union which ^ ^ e s c n u  the rank 
and file employes" in the Packard 

it. T his is in  line with other dls- 
senta In which Reilly repeatedly In- 
sUted that.the labor relaUons act 
was not meant to Ujclude foremei 
in lu  provisions.

The Parkard case will, o f course, 
come before the supreme court. It 
Rpcms almost a certainty that Uii 
highest court will approve Uie dc' 
clslon upholding the right of fore' 
men to organlre and bargain collec- 
lively under the umbrella of U\e 
Wagner act.

The reasons whi- this case Is be
ing followed- so closely are pretty 
obvious. If top foremen, earning 
up to *500 a month and with the 
rights of dtsclpllnlns and hiring and 
firing, can be blanketed Into a unw 
Ion. the question of divided loyal- --

13,000 Cans
RUWarr. Sept. P—During five 

oaya of operaUon. 13.000 cans of 
DTOduce were proceased at the Ru- 
■pert cannlng-klichen. aecordln*-to 
■nwmas Maberly. project supervisor.

Peachea and com  are among the 
top Iteou canned. Florence^Schulta. 
oounty home demorutratlon agent, 
asslst4g by county Afient C. W. 
Dalgh, tested M pressure cooken 
here.

I ^ G A L  A D V E R T l S E M E i ^

KEGAL ADVERTlSEMENTa 
---------------- sC Sw onS ----------------
In the DUtrlct Court o f  the Eev- 

enXh Judicial Dlstrlet of the SUte 
of Idaho. In and for Twin Falls 
County.
Juanita Richardson, plaintiff, ti. 

Cllffort E. Richardson, dafendant.
Th» STATE OP' IDAHO sends 

gretUngs to Clifford E. Richardson, 
the above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that i 
oomplaUit has been filed agalns 
you In the District Court of thi. 
KlerenU> Judicial pistrlct of the 
State of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Falls County by the. above named 
plaintiff, and j-ou are hereby direct, 
ed to appear and plead to the sale 
complaint within twenty daj-s o: 
the service of this summons; ani. 
you. are further noUfhd-that unless 
you so appear and plead to - said 
complaint within the time- herein 
specified, the plaintiff »-Ul take 
Judgment against you as prayed. In 
Bald complaint. This suit Is for a 
divorce from- you on the grounds of 
extreme cruelty. - 

Wltneu my hand and U>e seal of 
the District Court, thb 37th day of 
October. 1M4. • • ^

C. A. BUIXE3.
.. DUNK.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Ta-Uj Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Sept. 0. 18. 23. 30; Oct. 7.

)uld a forer
to the u

e hUi I

1.07fl voles as agaln.nt 2.awi for 
So. desplte-denlals and aurfi 
tio love lost or found between President’-IYui 

aUonal Chairman Hanncsanl n and

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
that
-dL'iplaced per!«n.-C' 
country and start
1,000,000 home!e.v; .....
feverishly over the Und,

NEW AMERICANS?
President Truman has made a tenUUve rrauest 

substantial portion of Burope-s homeless: the 
K. immisrate to this

There are approximately 
s In Europe, wandering 
table to find a new home.

rrly if

ither “Ores 
I doni amokp  ̂ and drink only 

aslonally but do not carc for 
and would do without It eni 
I had a home and famll>'
Ured of llvlnir alone In one room.

—Would-be ''Drramer Club" 
nJember.

P. S.': Do you know of any edu- 
cationnl clubs In Twin FnlLi and If 
fo  liow,c.-»n I g fi in touch with

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
"• . . Veah, had everything we 

couW flnd.eoverinc the (omateei 
last Bight! . .

THE GENTI.E.MAN IN 
THE THIKD ROW

illeglance 
or to manaaement?

. ...ipect.Mhe l.*s«e is-oven 
bigger than that. Top executive.^ of 

le great collectivl't units called 
irpomtlons like to deacrlbe them- 
Ives la merely paid employes of 

the stockholders. If this U Bctually 
fact, then perhaps thrse hired 
inagers are alw  eligible to form 
de unions." and the question df 
ere the controls of owner.ihlp lie 

becomes^ cloudj",^nd uncertain in- 
■"sed,

Whfn the govenunent look <
Uie coal mines to end :tip \

'd strike last iprlng. Admiral 
Moreell wa.-» deilgjlated to 

Botlate a contract with the United 
Mine Workers. Along wiUi almost 
Bverythltig else he asked lor. Johi 
U Lewis got a provision In Uie con 
trict Including mine foremen. Her 
Uiere waa no QuosUon of an inde 
pendent union. The workers in tiv 
mines and the men who supervue 
them are now members of one 
the same union.

Proceedinsrs of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

T ffiti F a lh  C ou n ty . Idaho 
Oerieral Electric X -R ay  Corpora- 

tlon. X-Ray supplies. »10«,7a; Gen
eral Vacuum Ser^•Ice. c l e a n e r  
>200.00: Wm. C. Harbour, upkeep, 
l<630; Home Lumber and Coal Co.. 
upkeep. »8.7a; Home Plumbing and 
Hasting Co.. repair, 117.03; Hoosler 
Furniture Co.. H. H. supplies. I18.00- 
HunUngton Laboratorle.v Inc., H. 
H. supplies, 1103.50: Idaho Cream
eries. provisions. »iai,40; Idaho De
partment Store. Inc.. H. H. supplies.

BOB HOPE

F n m  15 to 30 per cent of these homelci.% are Jews 
Pol«vWid otheJJ  ̂

■ 6 1 ^  the flood gate of ImmigraUon was closed near 
the ^ginning of this century. Uie United SUtes has 
not been overlj- anxious to accept immigrants. Immi
gration quotas have been strict. Just as thouch this 
nation of 141,000,000 aoula had reached the aaturaUra 
point. ImmlgraUon o f  Ute. h u  alwaj, b e e n ^ T ^  
to a good deal of tribal hQstlUty on the pari o f  soma 
^ e r l c ^  P^^ettlng that the whole nation U 
up of Immlgronui. they hare, set themsekea up as 

onrush of “ forelgnen- who don't 
epeak Amerlcanee. <lres5 In the same way oc-hav* 
the-same manner.

One fMtor In favor of lowering the bars and letUng 
^  by 1970. thSpopuIaUon of the United States wlU level o ff as has 

been predicted by aclentlsu for many year*. The 
peak popuUUon wUl be JM.000.000. and the United

started to d(x By the time the veterans of the lax«

^  meroben of aa expanding naUon

number of persons it already has

S o S S g

1 w u one of the many excited 
ipecUtoA ai the Metropoliun air-, 
port to watch the 23 — •- — * 
their souped-up plant 
the famou.1 cra'.s-coi 
trepliy

■nils la particularly surprUIng in 
view of the finding of a panel of 
the war labor board that declared 
It Is not appropriate for supervisors 

j  are responsible for discipline, 
tnment of work, rate adjust- 
ta and promoUoos. who repre

sent the employers in handling 
grievances of rank and llte workpr.% 
and who generally rcpre.sent higher 
management In dealins wiQi uie 
rank and file workers, to be Mibjcct 
to discipline by a union Rhlrh is 
controlled directly or-indirpcily by 
Uie men whom tiiej'-supen'i;p. The 
eJfectlvenesa of manBBrmnu re-' 
quires that It have its o » i  
trolled agents to- represei 
dealing with the rank and file, lust 
aa the rank and file are rniitli 
have Uielr own uncontrollea ri 
sfntatlve.'i for dealing with h: 
management.** *

Clearlj-. here Is a matter on « 
congrtaa must pass. In ruli!is u 
vor of the foremen. NLRU C! 
man Paul M. llersog salil m effect 
that he fe ll more or Ic.̂ i ro:ni>elIed 
to take that step In the ab^f;lwi^t 
anj- declared policy by cont^vs 

Too much turn* on this fueMion 
to permit It to rest.on ah admlnls- 
tratlve rulUig. I f  the scope o ' tlie 
unions Is to be broadened in IhU 
way. then the green light .%iiould 
come fnwj the branch of govern- 
mtnt electcd dlrcctly by the people.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

p la n e s  entered 
were all army sur- ' 
plus modeU. and Just t
everj-thlng would be -a___
the officials removed the machine 
guns.

There was a bit o f confusion on 
le runwa>-. Rex Maya, the midget 
Jto racer, refused to lake off with- 
it a banked turn, and William 

Lear, Jr, the youngasl pUot entered, 
kept strafing u>e runway with 
pltbnlli.
Too bad I couldn't have gone on 

to Cleveland to watch them com
pete In Uie National air tuees there. 
>Vhcn I was a kid In Cleveland. I 

'xperlence at the Pylon 
raOT i l l  never forgeu Every time 
1 IxJced up. a plane flew around 
my nose! I was only 12 at the time, 
but I can sUlI remember shakUig 
hands with all the famous niers 
. . .  especially, the- WTlght brotherj.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
'HIE TT.ME W POINTCD »o k  
PROVTNO WILL. BIC. 

m  THE PROBATE C O U R T  OF 
THE C O O m v  OF T W m  yAr.T.q 
STATE O F  IDAfiO.

IN T H E .4 ^ T r E R  OF THK K3- 
TATE OP MART ■£.-NEUMANN. 
Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the 29th daj- o f 
August. IMS. notice Is hereby etvrn 
that TuC3daj\ the 10th day of Sent- 
eraber. IMC. at ten o'clock A .M 
of said day. at the Court Room of 
said Court, at the Court Hou.'<e in 
the City and County of Twin Falla. 
Ida, h u  been appointed as the 
time and place for prorlnc the will 
of said Mary Y. Neumann, deceased 
and for hearing the appUcaUon of 
Twin Falla Bank and Trust Com
pany. »  eorporaUon. for the Lwui 
ane* to It o f  leltar* testamentary 
when and where any person Inter- 
rsttd may appear and contest the 
lame.

Dated August S»th. 19M.
(SEAL)' • S. T . HASITLTON. 
Probate Judge and ex-offlclo aerk 
Publish: August 30. Sept. 4. 0. IIHQ

«0.17
Idaho Department Store, Inc., 

assigned claims: Patricia Edwards 
nurses aide, *53J0; 'E llen Roth, 
maid. U9.C0; Cleo Fcller.i, nurses 
aide. M3J01 Florence Morris, nurses 
aide. Ji2.63; Cleo Fnyc Fellers.
•general duty nurse, *173,70; Kay 
Lucas, nurses aide. *71,00; CIco 
Bell, nurses aide. I111.40: NeH Ra- 
nlcrl. nursr, 120.00; PhyllLi Peter- 
son, office clerk. 3<0,00; E\-a Kalou- 

. »80.00; Spreler. -Raie. 
office clerk. J20.C7. Totnl I7C3 60 

Idaho Power Co.. electricity, re
pair. $352.77; Intcrmountaln Bolter 
& Heating Co.. upkeep. »8J)0; Inter- 

lUln Fuel Co.. fuel. I68S.G5:
T. M. James & Scn.i China Co., H. 

supplies, »88,70: Jernnie Co-op. 
enmerj'. piTivlslons. M08.7I; H.
Jeppesen. mileage. MS.U; John- 
t & John.ion. surslcal .-(uppllea.

SlJOJ.Ol: jonea MeUibollsm Equip
ment Co.. X -m y auppllrs, »3J3 
KUijsbury's, drugs, J1.737.0; Kren' 
eel’s. Inc.. repair. J3.48; Barbnm 
Lanca-iter. maid. t36.73; Lortngcr 
DUlnfeclant Co.; H. H. ‘suppllM.
W32J0; McKe.vson & Robbln-v Inc.. 
dnigs, «0.65: Mead John.ion Co 
drug*. I1H.75; Moon'.i Paint and 
Furniture Store, equipment. *100.40;
Mountain States Telephone & Tele- 
graph Co.. telephone s e r v i c e  
SH3.08; Ruth Hesp Murphy. H, H.’ 
supplies, 111.00; Nntfonnl nLirult 
Co.. provisions. S2.2Q; New Centrnl 
Market. provWons. 5270.40; D N 
Nordllnc Parti Co.. oxygen, SH0.20:
Otis Elevator Co.. rcp.ilr. 530,20;
Pacific Fruit & Produce Co.. pro- 
vL-ilon.% 11,07853;

Purke Davis A: Co.. drugs. 232.00;
Pearl Peterson, cook. «4 ,00 ; Physl- 

Record Co,, records. 51026:
Pliy.ilclans' Supply Co.. surglcnl 
.■mppllfs. Il.430.c0; Ann Quinn 

rs aldf, J39.00; Seaton FJectrlc 
repMr. $39.75; Alleen Shover 
!. $10.00; Standard Brands 

provWons, $70.47; Standard Print
ing Co.. office supplle.% $19.00: state 
Insurance Fund, compensation In- 

irancc .premium. $|50,37; SurKkal 
Supply Center. -lurKlcal suppllci 
$51J4; Bert A- Sweet A; Son, H, h! 
supplies. 53M.47; Twin Falls Auto 
Parts, upkeep, 5420; Twin FalU 
Ba^k and Tnut ARrnt. wltliholdlne 
tax. I1J93.75; Twin Palls County 
General Hospital, assigned claim:
Arnold Johnston. X -ray technician.
589.75; Twin FalLs Co. General Hos
pital. miscellaneous cMh dl-sbune- 
mcnt, *382i3; Twin Falls Electric 
upkeep. $445.28; Twin Falls Peed and 
Ice Co, provisions. $293.00; Western 
Union, telegrams. 430.03:

Young's Dalr?-. provisions. $415.82:
Zellerbach Paper Co., H H supplies.
*34.42; Zimmer ^Ug. Co.. surgical 
8UppUe4..49.73; Zion's Who. Orecery, 
provisions, *178,07.
ReslgnaUon of Iloiptta] Advisory 

Board
A motion was made by Cpmmli- 

sloner Molander titat the reslgna- 
Uon of the Twin Falls County Gen
eral Hospital Advisory Board, ccm -' 
posed of Carl O. Irwin. Glen Briggs,
Jas. H. Shields, Jr.. Edgar D. Vin
cent, and Charles B. Beymer, b« 
accepted as of today.

The rooUcn waa seconded by .
Commissioner Young, and upon roll I ^

111 was unanimously carried.
RouUno busloos was transacted 

unUl Uia hour of ft:00 o'clock p. m. 
whan «  reeeu waa taken until 10:00 
o’clock a. in. August 18. 1948.

E. V. MOLANDER 
Attest; Chairman

C. A. BUTJ.e s , Clerk

---------School DUtrlct No.
ahould be oonsolldateid with Buhl, 

-A. Independent School Dis
trict-No. 3; and 

WiffiREAS. such elecUona have 
^  held after due notice and the 
County Superlntendeat haa- tU i 
day certified to the Board the elec' 
Uons therefrom, and upon a can' 
vass thereof the Bdard finds the 
vote cast waa as.follows:

Common Dlst. No. 63. in farer. 61.
against 0. _______

Buhl' Class A.-Ind. DUt. No. I. in  
favor 63. agamst 40. Total In favor, 
116. ToUl against 40.

WHEREAS, the Board further 
finds from such returns that a ma
jority of the votes ca«t at such elec- 
lions are-ln-favor-of-the conaoUda- 
tlon as proposed:

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV
ED: That this Board order, and It U 

~hereby ordered thal the expression 
of the vole above described shall 
be and Is hereby carried into effect, 
aad Common School Dlst No. 63 U 
hereby consolidated with Buhl. 
Class A. Independent School Dlst 
No. J, and the name o f  the resulting 
consolidated district shaU be Buhl. 
Class A. Independent School Dls- 
trlct No. 3. and ahall Include all of 
the torrtt«7 herotoforo Included In 
the two districts above described.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That It Is ordered that noltflcaUon 
herftf. by delivery of a copy of this 
resolution, shall bo made to the 
County SuperlnUndenl and 
Boords of Trustees of the two dis
tricts above mcnUoned and describ
ed.

le above resolution waa offered 
Commissioner Molander who 

moved Its adoption. The motion was 
secopded by Commissioner Young, 
and upon roU call was unanUnouily 
carried.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 6:00 o'clock p, 
when a jeceas waa taken unUl 10:00 
o'clock a. m. August 19. 1940.

E  V. MOLANDER, 
Attc.1t: Chairman

C. A. BULLE3. Clerk
TwUi Palls, Idaho 

August 19, 1048 
- 10:00 o'clock A M 

REGULAR AUGUST SESSION 
The Board of County Commis

sioners met at this time pursuant to 
recess, all members^ and the clerk 
present. , --

Order To Draw Warrant 
The County Auditor was ordered 

to draw a warrant on the Poor 
Fund In the amount of *148.00. pay
able to State of Idaho Dept, of 
Public AMlsUnce, for SupplemenUl 
Direct Relief.

In The Matter of an Audit 
'he matter of -having an au .. 

made of the books and accounts 
if the County General Hospital 
I’fts dlicus,ifd. and Commissioner 

Kenyon Green ordered the clerk to 
write a letter to Martin 01«en, Jr.. 
and request that he audit the books 
and accounts of the hoiplUl Sefore 
September 1, 1948.

RouUne business was transacted 
ntll the hour of 6:00 o'clock p, m 

when a rece.vi was taken until 10:0< 
:lock a. m. August 33, 1940.

E, V, MOLANDER 
Atte.it: Chairman
C. A. BULLES. Clerk

Twin Falls. Idaho 
AuglLlt 33. 1948 
10:00 o'clock a. m ,-- 

REGULAR AUGUST SESSION 
The Board of County Commli- 

•lonen met at this time purauant 
to recess, all members and the clerk 
prc.ient.

Resignation of nospIUl 
Kuperlntendenl 

H, C, Jeppesen. Superintendent of 
Twin Falls,County General Hos
pital, appeared before the Board 
ind requested thal his resignation 
rom such office become effective 

August 34. 1946. for the reason that 
he has accepted a similar position 
'. r̂tt-here and has to make arriinge- 
lents to move his family t6 the 
:w location.
A motion was made by Commls- 
oner Molander that Mr. Jeppesen's 

request be granted and that his 
resignation be#Qme effective August 
34, 1948. Tlie motion was second 
by pommlssloner Kenyon Green 
-nd was unanimously carried.

Order to Draw Warrant*
The County Auditor was ordered 

to draw warrants payable to Twlh 
Fslls Bonk and -Trust Co.. Agent 
for Collector of- Internal Revi 
for withholding tax for the m 
of July. 1948. In the following 
aniounLi and on the following 
fimd.i: *042j0 on Current E x p ^ e : 
58,70 on Sheriff's Emergency; *143M 
on Weed M dlcaU on; and *33.20 on 
Poor Fund.

The County Auditor waa also 
ordered to draw a warrant on Cur-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

of Honorabli O. A. Bailey; and 
WHEREAS, It Is Important that 

the carrying on of the work o f  said 
offlc« be provided for by a ^ ln t -  
ment; and 

WHQIEAS, there has been filed 
wltn the Board of County Commls- 
tlonen of said County a petlUon 
signed by more than thirty, electors 
o f the County for the appointment 
o f 6. T. HamUton to the aald of
fice;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT  RE-
SW.VED: That the O rder'of'lha---------
Board of County-Commlssloner* of 
Twin FalU County. Idaho, be. and 
It 1  ̂that 8. T. HamUton be. and he 
u  hereby appointed to the Office of 
irobate Judge of wld County for *
^ « m a l ^ . o t i h e  termlor-rtilch_____

-Judge Bailey was electecTind unUl
^  *>«ted or-appolnled ^  
H »PPolaunent to ^  

? . upon tppoln-IM -taking and filing the oath of 
omce, and fUlng the bond u  re
quired by law. ..
, T h e j ^ e  reaoluUon was offered 
by O oc^ ^ lon er  Kenyon Green, 
seconded by Cochmlasloner Young, 
ind upon roll call the moUon was 
unanimously carried

Compensation for Extra Help 
RaUed

A moUon was made by Commls- 
sioner Young Ujat compensation of 
iKtra help In the various county of

fices be raUed from seventy to 
eighty cents an hour. The motion 
was seconded by Commissioner Mo- 
lanjler and' was unanimously car-

AppelnUnenl of Bookkeeper at 
Hoepltal

A motion was made by CommLi- 
aloner Kenyon Green that Mrs.
Irene Brooks be appointed book
keeper at Twin FalU County Gen
eral HosplUil. with salary set at i 
*176.00 beginning Augu.it 27. 1940.
The motion was seconded by Com
missioner Young iind was unanl- 
nously carried.

RouUne business was transacted 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock P. M. 
when a recess was'Uken until 10:00 
o'clock A. M, August 30. 1940.

. E. V. MOLANDER.
Attest: ChaUmon.

C. A. BULLES. Clerk.

I f
Walit

Teachers' Retirement Fund,-in the 
imount of *6J3; and*a warrant was 
irdered drawn on Current Expense 

Fund In fnvor of Director, Teacher’s 
Retirement System, for funds with
held for Teachers’ Retirement, In 
the amount of tOJfl.

■Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of B:00 o'clock p. m , 
when a recess iva* taken unUI 10:00 
o'clock a. m. August 38. 1948.

E  V. MOLANDER 
Attest: Chairman

C, A. BULLES. Clerk
Twin FalU. Idaho 
August 38, I94S 
10:00 o’clock a. m. 

REGULAR AUGUST SESSION 
The Board of County CommU- 

sloners met at this Ume pursuant to 
recess., all member* and the clerk 
presenli

Twin Falls, Idaho 
August 18. IS4S 
10:00 o ’clock a. m. 

REGULAR AUGUST SESSION 
Tl)» Board of County CommU- 

ilonen met al this Um« purauant 
to re<;*u. member* and the 
;lerk presenL

JeUit Report Filed 
Joint report of the Auditor and 

Treasurer for Uie month of July 
raa fUcd with and approved by the
BoaM.
Conaolldatlen ef Seheol DUlrteU 
WHDIEAS, the Board of County

Commliilontra haa her«'tofor« >ap- _ __  _
provM petitions for and ordered Prioair.judge by 'rJ^Jorof'^ e 
^lecUoas to detcnalno whether 1 timely and deeply refreltablt detlh

, A moUon waa made by Commis
sioner Young that Dorothy C. 
Wlckel be appointed Superintendent 
of Nunes at -Twin Falls County 
General HosplUL The moUon was 
seconded by Commissioner Kenyon 
Green and was unanimously carried.

Routine business was transacted 
untl] the hour o f  6:09 o'clock p. n 
when recess was taken tmlll 10:0 
o'clock a. m. August 37, 1948.

E. V. MOLANDER 
AtUsl: - Chairmen

C. A. BULLES. Clerk
Twin FalU, Idaho 
August 27. 1940 .

- 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
REGUtAB AUGUST SESSION 
The Board of County CommU- 

aloneri met at ihU time punuant 
to recess, all members and the clerk 
present.

Appololacnt of ProbaU Judge 
WHSIEAS, A .VACANCY KAfl 

OOOURRED IN T5IB OFFICE OF
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"Varied Social
B*pU(t Clrcla C napt

B*pUit circle on« met TtiursclW 
nlghl »t the home-ol Mr*. OIU H»U. 
wliii k proer«n pm eoted by M » . 
R . O. Bennett »nd Hxu HeUn Or*- 
h*m. vntTvn  chairmen, ^ o d -  
ATj re»dln«« were gWen w  mm. 
LouU* Lewli »<1 Mr«. V*1 I^ U on . 
and Mr,. W. A. F «lcy  *M  her 
Br*n<l#on. 0*1# KlelnJcopf. dr»m«-

------1 1 ^  «  Sunday. AChool itory .. Mri,.
u a ?  Skut w u  a sueai of the ciub. 
u rt . Bertha McVey oftleUUd at the 
KASlon.

BapUit circle two besan thU 
year'* work at a meetlni ol 13 
memben at the home of Mri. Lucy

-------Carder.—Ohalrman-of-lhe bualnew-
meeUnj wm  Mi*. U B. T>-ler. Mr*. 
A. D. Ziobler had cherge of the 
program.

Mr*. *
W  to
Walter* In charge of the meeting.

' Mr«. Vltior Ooenien presented a 
program, the theme of which waa 
"Let Oo-Lel Ood." The circle ar- 
rnnficd wUh circle four to lerve 
at a lunchcon of the'generiU mis* 
.Monary society Sept. 10. The next 
meeting of circle three will be at 
the home of Mrs. R. L. KlUenger.

Mra. H. H. Ballenger opened the 
circle four rricellng with a prayer 
at the home of Mrs, Vem Routh. 
Mrs. HalUe Carlson presented a« 
a prosrara BUbJeet, 'Thy Will 
Through Me." Mrs. El»le Morehouie 
Wft.1 elected seereUo--trea3urer to 
flcr''e the remainder of the year, 
and Mr*. Heroian Dodson of circle 
two gave a sur\'ey talk on plans for 
the year taken from a recent execu
tive meeting.

A committee consisting of Mrs. 
Elsie Morehoaie, Mr*. Walter Pere- 
ton and Mrx. Kallle Carlson will 
draft a yearbook of circle four ac
tivities. Plans were also dlseuued 
for a love gift offering lor the Rev. 
Tracy Dlpjon. mUslonary In India 
from this church.

Circles Uiieo and four will serve 
>> ' dessert and drink at the,no-hosteu 

luncheon of the generaVmlsslonary 
society Sept. 10. -

*  *  *
Honored at Tea 

f Mrs. Ralph Howard, who will 
leave soon to make her home In 
Lavresee. Kaa, wna guest of honor 
nt a tea and handkerchief shower 
giTen by the L o^ l Women's class 
of the Ohrlstlan church, from 3 
to 6 p. m. Friday, at the home of 
Mra. Elen Nelwn. 203 Walnut.

The tea table waa cove:^  with 
lace with, appointments of Ivory 
candles and pink, orchid, and whlt« 
uters.' Pouring for the early after*

I were Mrs. John D<

PTLSt, Sept. 0 — Flora June 
Bardaley. daughter of Mrs. Ituth 
Bardaley, Filer, and William Eu
gene Dixon, son of Mr. atid Mrs. 
Arllss Dixon, Quhl. were united .In 
marrUge at the Twin FalU court
house. Aug. 30. by the* late Judge 
0. A. Bailey,

The bride wore a blue suit n'lth 
black nccM.-sorles. Attendanta for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cope. Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are now at 
home In Caatleford.

nnd Mrs. B. J. Qlbb, and tor the 
later hours Mrs. W. S. Parrish and 
Mra. Orville Hasklna. Asslsttng 
hostesses wer« Mrs. Walter Haya, 
Mr*. ChrlsUno Whlltel, Mrs. Frank 
Slack, and Rat Smith.

*  ¥ ¥ -  
Efflsreia Club 

linareas club, formerly younger 
matrmis of the YWCA, met Friday 
nliiht at th« home of Mra. Maxine 
Moore. Kimberly road.

DiirlnB the bujlne.w meetlna each 
member wlf-nddresjed postcards 
for liiture mcttlng*. The program 
eonaUiUKl of gtoRrnphlc and spell
ing contests. Mn. MargRrct Calvert 
won the Chlne«e checker prize with 
Uir white elephant solng to the 
haitess, Mra. Moore.

Next meeting. Oct. 27, will be at 
the hixne of Mrs. Addle Kloppen- 

, burv. Addison avenue east, with 
Mra. E\'elyn KuykendnU aaslsUng.

*  *  H- 
~ Firemen's Atixlllary

Mrs. Roy Ha»n. 347 Qghth ave
nue north, will be hostess at a 
meeting of the Flreiften'i Auxlllaiy 
next Friday. A meeting previously 
scheduled for Inst Friday night has 
been postponed until Sept. 13.

¥ *  ¥
. Ladles of GAE 

Plana for the fall work were out
lined by Mrs. Ollle Jones, chair
man of the executive board of the 
Dan McCook circle No. 3 of the 
Ladles of the OAR. at a meeting 
In the American Legion hall.

Mr*. Ida 8w «t. president, offi
ciated at the session.

Mrs. Alma Dyran. Red CroM 
chairman, discussed plans for the 
full lUd CToes u-ork. Mrs. Badle 
Goodman was aceepUd as a mem- 
^ r  by transfer. A vUltor from th# 
Boise clrelc wn* presrnt.

Mrs, Anna Snow, who left thb 
spring for a visit In Iowa, has

turned and accepUd her pofllUon as 
pianist for the group.
' Mrs. Goodman presented an ad

dress to the group. During the busi
ness meeting Mrs. Carrie Galley wbj 
eleoted patrlotlo instructor.

Members will gather for a social 
Sept. 30 at the home of Mrs. Cora 
Murphy. Refreahments were sen-ed 
by n committee with NJrs. Murphy 
as chairman. s.

¥ ¥  ¥
Linen , Shower 

Mra. Lloyd A. Ramsey, formerly 
8/Sst. Maude V. Laj-cook, was hon
ored at a llnep shower given by Mr.i. 
Paul strain.

Guests wcro M n. EffU Hinton. 
Mr*. Bmce Gordon. Mrs. Gmco 
Qirllch. Mrs. J. E. White. Mr*. H. J. 
Vocu, Mrs. Ronald E. Laycook. Mrs. 
A. 'J. Btcher, Mra. Alma House. Mrs. 
N. E. Wonacott. Mr*, e . A. Tysor, 
Marjorie Tyaor, Mrs. Ormls Cramrr, 
Mra, Orval Haaklns, Mrs. Tom 
Sttelsmlth. Mrs, Donald Dietz. Mrs. 
Otl* Sampson. Mr*. Tliella P. Lay- 
cook. Mr*. Ralph Cooper nnd .\Ua. 
G. E. Conwall.

¥ ¥  ¥
Minisnary Society 

Members of the Women’* MLi- 
alcnary *ocIety of the United 
Brethren In Christ church voted 
to fill food boxes for China Rellrf 
a6 the next meeting of the group.

The society met recently at ilip 
home of MtTi, Merle Grant. Mr.v 
A. W. Conrod presided at the nr.i- 
Sinn. Mrs. Ven-n Wahl wns ati oiii- 
of-town gueat. A social hour uas 
•fratiired. Refreshment.^ were srr -̂- 
ed by the hoatrw.

¥ ¥ ¥
Honored at f)lnner 

Mr. and Mr*. John Uolton cnter- 
ilned at a dinner In honor.of. Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Pfeifer. Chllllcothe. 
Mo., and George p. Pfeifer, Los An
geles.

They are the suesta of Pfeifer’* 
slater, Mr*. Mollle Klaas. Also pres- 
ent were Mr. and Mr*, c .  E. Wfld.i- 
worth. Mr. and Mr*. Al -Russell 
Mr*. May McCabe and Albert Bol
ton.

Weddings, . 
Engagements

Steltler-Po* Weeding 
Dy aiBS. A. X. OUU/ 

Juanita Poe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*, J. C. Poe. Kimberly, became 
the bride of d lls  Z. StetUer, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. StetUer. Tirin 
Fall*, at 3 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 8. 
at the First Christian church with 
the R«T. Mark c ,  Cronenberger of
ficiating at t)ie service..

The brlde.-glven In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of whits 
net over whlta_satln. It waa fash
ioned with a tight bodice, 'high 
neckline and a long train. Her veil

coronet, sh e ‘wore white pearl* be-' 
longing to her mother. The bridal 
bouquet was of whlt« carnation* 
centered with a single orchid. .

The matron of honor was the 
brlde’a slater, Mrs. Frajikim Mul 
der. and she was gowned In a pink 
formal. She carried a bouquet of 
pink carnation*.

The bride’s mother wor 
rrnoon dross and hati of an aqua 
shade. Her coraage was of pink 
rl.te.% and a Rardenla.

For traveling the bride chose 
Rown • of aqua accented by brown 
ACteMorlPs. She Rraduated from the 
Kimberly high school end fro m  
Sawyer's bjislness college In Los An
geles. She Is a member of the Beta 
SiRma Phi.

Tlie former MLm Poe ha* pre
viously been entertained at »  pre
nuptial shower given by Mn.'Arth- 
ur Williams and Mr*. Norris Btet- 
tler,

Ellla SKttler graduated from the 
Twin Falls hljh school and he 
tended the University of Idaho.
Is affiliated with BeU Theta 
fraternity. The beat man for the 
wedding was h Js brother. JJon-Jj 
Stettlcr.

W double ring ceremony waa per
formed before an altar of coral and 
while gladioli. A double candelabra 
furnished the only church light. 
Mrs. Jean Barr and Doris Scherrup 
lighted t(ie taper*. They were gown
ed In white formal* accented by 
pink carnation corsages.

The background decorations were 
.rranged by Mra. Rose Wllaon. Mra. 

W. M. Van Houten and Mrs. Flo 
Wilson. Kimberly.

Soloist for tlie wedding was Phyl
lis Jean Fisher with Alma Dopeon 
■i accompanist. '

The bridegroom's mother wore 
black afternoon dress with' biMk 

aeceworles and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds and gardenias.

Ushers were W. Gene Hull and 
Ronald Scherrup. 'Tlio w ed d ln K  
Ruesun .were the family and close 
friend.  ̂ of the couple,

■nie reception waa held at the 
home of Mi-, and Mrs. W, A. Poe, 
route three, an aunt of the bride. 
The receiving line, beside the hon- 

composed of the parents 
nnd Mr, and Mra. N, P. Anderson, 
•nir home carried out the white and 
coral color scheme In gladioli.

'Tlie three tiered wedding cnke 
tw topped with a miniature bride 

nnd brtdegroom nnd centered the 
while brocaded allk covered table. 
Tlie cnke wna placed on a mirror 
bix̂ e flanked with white gladioli and 
with llRhted Uper.i. ...

Servlnu nt the rccepllon
Jnnet Colemnn. Mrs. E rm i- ___
Mnrtell nnd Jean Barr. The serving 
wn.% under the direction of Mrs. 
Dorla Scherrup. The guest book was

In charge ot M n. Franklin Mulder 
and'the gift room waa in charge 
of Mra. Kenneth Poe.

The couple left for California on 
_ Wedding trip and win return to 
Twln’ FsU* to make their home.

Out-of-town guests were aunt 
of the bride, Mrs. s , L, Chue. vh o  
flaw from Loa Angdcs to attend 
the wedding.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY, Sept. 9-A da Tanner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Tanner, Burley, became the bride 
of LouU Knocke, son of Mra. Dick 
Dickson. 3urley. In an Informal 
ceremony held at the home of the 
bride's pventd last Saturday'eve- 
nlng. Only the immediate family 
and the bride'* grandmother from 
Oakley were present.

The bride wa* given In mamage 
^y her father. Th^briaesroom^_ 
atlendaat was-his slepfathcr.'DIck 
Dickson. The marriage was sol
emnized by Bishop Ernest Dlauer.

For her costume Mrs. Knocke 
worc a blue ault with white acces
sories and a corsage of Twt.1. The 
couple left for a wedding trip. The 
bridegroom plans to continue his 
work at Wall'e food store, and the 
bride will continue to work at King's 
variety etoro.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The Sunshine Circle cluti meel- 

ItiR scheduled WednewJay. Sept, ii, 
hft-1 been postponed until U'ertncs- 
day, Btrpt, 23.

¥ ¥ ¥
The' Russell Lane Harmoiiy club 

will meet at Uie homo of Mrs. Ellu 
Jones at 3:30 p; m. Wedne.idny, Sept. 
11. The subject for ihe afternoon 
will be "Drawing and Art." Roll call 
will be a display of funcy work. All 
members are urged to attend,

¥ ¥ ¥
The Mentor club meeting, sched

uled Wedncsdaj-, Sept. 11, has been 
postponed until Wedne.^dsy. Sept, 
18. at the homo of Mrs, W, R, Chase. 
Mrs. Gerald Turner will be Hid as
sistant h<Mte.%s.

¥  ¥ ¥
The VFW-ouilllftry will meet for 
potluck supper at 7 p. m. Tues

day In tfie Moose hall. Members are 
reque-ited to bring their own table 
-lervlce. Po*t members iire Invited to 
atlenil. Tlie auxllliirj- will hnid a 
regular meeting following the din
ner.

¥ ¥ ¥
MURTAUGH, Sept, 0-M r, and 

Mre. John McFarland and children. 
Chrli-Me and Frank, and hi* moth
er. .Mrs. Mnry McFarland, all of 
We.-it Webar, Ulnh. wero dinner 
guest* of Mr. and Mra, In'ln Mc
Farland. Hnnsen. They ore vLililng 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. McFarland, Mur- 
taugh.

fAOB wva?^

Varied Social
First Birthday -

Sandra Lee MacOowell w u  hon
ored on her first birthday annlver* 
sary with a dinner at the home of 
her grandparents. Mr. a n d  M o- 
Wllllam Armga. 307 Cl{h^l> avenue

White and red rosea, flanked by 
pink candles, formed the center
piece. Smaller candles holding 
ptacecards completed the .decora* 
tlons.

Olfts were presented the honoree. 
Present were Mr. and Mr*. W. D. 
SUam* knd daughter, lola, Larry 
Armga andJJiU '  '

Out-of-town guests were E. A. 
Belongle 'and Carl Thels, both Of 
Venice. Calif.

The hostess waa aahlsted by Mr*. 
Jean MacDoweM, mother of th e  
honoree.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle Meeting*

Meetlnss for the U’SCS circles 
of the Methodl.1t church have been 
scheduled for Tuesday and Thurs
day.

On 'niuroday circle one will meet 
with .Mrs, E. St. Kllppenburg. COl 
Second avenue north at 3 p, m.: 
circle two. .Mm. CeorEO Childs, 228 
Elghtl) avenue east, at 3:30 p. m,; 
circle Uirce. Mrs. Ira Hart, souUieoat 
of city, meet itl 3 p. m. at the church 
for txiin.iporiailon; circle four, .Mrs. 
O. O. .McRlll. Iiaa Seventh avenue 
east, a potluck luncheon at 1:30 
p. m.: circle five. Mra. C. A. Mc- 
Ma.iter, 411 Third avenue wcNt. at 
3 i>. m,: circle six, .Mni, T, J. Foster, 
511 Tlilrd avenue east, at 3 p. m.; 
circle eight meeting has been post
poned until Sept. 17: circle nine. 
M n. C. L. Morris, oivb and one half 
miles coat of Washington school at 
3 p. m.: circle 10, .Mra. Harry Wilcox,

W AIT UNTIL SAT.

TO FILL
YOUR GAS TANK

144 Eighth avenue north, for a 1:30 
1, dessert luncheon, 
rcle seven, Mrs. T. C. Perry, 

833 Buchanan will meet at 1:30 
p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, for a no 
host luncheon. Members are re
quested to bring ub le  service.

¥ #  ¥
Maroa Clnb MeeU 

~iJrs. Jess Jones was Inducted as 
a new member of the Maroa Wom- 
en'a club at a meeting at the school- 
house recently. IIoste.<ises for the 
aftomoon were Mra. Ralph Brown 
and Mr*. Ralph Hostettler.

Member* 'o f  the club Judged 
canned fruit to be entered at the 
Filer fair.

Mrs. Lawrence Campbell was the 
planUt and M n, Harold Halnllne 
was the song leader.

Mn, Vida Shelton and Mra.

phants.
Member* will meet again at the 

•choolhouso on Sept, 3S with. Mr*. 
Will Reed and Mra. Harvey Grind, 
staff os hoKlesae.1. I^uncheoii v*a 
ser\-ed. Iva June Huffman was a 
guest. I

.Comparisons
Tlie earth's diameter l.n only four 

times that of-the moon, but It* vol
ume Is &0 times greater, and Its mass 
Is 60 time* greater.

"1 LOST 32  LBS.I
W lAt fIZ g  14 A^AIN" '
Cam llSlh«..Mlai lUrasldalcM 
Wtialit wMUr vitli AYDti Viw. > inla C»a<lT llwlurioi n.ft. No. C ttM • BCid«ri Ofun. Your n . V 
pnltBM Buy or aar aot b ' '

JtuuJii or moaty t»ck.

*— .••• • iru « cat
. . . . ' S - n T i S i C ' . S  -  
S i'S x -A 'K S -S S ':

Perrine Pharmacy
Pcrrlnc H o ld  .Corner 

Phone 89

Lovely New 
Hand Wrotight 

Rocky Mountain Gold

J e w e l r y . . . ,

ArtUde btauty that •nhaneii (A« Zovslinsss o f no- 
tu rn  grtaU it pieturt ittUngi, “ISmtaiiA Agal*»"

(A« natural btauly e f  M « various color* o f our own 
Roel^ MouniaU Gold*.

Bo superlaUve is their quallty-that diamonds pur
chased here give everlasting thrill o f ownership to 
their fortunate poMCssorsI

T w i n  F a l l s  J e w e l e r s .
1 UT UatD At*. East — Fboae BS

R E A D  TIMES-NEWS W AN T ADS

DOITT LOSE 
MONET
By Falllni to

Get Our Bid
For Yonr

CAR, TRUCK, 
TRAILER

* «  Bheshoni Wert Fhene SSt

TIMES-KEWS w a n t  ADB.

FOR ■ ■ ■ ■
WATER SOFTENERS 
STOKERS-RADIOS

-BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575 

m  Sbosbone St. No.

/  It’s Time 
, 6 S S i r *  Now ForYe

m e
R A D IA TOR

m s m
For Yottr Cars .  Tneks • 

Tracters erSUUonairKnilBM 
REPAIRED 

RECORED . CLEANED
Esperieneed, Eqsipped 

Qoaliried (« Handle Tonr 
Radiater Frobleou

BENTON'S
Glass and RadUler Shop

.r  )ACK
T e a o a r d e w

a i t t l  k i i .

RADIO RONDEVOO
Sept.10 ONENITE

ONLY

jrORE WAN A SNACK. . .

Free Diagnosis 
Of Deafness

R tt iy - to - ts t
42c cuSh“71.i oL

""• --S .i, 43c
■ 46c 45).? -

i9c

New “ HearinR-Lcnsps”
To Be Dcmonstralfii nt 
Clinics in Buhl nnd Twin Fnlls

D. D. Pariah, expert Acoiisllchm 
will be In Twin Falls, Wednesday. 
Sept. 11 and Buhl. Friday, Sept. 
13, to Offer free diagnosis to iw plc 
who arc hard of hearing, nt ROKcr- 

Hotel In Twin Falb and the 
Buhl Hotel In Buhl, from 10 n. m.
to fl p. m.

Parish will employ the new Acoiw- 
tJcon ••speech-hearing t e s t "  In 
diagnosing tlie varloiui coiidltloiu 
of deafncitf which confront him. 
This lest, he said Is baaed upon tho 
latest scientific research In the 

■field of soimd. and ha.% been |>er- 
fecled during the war years.

“New Ilearlnc Lenses" Here!
“ One of the most-amajliig r.clen- 

tlflc discoveries made during the 
war,- said Par1\h. "resulted In n 
development called 'Heartng Lcn-'c.V 
. . . actual lenses which may bo 
fitted to the ear Ju.it like gln.vies luc 
fitted to the eyes, to correct the 
particular type of detective hear
ing in each Individual,"

Psrlsh wlU offer a free demonstra
tion of the.ie new "lenses" during 
his clinic. He pointed out that tliey 
are now available for'prectlcftl use. 
having been developed by Amerlca'o 
oldest manufacturer of hearing aid.'*, 

Aeoustlcon company. Their 
most recent use has been perfected 
iif the new Aeoustlcon . "Super- 
Power'',,Unlpac.

was emphasized that Parish's 
demonstratloiLi and hearing tests 
demand absolutely no obllfiailon on 
the part of people who attend. He 
also suggested thAt Uiote unsble to 
come to the clinics may phone him 
at the above hoteU. and that- he 
would provide private appointments 
at Individual homes of iu many as 
possible.- AdT.

M i M a y  l u i h a  diould provide a  real morgy-boort to c a n y  arnmsh- 
to th» evenmg monL I t  takM h n u ty food to do tha J o b , . . a t  K io o l  
or a t work. Dapond upon Safeway to  aupply you with tlio thing* y o n ' 
nocd to pock nibntantial, taaty lunchoa for your bmUy. C iooao from  a 
largo awortmont o f  quality lunch b o i  foods g |  S A F E W A Y

EVERLY 3 1 c
56c 
54c 
31c

REAL ROAST 
CHEESE

PICKLES gf,;"'- o--"’  3 1 c  
OLIVES
MUSTARD lO c
COOKIFS 2 4 c '
RAISINS 9K

OATS 29c
WHEATIES S i S X ' . ! : . . .  12c  
MALT-0- M E A l 24c  
RALSTON . .  ■■ 24c
TOWN HOUSE 32c
m i 0 'G 0U ) s ; ( s * : . „  S4c

7 c
ThleX ju it . Tint

Cleaner 'S S 'S & .r:iS  69c
Bon Ami ____ 13c
Bleach 23c
Clorox ^!!!^___„  27c
Chore Girl gc
M a t c h e s . 2 3 c  
Old D u tc h fir^ l' 3 io rl5c  
I V i n d e x . ^ i ; : : i 5 : ' . r . . ,  13c

aiala . hM vtktM . tMef W rfiJ homiklivf . Btnr U •c (mIutm (at IM Mab Ualif I
100Fpo«-ell>«f3c

CORN
CANTALOUPS 
TOAAATOES
Lettuce
Grapes S toilla ii____  15c
Oranges _.>10e 
Potatoes 3c
'Celery S.'Si .I " "  lOc 
Lemons SJ,"„‘ 'V i,T ;ii..i.,lle

I How lo jplii t hoeh 
j Uiift well Muieet
• • Make the lo a A  tbat’a cmSad «
I  gmofyourresulsTBMAlacbMM k.'^
I Fit it in with bntlcfkA • n i dfDQM!;
!  •otbsteachoMlsuppUeaJtMt:
• oa».tlilrd o f tb« day's f( ‘

^  p  2 • Introdoco variety by

:M£A TS GUARANmi) JO PUASe

BEEF LIVER 
SIRLOI^

PEACHES
err Ia t s* t  
d«al Sllctr

Pound

lOf

.... . ...38c
S T E A K  4 8 c
Hamburger!'I!l“Il“'’,2.27c 

VEAL ROAST I'niJ'JSV ..,27c 
iVEAL STEAKS .> 35 c  
FRANKFURTERS 2 1 ^ . .  37c 
Prime Rib Roast.Li"c’:.S “ .b. 39c 
Cream Cheese

( n r j / i h j f V a t i i i *

Soup y j y "  ''•*■■■■■ 8c  
'Soup 15c

Huh 0**nTaib 'V b . 25c
Daa* UlMlon Brand r t n  T*na«r «w«»t 1 *>„
Ko. I __________ can

BcflIU Cbamplon a m
20c

Spaghetti. W .  12c  
Beef Cuba ̂ J " , ;  23c  
Spin jd 19c

VmCiliiM 9c

macaroni sslsd. Other w slcosu 
!  t r u  s n  sU«a o f  cold roast SM afw
■ meat losf. oUvm , hsrd>c9oked cr
■ d w U «l* «s .
I • Send o}oB( either f r « ^  ftolts 
\ v*s«tsblst ss ■ Mlsd or AS a dwsict.
s Crisp celoy, carrot stielw.
{  «boJo tomstoM, or a p p l^  pwrs^ 
i  oranfw, ood other f r s ^  frnita ax« 

weleoae addltlooa to thalnzkdiboKa. 
Salads such as coUsIaw, frnit aala». 
«  wedge o f  h ^  lettuc* with M lid 
dreesinf in a small covared ja r  or 
cup to dip it is . fruiudavorad (sla- 
tio salads in which {n iit and crisp 
vegetablca ara mqld«d«Hjl C u  fo  
in  the lunch box.
• Include a spadsltrast—aip^eflSy

Cottage Cheese
^ 07»£f?m O S/r/SA /rA f/IS/Cm ERA U .U

t e i  a  chad’s Itmch box—aoai m  • 
few stuffed dataa and proiMa,«  ba( 
o f  salted mita. a  caadb' bar. % i/n  
ptacM of-candy or k n ek sr .
• D on't forget thst a  h ot aoiA fti 
tha thermoi bottJa tastaa (0 0 4  OQ • 
cold day. And i f  tha waatbar I i  bet. 
lead chraU ta o r  taa. c r  lasaoa ev 
orasfwda is a safrMUof •ddttkv.

Cutof
Tba HomemskeM* f ia r m

rm nonn lAYOBTE n ra  mir

VACATWW PtPI If ONtf Y aWT»VO tNOWWS OCSfT
tAST 1 6 t t «  TO t O «  ANV-

THROUOH7MC«HOOCi( SCHOQLOftNOTI
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Radtke to Get “Most Popular” Award at Players’ AppreciatloTi Fete Tonight
LllUt Jack lUdt'ke, who iru  a 

major leaguer with Brooklyn when 
only >6 yearn of age. U the Maglo 
Valley'a moat popuUr Cowboy.

An aralanche of voUb, contained 
In the score cardi sold at the Pio
neer lensue samea here thU Acuon. 
swept him Into the leadership on 
the (Inal day of voting yesterday 
after he had trailed for the entire 
seanon. *

lUdtke compiled a UUI of 1.0S4 
*o(cf to 854 far the big W noilrr  
catcher. “ Duildy’'  Iletlet, who will 
wind up the aeaaon certalnljr as 
the league'* leading h e m e  mn 
hllter and potalbly theiiaccmsker 
In two-base hits, toUl bases and 
runi-batted-ln.

Qut the choice of Radtke for the 
award, a Hamilton wrlat-watch 
from the Sterling Jewelry company, 
wafl a .popular one. The second 
baseman I* batting well orer JOO 
na the Wranglers' top hitter, 1« 
second to Oeorgle Leyrer as the 
lenguc'a best base-sleoJer and ha* 
been'the balance wheel of an ln>

field that hai .functioned well aU~Palls Rusive  ̂ player*, a match race 
*eason. between left fielder OIney patur*

Radtke will rectWe the award son and Leyrer, who also WUl try 
tonight al ‘■riayen' AppreciaUen to break the Pioneer's ba«e-*leallng 
nlxht‘*~ihe fbuu regular hsm« 'record by swiping two more sacks 
game on the Cewbey achedule. for a total o f U. and a greased pig 
The night win be a gala altalr. conte.'tt in which the Tlme>>News 
In addition to the awurdlng^f "Knothole Oting" wUl participate, 

the trophy, there will be a field day The fesUvltles are scheduled to 
between the Cowboy and Idaho start #t 7 p. m.

NEW eOWBOYS PLAY TONIGHT
Wranglers Will Seek 
Russet Series Sweep

JACK RADTKE

Dodgers Steal 8 Bases but 
Cards Increase N.L. Lead

Br JOF. RF.ICIILf:R 
AworlaUd rren* Hports Writer 

The Dodgers hnve stolen tho "RMhou.ie gnnit" tng from the Cnrdlnnla 
with their daring tactlc.1 which may yet pny o ff with a Nutlont\l Icnguc 
pennant. Leo Durocher'a himilng. flshtlng crew l.i rtl.iplaylnK llie fJime 

• dash and fire as Frnjikle rrlich's CardlnnU produced in the cnrly '30'«.
when pepper Martin and company lllerfilly stole their wny lo the world 

. series.
The'Dodgers i.ttiped elghl ba.ic.i- 

tlvree short of the modern Nallonnl 
league record—in drubbing 
aiantd. 11-3. De.nplte Uielr vlctoo'. 
tlie Dodgers dropped a half Rame 
to  the CardlnaLi, who E^ept a dou- 
ble-hender from Uie Plraie.i lo 

. crease their ftrnl place lead to 
•games.

Howe%-er. the Dodgers' position Is 
. not u  bad os It noimdn. Mnce they 

are only one game behind In the 
. la'Ung column, having two i 
' games lo  play tlian St. Louis.

Rel'ier SteeU 3 Boms 
ReUer was the DodRem' blRfjest 

Isrcenlst ye.itcrday. He stele three 
bttse.1. Including home, to make .It. 
34 for the season. Seven timw this 
year he hn.i stolen home.

After eking out a fi-4. decision In 
11 Innings of the opener. Uie CarclA 
pummeled five PHt.'sburgh pltchcrs 
for 17 hlt-i to coast lo a nightcap 
victory. 12-3.

The Red Sox will have to win Uie 
- American league flag In the we.it. 

Despite their defeat by U)e Athletlc.i,
■ 8-3, yesterday, they came newer to 
• clinching w1ien both tlie second

place Yankees and the third-place 
Tlgern dropped twin bills. T ie Sox 
now need only one more victory lo 

■■ ellmlnote the Yankees and two to 
end all mnlhemallcal chance for the 
BengnLi. They can do It tomorrow 
when they meet the Tigers,In De
troit.

WarJilngton bent the YnnVeea
'twice. 2-1 and 0-8. --------------

Newhouser Itratcn 
Tlie White Sox top;>ed the TlRcr.n 

twicer Ed Lopat outhurllng HaJ 
Newhouser. 3-2. In the first game, 
•and Frank Paplr.h flhutUnu out tlie 
Tlger-i. 6-0, In tho afterpiece,

Don Rof-i' seventh Inning homer 
enabled Bob Feller anil the Iiidlnn.i 
to defeat the Drown.'. 3-2, alter St. 
Louis hnd won the opener, 4-1. be
hind Jack Kramer,

Hank* W.v>e pitched ilnrt balled 
Uic Cubs to a 4-1 victory over the 
Bed-1.

The Braves and Phils siillt s doii- 
bleheader. Uie Brave,i wlnnlns the

■ Ilrat- game. 4-3, on pitcher Ed 
Wrlghfa ninth Inning single. The 
Phils, behind the flve-hlt pitching 
of Tom-'-Hjigl^es, won the second 
game, 4-0.

Carbon oionoxlde. a poLionous 
gas, forms only when carbon Is 
burned In an Insufficient (jusnllty 

• -o f alt- to form carbon .dioxide. •

W W  TH E Y
S T A N D

Hl'NKAV.'t IlKHt.'i. 
llro.kl>n II. Ntw Ytik S

i’hlU<l.‘ DKla 1-4

Mite Ryan Quits 
As Idaho Mentor

MOSCOW. Sept. 0 (U.PJ-Mlchnel 
J. Ryan, track conch .at yie Unl- 
verj.lty of Idaho for the lost It 
year.i. Im.i resigned to accept a 
.limllar l5o l̂tion with the University 
of Wvomlng. > '

Rynn submitted hb official 
kniitloii Siitiirdny to Prrskleut J. 
E. Diichaniin.

nyan U. »  former Olyniplr.s per
former and coach and 1.i rntetl 
one of the nnllon's oiit.MnndliiR 
track coaches, Hl.i specialty Li de- 
veloplnic lonR-dKUitee nuinerj,

"I hale to sctT Ilyan go." ^ald 
OeorKc Orcene. director of athlellca 
at Idaho, "but .the UiUverslU' of 
Wyoming opportunity, extended 
him by Olenn Jacoby, director of 
athlellf.i at Wyoming and a former 
colleague on the Idaho conchliig 
staff, was too good for him to turn 
down."

An leph*

BIG!.. NEW!..

The Mobilgas Program 
THE VICTOR BORGE SHOW

S TA RR IN G

BENNY GOODMAN
FEATU R IN G

*  A r t  L u n d  *  T h e  S e x t e t  ♦ D o n  W ils o n

Th ii WooVi G u .rt  Slar i»

LANA TURNER
5 ;30  Tonight K TFI

Two in a Row

.*r
Utlir. IkKru*f>r. 
Ald'.U.t.; 
T»pp. • 
HrhmKI. :

m ). Schmlll I. Mbon S. KIrurh . . .  
r r«rlMn I. Kfhmlll 1. nibon I. PHth- ir r*r«nl—i rum. » hlu In an* Innlnc.
Iia plirk—Hfhmlll. TixmI 

• ubl« pU>—Knrftr. A>4>I«IU «nd

{Jr GEORGE F. RED.'MOND 
TImcs-Newi Hports Editor 

Tlie fans will Rct something new tonight In the flnnl regular home 
game of Uie Pioneer league season—the opportunity of seeing In Cowboy, 
uniforms the leading home run and nins-battetl-ln leaders In two minor 
leagues. They'll b« Sol Israel, the option player brought back by Presi
dent Maury Drerr, who paced the Wisconsin State league In these two 
departments, and catcher Buddy Heslet. who Is out In front In Uiesc 
rcspects In the Pioneer league- 

Manager Earl Bolyard plans to 
u-'e. In addition to tlie left-handed 
lilttlng and throwing outfielder, the 
two other players returned by the 
rund du Lac clutt of the Wisconsin 
lenguo—outfielder Chuck Dalaael 
and third baseman Lynn Stone.

Cowboyi Take Second 
The flrnt-half champions moved 

Into «co n d  placj In the second lialt 
race yesterday when tlicy defeated 
tlie Idaho Fulls Russels for the sec
ond siralght time Iti' their three- 
Kame series. 8-0, while Uie Ogden 
Reds were Iwlng to Pocatello.

The features of the game were:
Korrcl-piiletl Vance C'arlion, 

with his mother, father and sli- 
ter from Kansas looking on, won 
bis 17th game.

Catcher Buddy Ileilet smacked 
out his 2Q(h home mn of ths sea
son over the left field wall, ritht 
after first sacker Dert Bonoml 
had performed a like feat 

Georgia Leyrer swiped his Slrd 
base of the season. Just one ihort 
of the all-time record that he may 
arhleve (anight. .
Tho WrnnRler.i w?re In. a hitting 

mood, hanging out 14 hits, one more 
thiin on tho prevlou.4 night when 
they crushed the nu.vieU. 18-0. Ver- 
nie Schmitt, wtio lasted just one 
round, and Jim Olbson were the 
victims.

Conant n .  Greer 
Tonight Manager Eddie Lei.«hman 

will trot out his No. 1 moundman.
John Conant. In tlie hope of stop
ping the onslaught. Wlllle Oreer, 
who has been hurling great ball of 
late, will probably be his mound 
rival. -

The Cowboys'hopped onto Schmitt 
In the very 'first frame. Leyrer 
walked, stole second and went to 
third on a wild pitch. Radtke also 
walked and stole second, DonomI 
fanned, but Leyrer came home while 
}Ie.ilet wa.1 being thrown. out at 
first, llul Loewe singled to score 
Radiisc and Dick Powers singled to' 
right to senil tho shortstop to third.
Pat Patterson's blow sent loewe 
home but Powers was heaved out at 
third by Hill, the rULwet left fielder.
FOim  HITS FOR J£NfiEN 

After errors by Dabe Jensen and 
HaT Locwe^iad given tlie nu.uela 
three unearned ruM In the second 
inning, this same Jen-ien, who was 
destined to get four hits In the 
game, giving him seven In the last 
two games, started the Cowboys on 
a two-nm rampoge In their half of 
the frame. Hr singled first, Carlson 
nalkcd. !>eyrer singled. Bonoml'
.̂ kled to center lo second Babe home 
and CarLion s.cored when Aydelotle 
mu-wd up his grounder.

Another error bv. Jensen helped 
tlie Ru.wct.i to a the fifth

ON THE
SPORT
fro;

and they tied the score again In 
tho sixth when Stanton got his 
fourth hit and stole second and 
Eagnl doubled off the l e f t  field 
wall.

However, in the Cowboys’ halt of 
the sixth Radtke beat out a drag- 
bunt and stole second and Bonoml 
and Hr.ilet got their homers In 
ce.vilon. 9 .

Tlie scoring wound up In the 
enth when Hill walked, went to 
second on on Infield out and Tapp 
sinRlrd to Rive the Rur>set.i. tlieir 
second enmrd-nin off'.Cnrl.ion.

The Riuuct nmnager was bounced 
by umpire Cadv In the third inning 
when they protested a call strlltp 
In a manner much to the aTbller'i 
dLilUc.

--W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules - Cows
Highest Priecs Paid

For Prompt Plek-up 
CALL COLLECT 

0i86J3
Percy Green at 

Mary Alica Trout Farm

A n o t h e r  F r ie n d ly  S e rv ic e  
f r o m  Y o u r

Mobilgas D ealer

MACHINE SHOP
I s  a t' Y o u r  S e i'v ic e

■Whenever you haw i  need for precision machine woiV  ̂
remember that our machinists mn ouUtandlng waftsmen. 
eager lo satisfy you in every way. Don't hesitate to con
sult them about yote mechanical problems. ’

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS^DIAM ON D " I ”  TRUCKS 

l  id 2nd Avc, E. Phono 261

Ye Olde Sport Scrlvcntr made a 
grcst discovery—at leo^t one that 
excited hli lnterc.it lo the utmost. 
It was the fact that the city hnd 
working hero for .lome time a nnm 
who once held the great Walter 
Johnson, now near death in a 
Washington hospitul. to a 3-3 tie.

The irnt was W. E. Settle, a 
Ilnotypisl whs came here«lo work 
to get out of the hrat o f  hU pres
ent homo town, I.ss Vesai, Nev., 
and it was Just before he left that 
he Informed YOSR of the hap
pening.
In the light of John.son'R career 

with WaslihiKlon In the American 
league that followed. Settle ;,ald that 
the lie with the grcu't, .‘.pcedbullcr 
was his life’s "big moment."

Johnua was pitching for Wcls- 
cr, Ida., at the tlmr. while tieltie

ths for
Ore. So great s. pitch- 

cr was Johnson even then tliat 
tiiere was plenty of rven maney 
In Welirr that H u n t in g  ton 
wouldn't aesre anti rnuld get oddi 
that,one run wouldn't be scored 
off the flrebalier. .
"W e n e a r ly  beat Joiuison, 

though,■* sjild Settle, "For a long 
lime In the game we had a two- 
run lend."

Settle says hr pitched a game 
for Pocatrllo In Twin Falls 3D 
years ago and In 1912 was on the 
hillock for -Dancrofl, Ida., when 
that town team played in this

Snead Wins iii 
World’s Title 
Golf Tourney

CHICAGO. 6epL 0 W -Slam m ln ' 
Sammy Snead has whipped his 
scrambll»R gnif gome and today 
rmllcd tlO.OOO fresh cash In hia 
pocket to prove it.
, A forlorn fairways figure slncc 

he meteored lo tho British open title 
early In July. Snead yesterday 
roared back into the golfing Ilme- 
Ilght with a tn-o-stroke vlciory In 
George 8. Moy’s "world champion* 
ship" sliowdown.

Snead copi>ed Uie 3(J-hole. wln- 
)ier-take-all feature at Tam 
o'^hanter course wlUi a slx-under- 
par 139, two stroke.i ahead of Byron 
Nelson, a nub'tltutc for P.O.A. 
cliamplon Ben Hogan. U .,8. open 
chiimplon Lloyd Mangrum was. 
third with 141. while Herman Bar- 

in had 143,
In grabbing his blgge,-.t tourna

ment swag In htitorj', Snead wrap
ped together a pair of nmaxlngly 
steady 09s, .ihaking off Mangrum 
" ho had tied him at 18 holes with 
J.'and at 31 with 104.

elly. Amnng (he player* on the 
Twin Falli team at the time w u 
n et Wilson and. while here Settle 
and the local man ’ spent several 
hours discussing tho game.

Motor vehicle nccldenL-, accounted 
for afl.GOO (Ifaths in the United 
Slates In 1045.

WELDING
and General OVERHAULINO 

CLIFTS WELDING 
ANl) REPAIR SHOP 
Ob CSX (Uihtsnd Vl««

City May Get More 
Than 2 Series Tilts

‘  By XI)* Associate Press
Twin PalU may see more thm.two games of the Pioneer league cham

pionship aeries between lu  own Cowboys, the fln t half tlUeholders, and 
the Salt Lake City Bee^ tho second half winners. The aeries wUl open 
at Jayceo park Friday and Saturday nlghU and then will switch to Salt 
Lake City for tbrce conteata. If more than five games are needed, the 
teams will return to Twin Palls for one or two-contests.
, You might have thought the Bees' . 
bat boy was pitching last night
from the 30-4 shellacking they took 
from the Boise Pilots. Ogden also 
got ltd luropa, 10 to 7 from Poca
tello.

The flfth-ploco Boise Pllou were 
hit hungry and amncked the slants 
^oLJeflhanded Ted Savareae and 
D. Davis for 23 hits. They rammed 
across seven runs In the «econd 
frame and seven more In the sev
enth.

Jim lion. Pilot Aouthpaw, breezed 
In, allowing the new second half 
champs only one tally after the 
third frame,

Tlie Cardinals hnd almost as much 
fun In toying with the Ogden Red- 
Ifgs. Tom Kelly, Pocatello right
hander. went the di.itance and 
slapped out four of his team's ID 
hlUi,

Sol Hemiu. Cord second sacker, 
who Is fighting for the league's hit
ting crown won In 1043 by Wlllle 
Enos of the Bees, drllted three hits 
and cenierflelder Charley n ot«ll 
made five.

Ogden u.ied three chuckers and 
then wound up with big Dale Long, 
regular first baseman, serving them
up. ...; .......

K>n<>ri. Wattrk McCtrthr, 
W>tln><ni K>llr »Incl«*n,

I#- T IJ 1 
L«nf int

A window and door screen 
charged with a small cicctrical 
current has been developed as a 
new barrier to Insects.

NATIONAL AMATEtJtl OPENS 
SPRINOPIELD. N. J., BepU 9 UP) 

—The 4Sth annual national amateur 
golf tournament opens today after 
a five-year war recess, with defend- 
Ing chaippion Marvin (Bud) Ward. 
Spokane. Waah.. and Prank Strana- 
han, Toledo, o .. the'  Tavofrics on ' 
even terms.

COAST LEXo u E SCORES 
 ̂ San rranclsco 4-3. Sacramento

Oakland 8-3. Hollywood 4-11 
Portlond 6-e, Los Angeles 1-3 
SeatUe 1-4. San Diego « - l

WhUe 
Yon 

W alt o r  
.Shop

Heels— Tips or 
Full Soles 

BUDGET PRICED

w

S H O E^
R EP A IR

th *  c o n v « n i« n ( ,  m Qney«taving w ay

.   ̂/LO S ANGELES 
£XAMPL£S \P0RTLA N D  .

O f  LO W  
FARES

KAN SAS C IT Y  
C H IC A G O  .  .  
DENVER^

Mnx L. Brown, Union Bus D cpol 
137 2nd St. E.. ITione 2000

OrtlATID »r UHION rACIJIC STAOBI. IHC6*PO«ATtO

S E T  Y O U R  S I G H T S
II bkes a lot of pluming to hit a target; i  . even more to achieve a goal

Thcro nro .two kinds of 
young men. One knows 
whot lie wants lo  do and 
goes niter iL Tho.olher 
is still looking lor  his 

. nichc. Tho a m  Regular 
Army can help both of 
them.

Suppose, for  ejample, tlial you’ re the first kind. You want , 
to go  to collego but don't have the money. I f  you enlist in 
tho new Regular Army, you’ ll have a chancc to earn while 
you leam. Honorably discharged nt the end o f  a three-year 
enlislment, you ora eligible for 48 months o f  education at 
any collcge, trade, or businus Bcliool for which you can- 
qualify. Tlse U . S.,Covem'raent will pay your,tuition, labora
tory fees, etc., up lo SSOO per ordinary school year, and 
you’ll, get S65 li monlh living allowance — $90 a month if 
you have dependents.

Orronybo you ’re the man who hasn’t found his spot An 
enlistment in tlie Anny Viill put you in touch with the widest 
selection o f  job s . Army schools offer special training in 
over 200 trades and skills. When you leave the ^cr '̂ice 
you can continue your training at tho school best equipped 
to help you.

Set yotir sights! Enlist in the new Regular Army. You 
can assure yoursd l o^the btncfts o /  the C l ^itl o f  Righu if 
you enter the A rm y on or before October 5 , J946. See your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station for details.

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT

minnow in th* Arxny wllh 0 c 
mootht of Mfirle..)
2. BnH*tm*Bt ag« from 18 to 34 
yMfi loelttslr* <17 wilh ptrwity

• conMSt) «xe»pt for b m  bow la 
Anny, who may TvaalUt at tj>y mt», 
•ad forra«r Mrrle* BMa d«p*odlns 
oa IcDfth of MTTiea.
a. A twnllittiMnt boQB* of ISO for 
Mcb y»«r of •etlv* mttIc* tine* rach 
bonut wmi Uit paid, or tliK* Tut

• mnuy iato prOTld»d r*«oll«t- 
m«nt !• within S caonUi* aftw Uft 
boDortU* dUcfaarga.
4. A faiU>n*h for mM who rMnliit 
wllhlo ao djiyk FoU d«uUt of eUi«r

from Racrultlag one*r«.
8. Murt«ini-out pny (bat*d upon

pty aiur 30 y**n‘ Mrrie*. i s r s :  
»iou. •ctiv* f«d.ral BOlltary Mtrle* 
count* toward r*tlr«*B*ofc-----------------
7. 01 BIU of RIthtm b«tof)tf «nut«] 
lof m«n who «nUit oa or Wor« 
Octobw 3, 1946.
fi. Oioic* of braacb of Mrvlcs sod 
own*** th»at*r (of tho** (till op«n)

It •dllitffi.ntt.'

NEW, H IG H ER P A Y FOR ABM Y MEN
UONTHLY 

■mtlMINT
u ^ l?r

OMbM is4 Cm or Fir*« S«r«Mni #165X0 # 1 0 7 . 2 5 - '
*  Toehsial SergMot 133X0 67.79 13I.S8

O S««SS*rgwnt. .  J15X0 74.73 129.J*
S .r » «n e ...................lOOJX) 65.00 H 2J0

. . L  U%  lner..i« If CorponI . . .  .  90.00 5SJ)0 101.25 
Prirata pint Oa** 80M  S2JOO 90.00 

1 ^  fcr’ ^EiS Prirata . . . .  73 4» 4«.73 «4J8 
J Y..ri ot 8ir»ic. U«7 _______________________ ______

LllM l»i « / nrelct »!
Itt ' r n t d h  HaH." «Bd Mtlae

IfoWcoUt om

U. s. A rm y

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. 5. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

B U R K H O LD ER  B U ILD IN G 136 Shoshone St. E. 
Twin Falls. Idaho

a
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Markets and Finance

lUUirrn . r»flflo ______
«n5«rt oil Ciillf

ElictVtc”  ..... “  *

Presbytery Meets 
. Sept. H at Declo
DfcxrtxJ. Sfjit, 8 ~ n ir  Wf.itmlti. 

iter Prtsb) tcrlnn church hrre will 
be hojt Wedncvlay to liie PrMb'y- 
tcrlan churchc.i of MnRlc • Vftflcy 
for the nnnunl mecUiiff of the TU'in 
FalU Prejbytcry.

Pall and wnier netlviuea of the 
churchej in , liila area will be 
plannfd, jSdcrs arj<J rtcftcons from 
TV,’ln P41CC'ilerome. Dnftl.iWVatJeU  ̂
Bellevue. 5tn?clic5n.'' €den .. .BurJoy 
and Declo'wllI nitcnd.- ; ' '

In conjunction with tlie njceiiiiu 
the women'4 dlvlilon. Prcsbyterlnl. 
will aI-10 plan for iho comlnB yenr 

Moderator will be the Rev. D. 
OrcRory neld. Hazellon. for the 
Pjcibytery. Dinner wlU’yje ser ’̂ed 
under the direction of Mtf. A. D. 
Wlfcox. ^ c lo .

I 41c; U. I.
. H. •Urd.t.!* I 
r«-tiru J«.l 1

the «tnie Rimrd before the war 
w lm_̂ r̂ •̂ led In provldlnff a nervlce 
romp.iny fur ihr itif;iiiiry rpKlmeiil. 
four iinrtlLiUlr rcpropiitnllVM n,i 
.'rrtMl nt tlip mrrtliiR Htindny. L:oi
trrbiirh Mild thi.t II waA sllll mme-
cldi^ wliat t>-pt of iinll will be in 
Jerome,
' RetnrttlnK prosrami niid rntlflca- 

Uon of n.-Mlonnl Kmiril nctlon.i taken 
at the .Mate meeting in BoLia re
cently were dlwuMed nt the Sun
day meeting, nccordmg to Lautcr- 
bnch.

Jerome reprcjciiuiive.i ntlendmc 
th(»' ;^?;aroii were'Ocoive Dennett. 

.Murray Jetv,cn.’ 'nob str.ichen and 
Alft-n .Millard.

Chanses Hands
lUCHFIlXD. Sept. £>-The J and 

J B'lrnKe here him been purchased 
by Myron D. Johnion and hla 
brother. E<lwln John.v)n, from Ken
neth John:,on.

Ktlwlii John.^on 1.1 m u n a g e r  of 
the KariiBC. and hla brother, who 
lA -Lincoln county tren.iiirer. will 
n.MLit In office mnnagemeiit. Don 
Miinwlli will continue aa ihop iore- 

and Dll! Johnson a.i mechanic.

|o:

drew
Kprrini uwards In this deportment 

will also be given.
Community booilu will be in 

chiirico of Ld Blttftrll. •f?tcmtums 
will be Riven ».■« ^.lllia.^: Fir.M. 150; 
Accontl, »30; third, *::o. E.ich gi.m- 
meiidnble booth will be nwardc^lJO.

I e.stlmatpd 5.700,000 Eiiroiy. 
Jews were killed by the narUi diir- 
inK World wnr II.

Nifty Stitchers All 
Get- Prizes at Fair

■jEno.ME, SepL 0—Tlic Nifty 
Stitchers. Ik 4-H club spoiuorcd by 
Mrs, Earl Clark, lived up to ihclr 
name by carrj’lnK a 100 per .cent 
memberfthlp of blue rlbboiu Jn the 
eihlbU ^cctlon of the North Side 
'i lr  and rodeo.

QlrU who.placcd first in second- 
tar sewtns were Phylll.i Stockton, 

Arlene Stockton. Ulllnn Clark and 
Luclta Clark. Plnclnc fir.%t in first- 
year «ewtnB were Ilo-iemary Jlof, 
Verla Jean .Bartholomew and Verla 
Mae Muffler.

A:I9. Jtrj.1 i.ir* >1

Stock Averages Twin Falls Markets
(C*»plt<r’br A»Mrl>l<4 rrM>)

] rhan« Dl. Uiht-toulxn. IM'fb r

Cr»4« . ......................
roTAToca 

e»iV roB?) »TOPi» m«u-
* ■ Lt\-e rouLTKT

Ucbun bnilUr*. tr7*n. _llV>gCotrwl broll«r«. tnm . rcMUrs «?. t^han ' — — , - . ——
>4 rovlL 4 * !)»■ .It

No I rnid»—7« Um.
(Om  <lMl«r QMUdI

DUnEHTATI bgturt*t___________
la. I buiurfat <0b* 4Ml«r Q130IM)

Krm>i« AA ____
wnd* A ---------

L«m  «r»rf» II — -
er»cl« C _____ 

M«lium crmila A -•trtium rni<l« 0 ____(Om dxirr «o«c«])

IIIGIIEST CASH TRICE FOR
C R E A M  —  E GGS 

P O U L T R Y  ; 
S T R A IN  P R O D U C E  CO.

202 2nd Are. S, Phene M7W 
"Independent Bnyet*

C A S H
p a i d

F or D ead  a^ d  U seless

HOJtSES »  COWS

P H O N E  U S C O L L E C T
Twta Falb SU 

G«odlnf 47 -  Bcpert S3

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

^ E L P  W A N T E lD
AT ONCE

F o r  W nrk nt O ur B uhH *lnnt 

W e Need Men anrj W om en  

D A Y  OR N IG H T  S H IF T

PICTSWEET
CANNING COM PANY

Formerly D

n U H L , ID A H O

CAN DE ^

WITH A

“ CLEAN”  CAB!
By "clean" we mean a cm 
w lt h ^ n b lo m la h o d  body, 
omootJr'fehdera and a pre« 
sentablB flahh. You’ll enjoy 
drlvlnu so much moro when 
you come to ua for

Only body utd fender, expert* 
work on your car here. What's 
more, you tnny aie our O. M. 
A. C. budgel plan, paylns for 
the work In eaiiy Installmenta. 
Drive In I

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

C H E V R O L E T
313 MAIN AVE. WEST

Phone 707

N O W  R E A D Y  T O  S T A R T  >

P A Y IN G

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Potatoes - Onions
C O M E .IN  O R  C A L L  azO.T 

O ur Field M en will com e im m ediately  anti 
inspect y ou r  crops

E. S. HARPER CO.
T R U C K  L A N E  SO U TH  —  T W IN  F A L L S , ID A .

J
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HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

WOHAN dUh»uh*r ... p. m. IM Hill C*r>. I'
. Men an 

10».

BAt.Efornui
—WANTrt)— CALL IN rsnSDN 

yoLNc-a DAinv

— Wanted— 
OFFICt: GIRL
Mail W >hU In Trtw

r«rtntn*nl ESMUlnn—rr<v>ij »AUr7

w n iT E  p. 0 . tiox r,7o
TWIN FALLS. JDAIIO

BEAN GROWERS 
WAREHOUSE ASSOCIATION

Wanted 
BEAN HAND-PICKERS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WANTED— RENT. LEASE
KatAuuStlEO ,rr̂ .rr_ ,ni m«, W,l.

5B^LcirAi< »«Su' TOm'"»iiK

|-H6nl>Ak rilr»oicr~'n riINDOSTRIAL LOCATION
rr«n aer<» r»n IHchwaj 10. lift f**l 
front on ItUhwir anri tOO f««l rJMp 
b.l-ŵ n ]llihi>«T »i>d tL n. U«k. 
Trscku* araJUbl* l( dolrtd.

APARTM ENT HOUSE
Cmu lncom< tSMJW ptr Bienth. roUl> 

bl. lo trollr IncrtiM Incetnt l( 
• r«nl*d lo mnalli. i:ie<ll«nl <uml>

riLLINO STATION 
TOURIST COURT ’

Oo hlch-.5 JO. Rich rtjtfi :n' 
Tit. U bouihl »»ri 

If nr UKlh'r. Sra or iihona 
OESNlfi orric* on Main M. In Klmbr
Ttl>phooi «»J

IF YOU WANT 
rkaiiT iuS oNr.i”' ” '

SALES GIRLS

( IN rtnsoN
M. H. KING CO.

L WANTED
ALTERATION LADY

POR
rULL TIME WORK 

PERMANENT POSITION 
doO D  PAY

THE PARIS CO,

NORTHRUP 
KING &. COMPANY 

Re«openlng 
Bean Sorting Room 
SEPTEMBER Otli 

Hnvo 
Positions Open 

For Bean Sortern
tXrrRIENCE DtRniAnLK BUT NOT Nr-CrjFAKY. J'Kr.rF.RrNCK 
GIVEN TO pncviows KMl'LOYE.’i. 

APPLY IN PJmSON

Main Plant 
369 W ALL ST.

SERVICE STATION 
Kcpair Shop & Store

I hl»hw*T. |MM.« At» r. M«,C0

FOR SALE!
SERVICE STATION -  STORE 

AND LIVING QUARTERS 
il.oM?oa'pVem JTaHihl̂  

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2llt niONE «70W

•Mnmcnl. 4ui>l» er h<ra>i. h 
lU>|ion>lb̂ >,̂ ^̂ rm«nml rrwpl

arnUhtd ... jhlMnn. 
>U. Will b«

Wlll.Inwi'. n«» >1.

?25.00 REWARD
FOR FURNISHED OR DN- 
rURNlSHED HOUSE OR 

OR APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

HOM KS FOR S A L E
I Iie1)R00M Mma. i-rkad to olll Irama- <ll*t* i«»iaailnn. Phona
Nr.W )  roon bouM u ba moraJ. i:o Wa*h.

MOV»; In 
hon.r, l; t/xlar 1 B«ml-ftiodarn 1 badrogra

m U lU. nral S»ma oji Jarkaon aitaaL
ONC of 1Uuhl'a balltr bcmaa. <11 North 

IT. Call IllW for appalnlmant.
1 l»<Iroom hom». Iluilnrii dla- 

'mpl'irlj- furnl.hr.l. Wrlla Box 
lmr--Nf«. for .ni.nlfilm»hl.

‘ i S S n̂ â .l Thil'k "n 'houi.” s’7j
WANTED In Irad^a moriarn hrma with 

for a modarn hoiua to ha mo<rd.
ciioict: .location on rortirr lot. 1 hH-

• th.wlj.

HOMES FOR SALE .

J*rem>. Contact Clr<i* KiMrmas.
.r. »t lloBU__________________ _

w'.̂  jS? GrlW.. *1 wmU 'o(
k noOMSj (Kfpt liMt « ’<ll

«*i*4 In Buhl, lal w*!! Itn<lw>[i(4, ,  
<Mlr«bU «m*II l»m». M,«»0. Imtn*d>- -• po«»f«i1on. »8> fioulh im. Rn»-

bUi-LESi: tw*
floan. (umae* md <lMtrb< beBWrCieer-ln.—n e sn il  

.. — 11* .'Unind »t- •
HOU6B, onClDkhad.iw

nU «« « r «  ■

YOU CAN HAVE
IMHBMATtPOBAE&slOH 

Of till! •trlrUr rnê 'n* ■•ronm hm Ilir0»‘oo4 fkMir«. fjr«plâ t, r>)tntr fuphftinl. •»<] CI0 ..U. Kull k.,^, 
.i>I/im*(l« h<«t.

SEE JA Y  TODAY!
Jtr W. H*rrtlt :i« m.Ik

POSSESSION N ow
Nr«- allriclir* M«<lrc«»n

CECIL C. JONES
UPSTAIRS BANK A  TRUST

!*hon« ?Otl. Room A

1 ni.orK ON jArKpni

MAN OR.LADY 
to OWN < PEnvjrc 

nouir. or new iNi>a0n.0UTD00n 
U. fl. roBTARK BTAMr 

MACHINES ,
SV||.I.|>( hv. It In An.rl.'.. C.n̂ hindl*

r«.ittlrH. Tnr Intrrvltw tK* ĥ»n». tUl< l( «u)i xallthi*.

BOX 1 TIMES-NEWS

-rlT R N isH E D  uobAJs

HELP WANTED— MALE
Kr.-;fUNKlBtE;'m.n tor'.r.nlnt <'!>•» «p

Apply In pm-n. Norjllm I’»i-.nr. I-h.%t.t n».__________
.'ANTKP̂ i Man to fgrnlah •̂ ulp

MONEY TO LO AN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

o m o  HIATTTMBf*'

NEED MONEY T

U x f Uu eitw, 
RELIANCE OREOrr CORP. 

n» Ini flu n .1 P1.M iilv

li'ENCrn rt.irr f.tm.r. t

flAI.E.S.MAN f»i

«»io W. pire, U, An».
Ihllnr, «I>'i 
In. C«]|f!

WANTED
SINOLC MAN 

rOR GENERAL 
• STOCK BOOM WOflK 

AI’PLY IN PEnSON
WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

k E L P  WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

DI.VÎ AStlCII. *Im nifhl <iMn‘iip >om. 
-- •--‘Ir In r«r»on. Cov.r't Cotf»« Shop. 

--------- intM. *iili or wii*—yoTAfo.
or Ciil Wml

Inrwinifnt onn*FMurr. Avtrii* In. 
ronst t<> Lirrnt MmMnjr. bnlknoM fccBttSoU prodDcu. b liot <!*•

Help Wanted
.MEN AND WOMEN

. - nrc_necdcd . ____
for  picking 

•Prunes and Apples 
TmiJpcrUUon fumUhed mfrt' 
Tft1n P«iu and Filer. Rfgi*t«r 
NOW. by Ulephont.

M AYFAIR PACKERS
FILER, PHONE M3

C. ROY WENDE31S0N 
When In nfcd of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phono ew

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acrnw fma DM«.t
AilKOLD r. CBOBi. tUr.

8tE-riDELIT\- NATIONAL HANK

No—aioclt. ft«. or comnliibn

ftn sc . FOR RENT

BUSlNESSOPPORTUNiflES
_________ ~t;;j ;̂ ' in"f.......

Cmpltal nqalr*4 Ilbvfil t«mptrw. Oeai Mporlunlly tor ..........
*ir>. WIJI Mil Of iMM bdlldfnt ttxl Afflro oQalpmtDU Ll>lnr «wtfn In

fcqiMUt- writ* hrm *i. «/• 
Han er wmnmn ta itirk* j«< K«» l*nl »<

Ooed Inran* In meBtr n*kjn( iri.
M / . r i - i C T m . f f i . ' J . ' S t
T».njlr«l. Till! rwiu r»n b« Pi>rr»ud In 

'^*r* InrnilciK no<'. Clr*
» * « «  U4 «m 1. -Ila«.}(r«k

, HEAVY DUTY n-oon aANOEn
tlihl»«l»M .floor und*r *  llnl>b«t H««Ty <ut; tk r̂ WAX BUcbIb*.
BttrB liAhDWAnB A APPUANCS

VVAWTtD— RENT, LEASE

QOOD 10 «cra. Dew Iroitor and i.?;);: 
riuncM. rsftrinn*. Soutli 

pt«f»rf»d. Bq» ft» Tlmn-Nr*t

. Dnr«3U7 NZEDCD 
OahiniUh«l t  er l b«tnoa 

CD »» .  '

W AN TED TO RENT 
LA R G E  WAREHOUSE
rnEFEltADLT ON IIAILIIOAD

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

C1101CK
a5.I. i"owvl |!h»jrm'hom», •i.vlr. ''\m 
l». «grnlph«l or unlnrnl.ht̂ . flher

« )ilth>>v frr

Wr-flTrALL

SOCIETY DWELLING
-n.*lr »rnlcvr«ilf « brtrrxim ^«rir. ; 
tll» haihroomi. .Mivl>rn throuiKtui

ItillKUUMOUD
SEE JAY TODAY 1

2 BEDROOM 
H0DF.HN. raoKtR iieat, ci-ore 

IN, IT.4M.M. P0|ltE.<<KI0k

E. W. McROBERTS 00.^,
ELKR HLDi;. niOSt. 9M

3 BEDROOM
1̂11 mml.rn, .............. —

(Irtplacf. rrm,^

■~I ><<11. K....I v»"ir« ax'! n.HT II
lhl» «rmr«. Imnn-llii* 

r. A- noiiiN.''.nN

ROBINSON EXCLUSIVE

C. A. ROBINSON
r*nV (n-l Trait BM».

C. E. ADAMS

MO*DE?l?f“  KXC(?rT IiVIaT,
— VACANT NOW- 

PRICED WITHIN AEAr.OiV

WOULD TRAD E FOR 
PLACE ON h i g h w a y  30:
1<i Arm n>4<rn h»mo. On< I

*rn fictpt h*al, IM foot frontiir. 
N«w Ehop null4lnc. Doâ ll

«n<l <hl<krn huu».
-A ORAHD rLACi: TO LtVf

FARMS FOR SAL'S
I Tro«d«mi. il>i*r.

r^«M llEAWIjlAnTKIt.s

The BABCOCK AGENCY. Buhl

FARMS FOR BALE
1 0 i

ii.ooi'bABH- n̂̂  ,o«r"V;nt r»««lpU
VVwi'VituV 7lll*trlê T.%i»Tl

And mll» »ul«. rood htr, Kr*l"> to" 
«rep land. 4«(xtiJabli naUf rl<iil *1 
(tl.teo Ttrma II MO ctth. on*-tlilrd tn f

AOIES »lih HBW Î ROOM̂ >w.m, 

J_t-»MfT^flCTrUI-IIT U.U f

’ *Stown n̂t»!*i',Jif^u'?VorTllf«Oo!M
160 •cr«« »Bulh o( KlmUrlT. lmpror»d. 

Ur* tooH. l;o,wi.09.
IU>* MTvral Imd 40 kad «  un  farm*

W* hay. {arm. (or ula at Jtnm,. 
W.ndall. Cnodlnf. ICln« Hill. M«r. 
Uuih. KlmWrlr. flUr »nd nuM. 

ELMCn PKTEH8 • WALTCn DAY

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
Nrrln« tIoUt Bldf.

JJ7.C00.M — CJli.

160 ACRES IN SUCKER FLAT
r.ir,pll<,„a1 horn, and out.

40 ACRES— JEROME
;xeluilv> IUlln|~Cla*-ln. Cond aotl. 
o «*M|. a-rTtoffl houM ind milbtilld. Il0.j00.09-M.l00 down.

ELSIER PETERS
PAnn iiEADQiunTERa (aiM PHONE JJll

lonn ACRE 

STOCK-RANCH

CECIL JONES, ARcncy
Ur*talr. Ilank A Truit Uldf.

:'.«1 Phonr IlilNJ

« .. .

bfdroem hnm*. Nil l>a«/mini, fur. 

Larca (hirkan hsgir, r»rr>l.
r. J. OArOH A fiVH Him I'hcsi :ii9n

•EIGHTY.
Small

ONE OF THE BEST

Clly Limlu. 
n.~1rrn } I
•n fonp, fcnuj.,,,. 
tnllk km*, dnubi* liras*.hrwtdar. jrrtnj

Ar*rim»flt hou»»-P»T« 10*1 on ( 
Bunt at prtonl. O.P.A, (■•IDri,.

A KaAutlfut t V'-'inr.

E. W . M cR O B E R T S i CO.
ELKB DLOO, rilONC IM

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BIOYCLB s a l e s  a  BBRVICB

BlMia Onltrr. Pb. ti
■0 L B A N B R 3 & D y E n s

'C O U U BR CIAL PRINTING

’ FLOOR SANDING
a. A. Bal4«r. riw rh. HIH.

•  a u s s - S A D i A r o n s

R<had. A BMttr I P «b»>. Ill l»d 6k B.

' illiJEOGHAPBINO

• UONBT TO LOAS
p. JONM far aouu-asd Lmm. | *• • Treat B ^ af. Pl»a. K4I
•■J>LUUB1N0 A  HEATING
AM ^*. m  rZkalMK Bt. t  Pk M »
aeaa PlBmblnt «»d Hu. PboeaU
• RBFntGenATOB^BRVlca

* SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

•  T te s w R iT E R a
■«x«. fMMli aftd MTT.M. Pb»M B ^  

’rood Tn-nni*m Ea. Oyp—tu F .^
• VENETIAN B U N D S
veymAW bltko ut»drT-'piw>» n 
• SOFTBNBRS .
Abbetfi. lU 8h»b»»« Bt.BPbo.l4
iTwiorotota~ai«*^~i ^  jr» *

THE TIME IS RIGHT
TO BELECT YOUn TAIIJI. THE 
CB0P8 w y j. TELL THE SIORV. 

n** ha>« fa'aral <̂rr SO't, 40'a,
...- ••II tmpror̂  

roil VERY r,oc 
TABK HOMEa.

n*h/ ae> leok al tbMa orrcr/nti B

BILLCOU BERLY

« » ImS hlihwar.
0 ACRES. <4 Mila fmm Toe 

10 ACRES nrar Mrhoar.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
RrfnrE&rjTT—

ruble foci nmprawer, I’ain'

JU ST RECEIVED I,

G A TE S BROTHERS 
W EN DELL -

m»lor. BImplat tUHar. 
tUford.________________

• - ------- Leatar Narler. IH aaal Dae.
fliXTCEiT

day Handav.

nRKTriS.
Chatp 

I «l»r "4

JU STRECBIVED l
Câ rlatd of Tonrnâ haapr wtr «mp

GATES BROTHERS
WENDELL

Wo A re Now Making 
B E A N  CUTTERS

FOR AU/ UARCS OF TtUCTOItS 
ALSO NEW.MODCU'ALL STEEL 

HYDRAULIC LIFT,
i POTATO PILER

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
And Welding Shop

PAUL, IDAHO 
rbon* Oorlar. «UUI

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
irlnillnK.

I l^na l « »

I t:UI er niar

. 3H ACRES
Ptandlrix — Larra '

SW EET CORN
About hair picked. r»tiM h. r.nraj fa 

faadinc nr oil for allait.
IDAHO 

GROWERS ASSOCIATION' 
I’bona 41 lift Wall 8:

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY-

COCOA DOOR MAT«tl.ll I.M

ll.M
RUDBER BTAIR TnCADS i»« 

noEDUCK** CO.

. SPECIAL ON 
Juicers
Onir IMI 
SMOREna 

TABLE «  FLOOn LAJIPB 
BERT A. SWEET As SON 

FURNITURE STORE

F A L L  SHIPMENT 

.AlTr.

JUST BJCEIVED 
ALL sliS 'sK im a ^IREAD 

DUrroNHOLB THREAD 
SINGER 

eEWlNG MACHINE OO.
II BhotSona M. Pbena til

CHAUPION UACHINB BIlOP 
DRILL PIIESI 
A-1 BitAPB

KaItCD aaddla ma... 4 rrara îri'aTHT. 
h»r dam r»ul*l»rrd. I'hona 31 IUirlt<'n.

: UF.aiSTF.UtI> Âyrrahlr*̂
rriid'i’h'of

rrnlry. lITMiI. '"r‘ k r ”v.’
14 ntOlKTEilEI) Shorl̂ rn 

ralra. Inrludlnl 4 rourc b tl, raat. D-Mo, ulli. i amilh.
Oah.ii thl> 
Glrird An-
hp̂ nad I'o-

aotlth, S aait of’pl.aiirorir
FQIi HALE: Purr<irad nuirrir'

• • luclionr.

)on. niT(

EQUIPPEn TO nUTCIIER *' lul m̂ ai In l/wkpr̂ -vltan up maaa 
-FOU I-nOUIT 8EUVICE-

M'lTKUliEl)“ rW .
PETS

•» n»h»r. Routa Ro»«.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MArklNTOBif, ■ A t l

A PAnnCULAIlLY GOOD

EIGHTY .
I Billi from Cd*n, whirh watart un> 
utual)/ wdl. « Tijom Kr>u>« In a aUhlir 
locau.n. Thla Und llri In what U knof.n 
aa iha -'Flnr fla,r.iall«n." .h.ra lh« 
irairr rl<h('V (h« »tnt a> tha aouth 
.Id. uarL CorJl frma.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK a ' tRURT DUILDINO

ONLY a f«w lota
IWvtr Up* InaUIlM abl*. I - - ' -  -  — • 
fhnna

itaSMMĵ TOon.

 ̂ , nOODr hoalnraa lot. on Irurk lina. 
JIM VANDENDARK

THIS W EEKS BARGAINS

lll.feet (ronlas* en.Klm^rlr Rnad.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

THIS W E E K ’S BARGAINS
110 Arr* rarwh on Pic Wood Kirrr.

s t k o u t  r e a l t y
LA Vr.RNE nALD»lN.

• A.<;50CIATB 
PUONC IMU

FARM  IMPLgyiteNTg "
dks eemblM u mdlltea'vnk

tiMtaf. ARPM4 tstarwUI la uu *mb- bln* Bi<r II la eHrctWn UniMt. i 
north. 2 waat. U north of Jttvm*. or |te« UUll l»«Tnlaa.

WlUlami. lit t
oM'AtoI rrmii;
............—  . PoVftU. '̂hiia'flilo'ril!n.ffard Drrnar________

P£ACIiE^ara rip* and rxdr f̂ r rannlnr 
at Eutman'a orchard. :<> nil., nnrtii 
of Buhl nn tha Claar t.ik». maj. Ei 
reliant flaror and tr»« rlp.n.d.

PRIME QDALTTY 
STEER BEEF 

— FrenU Bt lllnda _
Kcrw arallftila al 

CABTERa- AMERICAN MAMET 
BuhL I'Jion* :o 

CAHTCR'B IHDEPtNDE.ST UAREET 
Twin FbIU. Pboa* It:

W A N TE D  TO BUY
AN^tLECTKlC I

tVA><TF.Ui Tr.ilar Uiaa*. luiil i.«b;;>

a ilC«cll Lyena. I11R4. Bnbl. "  '

MISC. FOR SALE

*'4o't 4lb “iTTn;?;
KKVS mada wrKlla reu wait. :(<. 3 KIni'i. (er 4ic.
10.004.FT. Ixe ilr lumbar, krina lo fanclnr. Phona Slt.l. . r rerral
FOR BALE—lloapltal bad. iprlni a 

trrai. Phona :]«6W. T«<n FalU.
nd mat.

TliRKC bulldlnn, :na||. itiSO and Itiit. Call 2(11 or 6SMJ2.
WILL TRADE almoat d«w »-reem clr- 

colBtlnr haBlar fer t»d real rania with wiUrfront Call at id  4lh Aaano. Eaat.
CHEVnOLET ear htalar. B(n»»r 

clieR-i.’ ” ■
•awln*

, Bhona
APl'LEWOOU. firrplaca. fumac 

DUIa MMIU.
;a and 
H. T.

1113.00. Two vood bAy'> bloclri. i:O.M

The ID AH O  JUN K HOUSE 

*%tX*u5“ 5-Hnanl Bad :
___ Thocaanda ... ,
teod H »I«*. Cotton 
forrt* BBd wbaal delljr traeka.

—DRY COODB btPT^
WAG tklrta, •**«Ut*. taU eo«t4.

M*. ikMs. ala<k*, cap*, hoeia. Uaa'a *7r*rBJk. Mxk*, (1«Ta. pasta, ahirt*.

Falrb&aks-MorM Pumpi
TTinniNEa 

JCT PUllPB 
ttUlICATION PUMPB
pnesauoB ntsrcua 

anALLow WELL srnTMB

LIGHT PUlNTfl ‘

KRENGEL’S -  485

W E NOW HAVE
•WALL TENT#

' RUtlDER IIOATK 
FIELD JACKBT8 
BLEEPINt} BAna 

ALUMINUM OARR 
Ala »iArrRESBEs 

BOCKB. ALL aura
RUDDER BOAT PUMPB 

PAnKAB-OLOVEH 
EW A USED FLTIHO BOOTS

TW IN  FALLS 
A R M Y  STORE

FURNITURE,, APPLIANCES
lll-.l> darrro ar.l rhair to Itiatch. Nrw *aL 

1 KSK! Hanaan.
t;»Kl) bad with In

COUÛ nrjUl»U.̂ r̂ h.Jljr^trj. Phona 2J12-

*"r[fl. *̂lIlii.* l̂UnJ]
’<«a l>*d darane. 1 am

1} OUAItT aakanltad and mamal vara 
raila. maul wtiu haaVala, Klfli'j.

FOIC .SAL î Naw pra.war "PacKlr.Haai* 
ar- haalmla. IJ3.00, Phan. otJUlI.

WtMINQHOtJSE a 
cendltlon. Al»« tt

f'ir£.'wAk'’dVr.!r!
lonkay 'turi aaV'ho

SPECIAL SERVICES

p£?I!riiTw‘'VI2Li'*“

■*atlB«, dlii 'bovIb̂  
t  AJC^MNO&Avn,

REFRinERATOIU-RANOE And btokcb nEPAmmo
^EFWOEIUTOR S.tRVIC^ra^^

uuxunjTmu mii'u iu m npff—

RADIO AND MUSIC
t« DA8B ••Caaialir Btrordlnn. ncallani 
tnMl^n. Laatin* town. HI Aiatln.

T S : :
M JfO S FOR SALE

II POflD datuia roach. Good tlrtt, rm

bar tl attar « . _________________

riiroLDaMoniLE.
awuri dlT'Fliar aTWnV Phn~n*"noJu! • 

J»n CHtVRoLtf I aoor. A.| MnJltCli' 
LaMr ram*" *̂’ C*>l» 10.'

Hit CUCVItOL
Bhothona.

Da»ida«B. ■«

■■■ .iU i.a n k tB  C T M .fa- t V o
ar rSs;

Llnroln Erphrr____________
r. Thm» ran bar* nod rnkbar In4 
n (ood eondlllnn. Xallr *  OT«m'.

SPOT CASH

SPOT GASH I
Wa tte hUlMt aah vrlcM

Car* and'Trucki 

M oVEY’S

stall* UdT'.'i'EiarSn'-
friL-e.~funlth*d tiro «b**l trallaf kna«, !*« l  aHnrr Beut>.________ J
{isb^iuiLEH heui*. Leu bBllt*|nv Il64.*‘

TbI4 TrXilEH ho<ia* with 1« lacli wbatla.'
■ Phon* OIKMI aftfr I p. m. 
kACTOiiy built iralUr heaaa. rumUha ’̂.

_J..1r;n‘;^ .% I  V:.“ri?.rr“’ ■
14 FOOT'-Natlcnat tralUr Beed :
^r*a. Iloblaon Trallir Cdmp. Klmlxrlr

c babr busir. KumU

■R£WAK Davrnport and chair I chll̂ 'a
bSu. a*li«*« t'Tadd**A!**/rBl'l**p*elian!'*ll
footi flOTar poia. ftll Daghanan._____

s'GOOD^ua^ ranxa te rhoMa from.
K i M r . i i i ? .  f . t i .S ; ' , 'M S ', '
7n.| Ihnd Btorr. tl« Main South. I'hor

ELU:Tlt[C waahlnc martilna, lloll 
'n bada. alatirlo bol plal*. I 
<trla iron, oak daak. naw b«d d.

■ur» r.r

FOR THESE 
OOOL MORNINOS 

PorUUa alaetrls lUas ha*Uri**itt Ua

A A N D  B PLUMBING 
AN D HEATING CO. •

JUST ARRIVED
40 GALLON

ELECTRIC HOT WATER 
HEATERS

NEW BLECTRIO 
TOAKTCR *  BROILER

-SHALL *  LARCB COAL RANOEt 
RED’S 

TRADING rt>ST 
:is Bhuahena St. B. - Pbena tl»T

F E W -
^ROMB BREAKrABT. BET*. 

LAMPS *  MTRRClRS 
aWIMG ROCKtRS

MOON’S
PAINT & ruRmtune

ith ô'M.r„̂ îij' ' ton~tî %̂  with
hl«h tertiua an. 
E. La* la, Pbeaa

allanl eoadlllaa. I'ben* iniW er ioiaaealUi Jatktan..
A cto r V  built.~*rari>rBain.~>-»ba*VinlU ar houu. 7ill, hatana aooli alora and All h.ai.. v,iuiia» bllnda. a«« Îm •̂ 

ilh«-iomh-cf-eb»ll Sank*llWarT"

— HOUSE T R A IL E R S -
Il(« ROYAL 
I«i: GLIDER . 
l»i: SCIIULT •

JF.
YOU NEED

A HEAVY DUTY-ALi t r t th
TRAILER

OR A
Rubber Tired Wagbn

CALL AT
SEARS ROEBUCK &‘ C0.

AUTO~SERVICE A  P A R tS

B li  TON 
OF . 

ARM Y HOSE
CONSISTING OP:

BOUB MOU HOSX.

W* M  aall U>U hoaa at • itmKit‘* A :t S ‘yasiS
Wall* Onr Ad! ■■ 1 

JEHOME AtJTO PAftlB,
^O ttSA LS «  ' w u U

■'tJ;

'S '

r m
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Youngsters in 
-Berlin-Learn- 
4 U. S. Playing

Br RICHARD KABISCnKE 
'BERLIN. 8«pl. »  W>-Ev?ry Prl- 
d&y atlcrnoon b«l«een 50.000 and 
•0.000 Berlin youngster*, aged »lx 
to H. htve K d»lo with the ~Aml“ 
ioldlcTs.
J^At l:JO p. m. Uiey *w*rm onto 34 

Helds In the An^erfeiui 
ttctor ot the city for. an afi«moon 
of supervised play. They are In- 
«trveted by hundreds of American 
•oldlers who regard UieinselveA as 
tcachen of democracy as well as 
•ports coaches and their task as one 
of the most coiulrucUve contrl*. 
buUons to the allied occupation. 
'T lio Berlin prosram—unmatched 

%y . any other occupying power—Is 
part'o f a German j-outh activities 
prosram' launched sevtral weeks ago 
by Oen. Joseph T. McNarney. 
theater commandcr, with Utls pro
nouncement:
; "ThU Is an exlrfmely Important 

^Ob, perhnp-f more Important than 
• .-miy otlier ono Job wo c«n do today. 

Other things wo rnunt do. ^uch as 
denazification and (1e>lntlu!itrlallxn> 
^ o n  of Oermany. are negative. Tlila 
is a positive acUon."
■ Take It from Uio man who heads 
the program,"Ifs also a lot of fun. 
He U Ma]. Emmette O. Huff, t̂ ill.

- •oft'Spokrn. 40-ytar*old southerner, 
ifho uelglis a trim 190 pound-v atlll 
Is about a» rugged and certainly m 
cnthu»lft.illc as when he played 
guard and tackle at (he University 
of Qeorgla (103S>37) and served 
u  line coach at the University of 
Miami (1034.30).

Huff, athletic officer of special 
services at the D. 8. army's Berlin 
district hearguarters, has tlie soN 
dlera of 30 troop units working In 
hU sportA program. This was start* 

... ed Aug. l i  with the cooperation ot 
German officials from each borough

- In the American sector.
With OIs as tJieir coache.i and

t iammates. the Qerman boys and 
irU were given a program of base
ball. softball. tennU. -Tolleyball. 

horseshoe pitching, badminton ^ c l  
ping pong. The younBe-it chll«r?li 
play* group games with prises for 
Ihfe winners. .....

Iowa Should Take a Lctbk at This

Here’s Lowdown 
On Loudest Juke 
Box in the Area

By JOStI BRADBURY 
. Oasis in..* desert of music s«-eet 

*nd low for' Twin Palls Jaa-flends 
Is Iho aldewalk Juke box that scares 
the bejeepers out of non-hepcats a» 
they Innocently pass by Herman 
Vaibrough’fl ahlne parlor on Main 
tvenUi.
. *010 welkin'for some iwo blocks 

jTound Is blasted by that blaring 
dlrty-neck’* mtalc that could and 

' maybo dou  set the teen-agers to 
Jltt«rlns tn the eorrldora of the 
hlgh-school #ome &U blocks away.
•' James Napoleon "Nap to my 
friends" Tlake, dusky shlne*boy and 
Jazz-lover extraordinary. Is the 
power behind this pouer In front 
Of the shine ahop. An emigre from 
Salt Uike City,, he declares that he 
ha* a hard Uma getting records he 
Wants.

••Mostly my friends back in Salt 
Lake keep me supplied with the 
latest Ja«," he declarea,
• Back In hla youth, this man with 
Use villainous mustache recalls that 
he “ used to sing a little," whether 
operatic, barroom or bathtub he 
failed to say.

A profe.wd Jitterbug. Nab de- 
. Clares that his principal preoccu. 

patlon Im the army and out has 
been dancing. New steps are gleaned 
from watching other dancers and 
even from movies for this son of 
rhythm. Then he goes home and 
practices and pre.ilo. his current girl 
la In for a new helphig of JoyousU- 
ironetlc ballroom acrobatics.

The other boys who work for Yar
brough like tho music whlli; they're 
working too. One ot them. Harold 
Meechem, sn Idaho native, appears 
unable to get past Uie front door. 
Where stands that nlckel-hungr>- 
record-playcr. without paying the 
mechanical piper. Meechcm. accord
ing to Nap, la something of a trap- 
drummer.

Because the workers figure music 
nelps them shine shoes, ifs  to be 
wondered If there Isn't cause for 
«juer>-—
• Who put the re-bop In the 5hl- 

nola?

IIere's~Tnrklnd of tall com—3.400-acre* of it—that's grown bi the west end of Twin Falls eounty and 
adjoining areas tor the big com rannrry at Buhl. Standing brslde this particular patch are Mrs. Yvonne 
Hatch and Ruth Hatch, both of Omaha, Neb. (Photo by Coad-staff engraving)

Pomona Plans 
Eating Booth 

At 1946 Fair
FILER. Sept. S — Subordinate 

Grnngeo will display fami produce 
at the TR'ln FalLi county fair this 
week but the Pomona Orange will 
see to It ihat the cti.itomerK can 
buy real hamburgm and home
made pie.

Final plawi for the Pomona cit- 
.Ing booth were made at the Sep
tember meotlng here Saturday 
night. Asslgmnents for the four 
days at the booth were completed 
and Mrs. J. H. Sharp, lecturer, 
reported that ■•we'll have plenty of 
home-made pies—H ^'e can get ' 
su^ar.”  ^

UUensa Kprclal Car 
Among chief Items of dl.•;CUJ.̂ lon 

it the bu l̂neÂ f session was the pro
posal that a special Pullman car be 
obtained for Twin Palls county 
Grangers taking the special train 
scheduled to go to the national 
Orango convention at Portland, Dis
cussion, however, ‘ Indicated that 
Uiere probably would not be enough 
members golnc from this county to 
make the Pullman car plan feasible.

Seven Grangers from Deep Creek 
Orango received the fifth degree, 
thus becoming Pomona members.
. • Variety marked the lecturer's pro
gram presented by Mrs. Bharp. Ger- 
aldlno Brown and Jenneiie Childers, 
both o f  Mrs. Cecil Brown's 4>11 
club at Filer, gave a nutrlt'.on dem- 

'onstratlon. "Packing School Lynch." 
Virgil KlelAkopf, Mountain Rock 
Grange, offered ah accordion solo, 
and Ray Moon and 'W. W. Noble, 
also o f  Mountain Rock, presented 

pantomime.
OlicusKs Sporli 

CurtU Dower, lecturrr of Pleasant 
Valley Orange, discu.ved "Sports 
nnd Education."

Deep Creek Grange served re- 
fre.ihments. E. M. Dauelt, wortliy 

.master, pre.ilded -at tlie business 
meeting. Ten subordinate Granges- 

ere represented.
Next meeting will he the election 

scjslon nnd will be an ali-day affair 
startlnR nt 10 a. m. S.iHirdny. Nov. 0. 
Pomonn gathering* are held at Filer 
Grange lull.

LEGAL.ADVEKTISEMENTS
-TfOTlCE FOR PUBUCATION OF 

THE TLME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN ^  PM BATE COURT 0 . 
TOE COUNTY o p  TWIN FALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO ’

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OP JOJIN C. SANGER, ALSO

ĉ ro ̂
Pursuant to an order o f 'sa id  

Court, made on the 28th day of 
A u ^  i m .  BoUce Is hereby given 

‘‘ •J’ of Sep-, traber. 1840, a f  ten o ’clock A. M 
o f  sold day, at the Court Room of 
ttld  court, * t  the Court House In 
^  C l^ of Twin Palls. County of 

■ «PPolnted as
the tlme.unl place for proving the 
^Vlll o f said John C. Sangerf de! 
ceased, and for hearing the applica- 
t o n  of Margaret M. Sanger for tSe 
M»uance to her, of letters Teau- 
jneniapr when and where any per- 
tS t  t h f lJ m l ” *^ »PM*r and con- 

Dated Augtist 28th. ]P<8, —  
•<SEAL> MARY SALMON,

“ Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

Wit* tb9 
Swaying MoUod 

Hila KuaUonaJ oew t 
’ usurc* poslUre. iabrlcatJan 
4oU> eveiy bearln*. See It to* 
day. at the :

IDAHO CHIEF 
STA'nON .

4M Mo. I W a  Pbraa 1U 
u d  BepUr Bmlce

Jerome Riles Held 
For Keith Shepard

JEROMi:. Sepl. 0 ~  Funfrnl Mrv- 
Icps for Keith L;iVoh Sliejinrd were 
held ot the Wiley funeral chnpel 
with the Rev. John rtecs. pa.itor 
of the Christian church offlclnthig.

Music wns fuml.ihed by Keith Jo
hansen. occompanled bj Joyce Mc
Mahon. P.illbearers were Jimmy 
Hogue. Nell Wells. Bruce Btuart, 
Dale Wells. Vernon Hoop and Don 
Chrlstophcrson. Burial was In the 
Jerome cemetery.

.The talpon. an Au.itrallan snske. 
Is so poHwnous that hor.vn are said 
to die of Its bite within four mln-

ELECTRIO ♦ 
MOTOR ♦

KEPAIR . t
WtrtogsnainiUIUOdBj 

Ken Hodder ^  
Twin FaUsEtectrle+fMt AddllOQ*

BUHL. Sept. 0—It's the newest 
farm Industry In Magic Valley, and 
In two years It has achieved n 
major standing.

Production of sweet com for the 
Plctswect FoodC Inc.. plant at Buhl 
has grown from 800 acrrs and veiy 
few growers two years ago to 3,400 
acres this season with more than 
300 farmers participating,

O.' C. Scholl, local manager for 
Plctsweet which contracts the corn, 
now head.1 n plant which employees 
400 workers during peak season. 
■■Swccl.corn." said he. "Li here to 
Slay. It's n major crop of the west 
end."
• Scholl said that "cveo’tlilng Is 

looking fine and we'ro expecting & 
very good pack thLi year."

TTi© accompanying picture shows 
part of a H-ocre com. field cop- 
tracted by Plctsweet ancj grown on 
the Deep Creek stock farm near 
Buhl. *W. j .  _Lake. owner of the 
farm. Is enthusiastic about the value 
of com  as an Idaho crop.

Lake's H-acrc Held, one of the. 
best In south Idaho, will yield be- 
tween nine and 10 tons of corn per 
acre. And fhe feeder value ot the 
com  will add to the Income from 
the cannery purchase.

When the Buhl plant readies Its 
peak this season. It will be canning 
Obout 15,000 cases of com per day 
fop an ngRregate of about 300.000 
cases during the season. The run

started Aug. 6 and will last until the 
end ot this month.

Manager Scholl said the "baby 
Industrj"' Is "really a product ot 
Jocnl cooperation" «uid If. during the 
labor shortage of the first two years, 
business and profeMlonal persoat of 
Buhl hadn't all pitched in to help, 
"this cannery would not have been 
possible."

Opens Office
Evan Lloyd. San Franclico, form 

er area executive officer for the 
seven -western states for the de
partment of commerce, has opened 
a public accountant's office In hLs 
home at fll3 Shoshone street north, 
he announced Monday.

A gtwernmentt employe tor the 
pa.1t 13 years. Lloyd wa.s with the. 
treo-iury- department In Washing
ton. D. C. six year* and was u-ith 
the o f f i c e  of emergency mannge- 
ment ijeveml years.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS

WANTED TO-'BUY
, Good 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Home for  Ca,sh 
PHONE lODO

Magic Valley News

“ Make no appointments for the next hour . .  . I’m 
Ktiinc to BOB REESE MOTOR COMPANY to huy some 
ftIo-P»r nulo parts for  m y car.”

' A Good Place to do-Businca.i

n o n  REE5E M OTOR CD.
DOOCC PLYMOVrM

DOOCt Q»fr-R4atTRUCKS ^
l3 3 ’ Si:/^ve.H.‘ 'P h »n em O  • TW m FAtlS ^

SOON!
Over $4,000,000-

<r CHECK YOUR DATE!
iuBlutU

M.TX. tor SoMa Ssdw llo»ptWt r̂ ■ar*r>.......................s«pt. U wtu »»U

SURPLUS SALE!
At The Sits Low Fixed Prices

^ F E A T U R IN G —  .
T « ^  lloniwen. Dm McoI KalMlaL Kstoia. n«mlila« m l H*c« b«W«ldla« r4i>l«a*lil omd »«d. BsW lu*ta»r<n>l »>pplUi. rir. 

•opp&M. o»d Bop*. OOM* MUc. Rami.

War Assets Administration
p ---- ------------------------W rit* For Catalog and ------------------1

*----- ^CEOUCE A . FUULIR C O M P A N Y ------ [
*  U~J« CooBort Will, \ 

ITIO SOtmt HOWOOD BOAO .
?. O. BOX lU*

t Surplua Dl>poMl *
»AIT LWE OTT. UTAH 

OtAL 7-MIl

’ VETERANS and other prlcrity aroup». will b« PROTECTED

l^ousands of 
People Cany , 

: Death Tlii-eat
By ROBERT RIcijARDS

NEW YORK. Sept, 0 (U.R>—There 
are 8.000 persons, llvln* normal 
UVM In New York, who could kill 
ye^JuBt by flxlne a,dish of pouto

There are hundreda lei every lane 
clty^n the United Slates.

PlVa hundred of these unfortun
ate New Yorkers are known., and 
health deportment authorltlea keep 
constwit chfclron thrmr-But-4A00 
ore mystery men. In many c

They aj# "carrim " of typhoid 
fever.
—♦'Wny.do worry so much about 
tiiem?" asked Dr. Isrsel Weinstein. 
New York City health commlssl( 
"Our city avera«ea only sbout 100 
cases a year, so why sltould w« be
UpMt?“  t

Weinstein, a sUm man with ser
ious ryes, answered htmself:

"WeTe worried because these peo
p le 'a re 'a 'con sta n t menace.. The 
only way to wipe out typhoid Is 
set to the carrters—all of them."

To the New York health depart
ment, coached by Weinstein. thU 
Is a srUn (tame. It's-microbe-hunt
ing copo-and-robbers.

READ TIMEg-NEWa WANT ADS.

V a n i l l a
Your okei.afitr biking. Jti II 
hive that dcliciout fljvor—
if you u»e Schiilinp part Va- 
nilli. FUvor non'c bake out.

Schilling

GEIAIASTE

BUSINESS MENS'
SERVED FROM 

11:30 ArM . to 2:30 P. M.l
Btep over to tha Park 
Dinette at noontime this 
week and Join y o u r  

-  friends for limch.

If you have a hearty ap- 
pctUe or merely Uant a 
llBht snack, you'll find 
just what you want on 
our menu. Try'our de- 
llclpus food and prompt 
scr\1cel

NOW OPEN 
Weekdays: 7 a. m. to 
3:30 p. m.; 6:30 
to 11 p. m. Sundays: 
8 a. m. to 0:30 p. m.

P A R K  D IN E T T E
IN THE PARK HOTEL PHONE 4M

. MR. AND MRS. HAROLD (CURLYI KLEINKOPF 
Owners and Manacers

Lovable — Livable

LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

FAMOt)S

Daveno and Matching Chair

ECONOMIC AL~^ STI NG-SMART 

j ! | 3 9 5 0 u p

MAtl SAtlMAN: h x !>.« lool.p.Ml cC
ftM«nr.h'ieitollr<o->e><ahl< b«d ' 
rotten Bfd cr<i«t Ka>d«r>L

A TWIST OF THE WRIST . . . IT’S A BED!

Cfomped h i  jloeplng tpoce? Add o room lor 
Iwo'with 0 Daveno-Bed; put o dhlinclive new 
lofo In youf home at Ihe some time. The ulilily 
of Iwo piece! for much lets Ihon Ihe ujugI price 
of one lofo. Wine or medium blue coveringij 
wolnul finijhed orm poneh.

t^ g i. »Im i>««| «emlrvalM o«ii Bxffr

IN ASSORTED COVERINGS AND COLORS

BOOMT PLATFOR>t-

ROCKERS
Comfort at Its best. Clioloe ol 
Velour or Tap- A f i
estry coverings 3 7 * 7 9  up

WALNUT

END TABLES'
Smart walnut (InUhtd hardwood.

LAMP TABLES
BaUny w a ln u t finished top. 
CArved A  E A
effect apron ' , 7 * 9 ' ^  up

Cocktail Tables
Walnot rinUhed' 

Hardwood* Top

" j r r  1 1 . 5 0

A large assortment o f pint* 
iflass or window ftlau mir* 
rors. See them now.

-FALK’S -  SeUing Agents for

Twin Falls Phone 1640


